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PERFECT HARMQNY- singing at the MacCoy fashion pa:ade. This qulnl~fl8 of hot lingers from Vr~"...iM!,
down. In the centre is th. 5010ist Isaac Pieterson. The trollpe call :helllseives "Th, Individual ..

The Mohammedafl~
fea~t without their III ,.
crnlly a ('I iI', "11\ '1

'm F .l ,,; th ,i
.:lIed· . ,- 'r t1
t 11'k"y.

A memorial service to the
l::.te A. M. Lembpde' will be
[;( Id at the D.O ('.C .. Orlando,
on Sunday the 31st of July.
It is being arranged by Mr

S. T. Ngendane. Orlando
spcr.etary of the A.N.C. Youth I
League. A SPECIAL EXTRACT of Cholldrn

Mr. LembE.de was the . .males Zoomo tltlck ond ensures fllof
<')undE'r of the A.N.C. Youth I ' ..~ :~_yhea"fnhgm:dl~~~ss "nsZ,~.opmocling fo tit_ Inflamed part.
I pap,ue. He was it.~ 41rst Presi-, our. roo. ... ORTANT b.cous. if gives YOIl

Clt'nt at the time of hIS early I /ong./~.t'n9 r.lI.f from .01'. fIIroaf anll stop. yo.,. cOligh, so qll,ckly!
dpath.

l (jREAD what. gr.t •.ful motherwrites:"I

G t hI) w.s amazed .t thea e· cras er ;;;) wonderful re.ults
".;. obtain.d with

A man tried to·orte-crash a ZoomoLungTonic.
hC'Lse party in Wattville I h.d given up

The illegal school case ended, Township, Benoni in the week- ' ~~~~n;fr:~·o:~h~~~
at Germiston last week. I end. d' I coughs .nd colds. I gave
All the five Congress.ites on, ,T~e ';Iroman. .oor-Keeper Zoomo I tri.1 and from tho

trial were found not <1uilty \\ ou_d not let hIm. m. first dos., .v.ryon. found
Their defence counscl. Mr. J. I He stabbed her III the palm quickr.li.f. I.m delight.dl"

Slovo said there was no evi- of the hard. YES-Fot""r. "'oth.,. nd
dence'to show that any of them r Her husband went to her cblldr.n-yoll COlI a/l ,ef
ran a Bantu school. rescue. qulclc reli.' from co.glt.
Mr. Slovo was instructed by .The gate-crasber stabbed i ond cold. wit' Zo.",.

Messrs. Mandela and Tambo. hIm on the bC'dy. The wound lun, Ton/c.
For the Crown, Mr. P. M. wac; not serious: )0 NOT be confused

:v1:aritz said that certain wit- Later the pohce arrested a by similar names and
lleSSE'Shad not given the r evi- man and confiscated a dagger.' similar claims, 8e sure
dence in a satisfactory manner. But the man escaped from ~ou get ZOOMO
He said that certain witness- the charge office. LUNG TONIC.

e;; had committed a certain
amount of perjury. { FOR YOUR OWN GOOD_
Th d I F L '"ng • f.w bottl•• of Zoomo

e accuse peop e were or eprosy ,ughing, s•• yourdoclor. .
Joshua Makue.· Peggy Ras. • ..
Gracie Shaku. Johnson Phak~ A possible help for leprosy
and Kenneth Moeketsi. \', 'Ums is being tested by

IJ!fiian doctors in Indian
hospitals. The experiments,
\\hich last six months are with

to a water-soluble chlorophyll
:- :mown as Chloresium.
,. Chloresium is produce'd In
• B :tai'1 and if it i~ preved
I ,'I'C r'l lepi "Y s\lfl~l'er,I~'~y be h ;)~.:; • J

band atu Thousands gat er to
-e-ant--'s Hail Cy ri

ea e at
ends

ZULU KING AND A I
CHIEF AT INDABA

e e

Crowningn There were loud shouts of "Pula! Pula!" when Chief I
Cyprian Mathope, of the Bakubung Tribe, was crowned on
Monday before a crowd of over 3,000 strong. The ceremony
took place on a hill outside the village. A tigerskin was placed
over the chief and his subjects gave their allegiance.

The Dube sibondas have
passed a resolution asking the
p ...lice to stop their raids for
passes.

Sibonda M.P.L. Xaba spoke
strongly against raids, especial-
ly at the week-end,

"The people work hard
during the week," he said.
"They are entitled to complete
quiet in the week-end. The
raids do not allow them to
rest."

Sibonda Mneube: before the
board makes a request to stop On Saturday morning excitement began to grow. All eyes
the raids, we should be sure were on the Paramount Chief's modern residence. An occa-
that the raids are unwarrant- sional appearance of the "Ngonyama" (King) was
ed. The people must prove greeted with a loud "Uyindlovu, Bajede" (Hail, thou elephant)
that by their behaviour. from thousands of throats. 'B There was a column of

Responsible People efore the crowd the "Irnbongi," with his stick pointing women who were dressed like
Sibonda Mncube added: "But to the sky. loudly and eloquently recited praises to all Zulu "'- the Scottish regiment and thev

I kings from the Shaka to the present CYPrian ' . .sUPPQrt Mr. Xaba. The Dube... ....... Cyprian. Pa'Clmount Chief of tne Zulus, with old chief Mnyayiza. ka- were the most active group of
villagers are like stand-holders. Cattle were being driven into \ learnt. had accepted the Act. ,.dabuko 01 30mkhele. at an important indaba near the Royal kraal. "soldiers" All these columns At street corners young men
They are-responsible people. the kraal nearby. Soon seven The general feeling was th t in Zululand. The subject.o_f the indal!a was w~ether the Zulu.s should' wore \\;hife handaloves and girls were standing. At
Th (If them were lvina down dead th s. a accept the Banlu AuthorIlies Act. ChIef MnyaYlza expressed mrsgrv-ngs . ' b' the sight of any car they gave
• ey should be allowed more \ rith trl kl . f bl od . . e powers that were enjoyed about the measure. The meeting did not take a clear-cut decisten. I Eight beasts were slaughter- th alarm.

freedom in their lives." f~ a rrc eo. 0 oozmg by King Cetshwavn should be ed to feed those who attended.
Mr. L. Masina moved that, om a spear near the heart. restored, The Bantu Authori- Over 50 pots were used to Mr. James Sofasonke Mpa-

the police raids should stop. I?es~ were soon skinned .an;:! tes Act was regarded with He was bur-led _ cook all the food that was nza has called a meeting for
They should not be conducted distributed among the Chief s suspicion. A clear-cut decision In a served. Thursday in the Orlando Com-
on any day of the week. m~ny gues:s to. roast and eat. on it could not be made. I When all had eaten they munal Hall.
At the end of the debate, the Women m sm~le file. each The need for reviving the danced until sunset, acknow- The Asinam~li Party have

board passed a motion asking c~rrpng a pot of Lulu-beer and "Inkatha kaZulu". a Zulu er' led (ing their new ruler, alerted. their attorneys.
the police to stop the raids in ;mgmg as the~ march,e~. went.National Fund started by the paup 5 "ra e At the head of the marching Messrs \Vllford. De J.agg~r and
the area. past .the crowd towards the lato King Solomon ka Dini- ":J columns were standards bear-] Van Tonder. for acuon If the
There was much debate on Chl:f s place w~ere there w<!s ,?l!lU was stressed by. several • . ,.,.., I ers who bore the .Cripf·s removal starts.

the w.sdom of passing such a ~ crowd of chiefs and their speakers at both the chiefs' and In P.retona recently .. an African was buried m a pauper S colours showing the hippopo- lOur _reporters called at the
resolution in view of the help indunas ready to empty these c"blic meet ngs grave WIthout hIS family s knowk dge. t rnus 'lew site-and-service scheme

pots. .' It took hs son eight davs to d t permission to exhume the c.. .• t) see if any families had beenthe police give against crimi- - e, Th hl tnals. Towards noon the crowds New Royal Kraal body and bury it properly. e IPPOPO am us moved there. All was quiet.
No pass raIds moved to the modern Mpuma- The Zulus were asked to Klaas Mashaba was an elder-I The hippopotamus is the

. lan~a Government School, make generous contributions 92 G t I; man. He lived WIth hIS 'Kubu' after which the tribe is
An amended r~solut'on was which served as the temporary towards the building of "Ke- angs ers i nlly at 103 John Stree". n+ned. AU rf';rard this anima! Must prove ·It

put fo::ward: while. the people horne of the chiefs and their thomthandayo" (Chooss whom. F mtule. He went to visit his 1< s ~. cred to the tribe. I Fatty received a bullet-
appre::at(' fre. police patrols !n<jun~s. Th~ .Zulu re~pmellts you like), which is King .n court .I:.t..other Joe on a farr.i He died According to rust om the • wound in the hand. The wound
in tf- crcs they feel there m their traditional attire and ICyprian's new royal kraal a I ;ere. . . . c« or-at, n ~c d t~ bt done out was a loke still shows. There was a '>rawl
sh ' d he III pa"'l rD·iI~. [war equipment, led HII' C'r(l'~'Is fl'w 'niles from "Dlarnahlahla' I If' f rrhe authorit es 'PIt:! t')~d s.c tl,< v l aFo"· Fer t'1P Ch-ef I S j at her , well-fum shed rous_e~

:1 •• (; f' 0\ JOn .all!>" to pass.' t\: the school. (Ea r bushes), 'ate' CpjC>r Y!le p?k"~,/iDom rear: l. ;t~ut KI ,a~ Lag :(l n.;,,'; 10';. :1 • '" I.. ,'1 It! . ',\ or." ...,b.l....
M,.1Y board members thought San,; War Songs S ••Iomon's araas, which 1 te .;r ha~ ~n~c~. '1 l';Y .hanued tne Oc\Oj ove . .0 c ,', 1 c (' .ie·. Ar unusual case can:e before I Fat.y rs a eirl about town.
it ,\ a" t'!'fcrt"na.e. Thev felt TI _ d t b about a mile awav from "Soke-\ Ninety-two f~~~.ers ?f t~e n.e City Council fer a pauper s The Chip him=e lf wore a the Vcreeniging Magistrate. Born at Butha-Buthe in
that the resolution represent- f . le~ I!la e Il: never- 0-, e- slmbone' (We shall see him), vano.us, ~angs 19 mg m t e \ burial. . . white uniform 'ikE' an Adrni- Mr. Piet L. Mokone called Basutoland.. she came to
ed a ccnsidered expression of .?I gotten rrnpression on a~l v.~o the late Chief Mshiyeni's kraal, location appeared .before tJ:e The family heard . a~out It ral of the Fleet. HI' had a 'White \1r. Stephen J_ Mteeo a com- Johannesburg as a young girl.
the cxistmz osition saw them and heard their w ar Potchefstroom magistrate this the day after the burial. Mr. \' d zhi t B th Iive I T Sh hId" p. songs and war cries. Arnone those present were Iweek charged with disturbance M h b" Ida t P t cup wl,.n a star an a W ite mun.st, 0 men rve in op e as ive in Johannes-

M h h d d 'h ., d d ht f '. as a as e ,s son e rus SUit w·t~ the hippopotamus Location. burg for 31 years.
en v: 0 a passe very .•.e son~ .an aug f'fS 0 and VIOlence. saw the authorities at the . th h· t k t f Mr. Mteeo claimed that such She is well-built and a real

many summers walked and Kings Dinizulu, Solomon and For weeks past the two Government Mortuary and the sewr: in on e c es poc e 0 an alleg tion c ld g t h' beauty.
skipped like those who had M~hiyeni, and their grand main gangs the Beriins and Native Commissioner's Office.! the Jacket. d d' I into s~l:i~UlStro~ble e im
d''tcoiered t~he secret of per- -hildrcn. the Matika;ing, have fought Nothing could be done, they gr;~eanil~:~s ~~~~ cr~~~eed ~~ Mr. Mckone admitted that
peT~ J'~~~m~unt Chief and his Those present bitterly. . . said. the placing of the tiger skin he called Mr. Mteeo a commu-
. . . f Many people were injured Lid . h h d d h Id nist

\"lfe occupied the plat o~~ of Mr. A. W. G Champion one Houses were stoned and the ega a vice on er .ea an S ou ers. "But it was only a joke." he
the school hall at a meeting of of the Zulu leaders, Mr. P. C. residents assaulted and robbed Petrus took legal advice. At A Presentation said Rho~~ia~i~~sa, fi~!dL~~n;~;a~
chiefs only. whose decision was B. Shembe, Senior Agricul- by the tsotsi gangsters. last he was given a permit to Chief David Mamozale of Th - di d t theft committed by his son.
to be later conveyed to the t 1 Off t Th k . transfer his father's body . . e case w as a journe 0
crowds anxiously \vaitinn out- ura icer a 0 azi from Bantule. Bethany present<:d th~ chief give Mr. Mokone a cha.nc~ to Obedia, who stole a wrist-
side. ., Government farm, at Nongoma, M W t wIth. a big walking stick, Iprove that he was only JoklIl~. watch. The boy entered the
Chief Phumanyova ka ~~~~lek~kbaa,k\~~ek~~;~~~~~t an on argumen Juiht;ee-~~~i¥h~o~fd P~~~ h~d Chief John S~robatse per- .Messrs. Steyn Nolte and house of Mr. Mwape took the

Mandlakazi grandson of Zibhe- ~'-'!' . Chi f "1 li The man wen the argument b y b . ddt rs formed the crow nmg of both ,\ lid appeared for Mr. Mteeo. watch and sold it at the market.. Ln,e s pnest. _le J.V anzo 1 ,,~ een une un er wopaupe . th h' f d h· ~~ _
'~hu, presided. Mr. S; Bhengu, L:ube who is Chief Albert when a mn nd his wife were His bC'dy was at the bottom. He! e c Ie an .1: queen.
thp Paramount ChIef s Prlvate Luthuli's successor at Grout- quarrelling over the ownership was decently buried in Europeans hvmg on nearby
Sec retary .. asked the. Para- i \ :ae. Chief Mzimba Tembe of I of the child at Ti~iri station in AtteridgEWille cemetery. farms cam~ to congratulate
mtlunt Chief tu explaIn ~he Trmgaland. Chief Mbabane RhodeSIa. The tram pulled out The legal fees and the tranS-I the new chief.
purpose of t~e meetmg. which T"yawo of the Swazis living at of the station \\'ith the man fer cost the family £26. The _
VIas to. ~onslder the Bantu.1 il1gwavuma. Natal, Chief and the child while the \~fe funeral expenses were cover-
Authontles. Act whIch .had 8ulaleni of Mthunz!ni. and the was left on the station lament- ed by a Burial Fund to which ~Jemor·lal
been. explamed at a prevlOUS velel:an Prince Mnyayiza ka ing her Icss. I the old man ha<i belonged. 1'1
meetmg. ::--Tolabuko of Somkheke were

Heated debate a'Tlong the outstanding per-
;onalities.

legiments
before

par
,

elks
The proceedings were under 1-------------

the conirol of Chief James
M. T. Mo!otlegi of Phokeng,
Rustenburg.
Elders of the tribe sur-

rounded the new chief while
other subjects. women and
Iyouths marched in procession Wednesday morning was
'led by a Johannesburg band. supposed to be "D" day for the

The women were dressed in I removal of the Orlando Shel-
green, light green, blue and tel'S people to the site-and-
light blue With black berets. service scheme near Moroka.
Those called the 'sr ldiers' Leaders of the Asinamali

(men and women) were dress- Party and members of the
I ed in field khaki and wore red Advisory Board delayed going
berets, Even little children to their city offices to' watch
Iwere included in the proces- events. But nothing happened.
sion and they wore blue and The Shelter people are ex-
black berets, cited. Several menfolk did not

All Wore Gloves gc to work on Wednesday.
They wanted to be home when
the Council officials arrived.
Night workers stayed awake.

Gave the alarm

Shelter people
keep .watch

ALL ROADS FROM ALL PARTS OF NATAL
ZULULAND AND THE TRANSVAAL LED TO
DLAMAHLAHLA ROYAL KRAAL NEAR NO-
NGOMA, SOME 70 MILES FROM VR YHEID.

About 5.000 Zulus came by cars, buses, lorries, on horse-
back and on foot to the.Roya.1 Kraal on Thursday and Friday.
July 7 and 8, and remained till Monday morning, July 11. Of
this crowd. 108 were chiefs.

GOOd-106kmg I"IlYIIIS IS
known to Ihe "Town's" younger
set. Most people call her "Fatty".
She was shot and wounded at a
party in her home In Sophiatown

last month.

Socialite shot
and wounded
One of Sophiatown's pref

tiest and best-known girls was
recently shot and wounded.
Her name is Phyllis, but she

is popularly known in Johan-
nesburg as "Pretty."
At the Newlands Magistrate's

Court recently a young man
appeared on a charge of
attempting to murder Phyllis
and other people. The young
man is Paul Radebe, aged about
23.
The court was packed with

the socialites of Sophiatown.
Paul was committed for trial.

He will appear in the Supreme
Court soon.

Bullet - Wound

Father had to pay

omen
the

beat drums for
Rain Queen

•service
for founder of
Youth League

ThIs Is one of the ex-soldiers who
lIaraded at the coronation of
Chief Cyprian Mathope of the
8akubung on Monday. The old
man Is Mr. John Monare of 671
Tladi street, W.N.T.

The heated debate' that
followed revealed the fact that
the provisions of this measure
\o,ere not known to several
(piefs. Some chiefs, it was

Among the chiefs whose
,'lsence was felt was Chief
Gatsha Butelezi B.A.. the
Paramount Chiefs cousin.

-Pa r Y In Celebrations are taking place in the Royal Modjaji
Khorra near Tzaneen as the time of harvesting draws near.

• 1 Dancing takes place to the It is unusual for a tribe to
B~~onJ. ;She to.d a reportel': Ibeat of the three Royal drums have a warnen as chieftainess.
I tr.ed to persuade Mrs. played by married women. Modjadji is in good health.

Tsele not to go In the lorry. The dancing is in honour of She guides her people on the
I~ was bitterly cold and I felt the Rain Que-en. Modjadji Ill. way of progress. There is a

Tragedy befell a happy wedding party which was travell- Pity for !.he baby she had on Modjadji is chieftainess of school and a church. There is
Ing from Benoni to the Free State on Sunday morning. . her back. , the Ba Lovedu tribe. Ehe is a bus service from Duivds-

At four o'clock in the morn- The njured people are: the A kind woman older than 90. kloof.
lng. their lorry overturned be- Poo family - Rose, Martin, At her own expense, Mrs. They play the drums for
ween Belfast and Kroonstad. Christopher. David and Eph- Sibisi sent a lorry to the Free IVlodjadji because it is said she
One v.-oman was killed. raim; Sacues Matlane and his State to fetch he baby cn can bring rain when thf're is

Twelve people were injured. wife Albina: Alexander Ma- Monday. no rain. It is also to celebrate
European motorists took the kgoro. Bader Mokotong. On Tuesday she sen the lorry the harvest.

,re-aning, blood-soaked Afri- Christopher Ngubeni. Sitho I back again to fetch the corpse Babies on baoks
eans to various hospitals in November. Lucas Rawane. of the mther.
the Free State. Mrs. Tsele died in a FFree The bride and bridegroom

The dead woman was Mrs. State hospital. were not on the lcrry. They
J,ydia Tsele. The baby on her The O\vner d the wrecked trave"Jed by car. They are
back was unhurt. lorry is Mrs. Winnie Sibisi of IMr. and Mrs. J. Magooa.

Benoni wedding
a al road smash

GUARANTEE
Th. high qu.lity of Zoomo
i. guar.nt.ld by the m.I."
of:

Some of the women drum-
m('rs play with babies tied to
their backs. The babies like
it. Sometimes they sleep.

Illegal school
case ends

KURItA
HEADACHE POWDERS

I'URI'rONE BLOOD
I'UIIIFYING TABLETS
and I..-Ton. Cr.oms.
by ZOOMO Lung Tonic
and t.st tho
High quality
for VOIIrs.lfl

No Meat
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KhuboneBorena Bo Hloka
Hlompho Kajeno iNkom(a ye Rhore

mabfundiswe baqeqeshwe.

Morok. Terrors 4, Swallows 3.
Lapha ngesonto eledlule

ngizwe sekukhala ucingo. Be-

I "adjourned synod" yePresbyterian Church of Africa
(ekajvlzimbai. ibidibene eBloemfontein kwefilevo. Esihlalwe-
ni kwabe kuhleli uMfundisi C. D. Kwatsha, B.A .• S.T.B., oyi
moderator yell bandla lama-Afrika.
KUIJe luvuyo olurgathetheki-,

yo uxubakho ko Dr L. N. Mzi-
mba. B.A.. D.D, D.H.L. no
Dr. C. T. Kutiya, M.A., D.D ..
bevela xwelase America. Beze
nombuliso omkhulu ovela
kwimidaka nabarnhlc phe ba-
phesheya. I kuthazo evela kwa
base America ithi abefundisi

and qualify
for a better job
with more pay

Ke balile ka h!okome'o
litaoa tsa mongoli e mcng
koranteng ena ea li 25
June. e leng "J K. S. M."
Litaba tsec a li buang ke
'nete, mabapi Ie bathe ba
rona oa bats'o ha ba Ie Ii-
tulong tse ka holimo.

Le 'na ke paxi. U tla fu-
mana mctho a nkile borena
ka mokhoa 0 sa ts'oane-
lang. e ka bathe bao a ba
okarnetseng ha ba na like-
le'o.
A ba buisa a sa khethe

mantsoe ha a bua le bona.
A sa rate leha u ka re ua
rno e.etsa, a fumana bohla-
Ie e le ba hae a le mong,
u bo u bor.e hore motho eo
o qala ho fumana borena.

Oe bahsc. a re ke re se-
betseng lin tho ka hlompho
le lerato re tIe re be Ie le-
hlohonolo. - (Rev.) A. N.
Ramainoane, Ventersdorp.

ABHOKILE AMA

MOROKA TERRORS

EGOLI

An hour of study every day with • Union College
Course ean give you the education and training'
you need to get that better job.

luvela kumfo ka W. Ntsele we
Lenkuthazo itsho yema nge-

,nya\\'o isinodi Ithurnela abaCa-, Moro~a Terro:s Ubl'sibikel~
na ababil i emfuthwem yethi- ukuthi kade zihlangene lezi-
yoloji kwanoKho.ej i eFort ngqungqulu. Bangene maqede
!Hnre, Ornnye yena uya e
j Adams Theclogrcal Seminary. banvakaza bonke abantu elo-
Nata .. Ukubuya kwayo oko' kishini laso l\10roka bathi ba-

funa ukuzibonela bangezwa
Elibandla lama Afrika elise ngendaba.

Pho.hukezi 'aung.selela uku- I
thurnea cmnye umtundisi Zangena ezibomvu zithe nje ,

I
endaweni ka Rev. J. Mondlana Zisahlangan. a ba lishaya phaka-

Mr. Harold Steven wa le obekade ekhona. . thi abafana ababomvu. Zathu-
Negro (Montsho wa Amerika) I Kwakhona lesinodi yonyule ~a ,r:je .ezlmnyama. Zaphinda
o dirilwe Ralefatla (judge) wa Isihambi esibalulek+leyo kutsha uGqira L. N. iVIzimba wase I 1U~.11 ezibornvu lak~ala pha~a.-
Lekgotla je Lezolo la Ditshe- I nje e Vla!(foniein ngu Nkosi Dikeni no.Mlungiselefi uD. M. thi kwaYlndJaba ('gUdWlnL
ko kwa New York. Ke Mo- Dumakude Sid'ng'l Maseko (Ama- Bottoman. wase Brakpan, uku- Khona manjaio lakhala pha-
ntsho wa ntlha. mo Amerika ncamane) ochithe isikhathi esinga- ham bela arnabandla ase Rho- kathi kubafana ababomvu
go nna Ie maemo ana. phezu kweveki elu~dw~ndwe 10- desia. bade befike kwclase Ikwalaridela ezimnyama nge-o apesitswe mabala ana ke Mnumzana noNkoslkazl Joseph Nvasa n!!oOC'tober'_ lokubika. .. . Maseko wase 644 B!ock A3 wase _, c ~
MUSI. Mr. Averell Harriman, I Vlakfontein elokishini. Tbefundisi ababekulesinodi Kuthe sezibuva ezimn;\:ama
---------------------- --- babevela ku.o .cnke Iorndiba- emuva kokuba kade sezithe-

niso naseLusuthu. Abefundisi I thiswa unobhala. Kosuka we
abvela eAmerica babavekuvu- na lajika ibhande kwezibo-
yisana nejunives.thi yabo eku- r.nvu. Zal iphunga njalo e~inti-
gqibeni kwayo ikhulu lerrunya- ni. Amafulubheka avirnba
ka ikho. evimbile. Zendlula ezimnyarna

ngehubo ngo 4-3.

Ramafatla Wa Montsho

UNION COLLEGE UMNGCWABO
UMNZ. MVA Al

P.O. BOX 3541. JOHANNESBURG

Largest Home-$tudy Institution in Africa
Lejunivesithi ebizwa ngega-

ma Ie. Lincoln University
iphakathi kwe Washington,
D. C. nePhiladelphia. kufuphi
nedolobhana evi Oxford. ese
Pennsylvania State, Lejunive-
sithi vivo okwafunda kuyo ii-'
nkokheli ezivunviweyo ze
Afrika esentshonalanga: uDr.
Nkrumah we Gold Coast no
Dr. Azikiwe we Nigeria.

-O.M. B.

WILL TRAIN YOU IN YOUR OWN HOME
IN ANY OF THESE SUBJEC!S: Umzi wase Pimville wonke. unesikhalazo ngenqubo

yornncwabo womfi wawo ongu L. T. Mvabaza. Nayo iBodi
"Advisory Board" ephetheyo ngokwayo inesi krokro ngayo
inqubo enje ngale:- Umphathiswa wornncwabo wendoda
yamadoda .enje ngo mfi L. T. Mvabaza, uwuvirnbile umzi ka
Mvabaza iPimville, ithuba lokuthetha ngaye. Wasuka wani-
kela iBandla le African National Congress lodwa; yaye uni-
ntsi ingabantu bangaphandle kwe Pimville kwezo zithethi ze
A.N.C.

BUSINESS TRAINING
Bookkeeping
Business Correspondence
Salesmanship
Shorthand
Typewriting

EDUCATIONAL
Afrikaans and Taalbond
Junior Certificate
Matriculation
NatLnal Senior Certificate
Standards IV. V. VI, VII. VIII. :x.
B.A., B.A. (Soc. se,i, s.se, B.Com.,
B.EconJ LL.B.

Lower Diploma in Bantu Studies.
FARMING AND TECHNICAL

Agriculture
Poultry Farming

Practical Building
Motor Engfneerin,
Sheep and Wool Farming

MISCELLANEOUS
Black and White Sketching
Commercial Art
Domestic Science
Dressreakinz
Free-Lance JournaliSID
Gardening
Handwriting
Home Needlecraft
Languages (English, Afrikaan&
Native).

Native Law
Photography
Public Speaking
Sbort Story Writin,
Vegetable Growing

Kubizwa Ama-ZioneIntetho zaye zilungisiwe ngu- ville usendaweni erndaka rna-
mzi wase Pimville ne Bodi ya- wushenxiswe nguye umfi 10
woo kwaze kwacelwa uMnu. P. owayilwayo lonto ukuze ube
S, Merafe uba aze abeke inte- umzi wase PimviIe us -ko ria-
tho egameni lomzi wonke wase ngoku.
Pimville kanye no Mnu. Mtho-

Kwaziswa mabandla aseZion
ngomhlangano ka July:22 no
23. 1955. czoba se Tonaaat,
Abantu mabaphelele, kakhulu
abefundisi abaphethe arnaba-
ndla. -

Futhi kwaziswa ngomnikelo
owazi\\,ayo WO:{\'\leShumi. Aba-
qoqi bemali beze niJVO n"a-
'Tlhlangano. Abangayi' ukupl~u-
mele.a ukuza. bayithumeJe nge
posi. kumengameli u Rev. S. G.
Shange. P.O. TC'ngaat, Natal.

Sobonga ukwamkela imikho- _
nz~ yenu enikhonza ngayo u- Mr. T. C. Moraklle. modula-setlio
ThlXO. NgoMr;qibIo kuyakuba Iwa lekhotla la sekolo mane Thaba
enomhlanga~lO wesiJilo. Eze- ·NchU.0 nkilwe setshoantsho sena
bhan'Shi azilunge kuse namhla ' ohang a ne a khopela koketso
ngoba. izins ku sczisondele a ntlo ea sekqlo sa Mokolo. Mr.
kakhulu. - (Rev.) S. G. Sha· Morakile ke moliml eo itseheng
nge. haholo.

Ukwenza nje oku ke. kuku-
khuza komzi neBC'di ephetheyo
kulonyaka ka 1955 elusatsheni.
ezihlotyeni nase sizweni sonke:
Lalani nge.nxeba, akweh!anJa
lungehlanga mzi \\ akowethu.
Kubuhlungu ukulahlf>kdwa :V'i-
ndoda yamadoda enj_' ng<.~.,
ilizwe lonke l:SE' zm:" ''11',t '
n"aye umf. 10., ,
~ngu P. S NItrafe., egam

IomZl wase Pimv "e. WOnK€.

mbeni egameni Ie Bodi yase
PimviIIe elaulayo kulonyaka
ka 1955.
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Ngelishwa ke. owaye ephe-
the lomncwabo wafuna uba
umzi wase PimviIIe kanye ne-
Bodi ya\voy uyokubeka' intetho
yawo emancwabeni; esiphithi-
phithini sesiyalu-yalu, waba ke
umzi kanye neBodi yawo ~wa-
nelh;wa yiIonto, wakhefha nku-
yeka kunjalo nxa ungalin:kwa-
nga ithuba end'wini ye cawe.

Nanxa kwaba njalo ke Iwa-
nga u5Jpho. izihlobo. izalama-
ne nes.zwe sonke siphela alu-
ngbei nazo ingcinga zoba imi-
sebenzi yomfi 10 ayizange itha-
thelwe ngqalelo ngumzi wase
Pimville emihleni yobomi ba-
khe.

o Tlhagisa babo~-'.r .... ! U, • ~ (

:·~·UN I_O·N .COL·.L·iC.Er Ke tlhagisa morafe \\'a gae-
tsho \\'a Batlhako ba Mabies-
draal, Rustenburg go amogela
thuto e tlhagisitsweng ke Pu-

I I
IL...-. ~ __ --- ----_ ...

I so.
Kuyimfane 0 uba ikhe igqa-

tyazwe nob&' mibini mithathu Go tla molemo gore morafe
imisebenzi emihle yobugora 0 kgodisege go ka itirela ditiro
nokuthanda isiz\\'e sakowabo tsa tswelopele ka tshwanelo
yomfi 10. pele ga 0 ka tsaya matsapa

mangwe a go ema Puso pele
mo ditirong tse di tshwanang
Ie tsa thuto. to ke p .clothes

really wi ·te

MAXLEY VALUES!
Real value Mens Wioter Coats
m SIB & D/B £4-7-6
Meos Trousers all colours ••• from 17/6
Ladies Lioeo SkIrts from 9/11
Meos Gaberdme Suits SIB 5th Ave.
Style Patch Pockets a real bargalD

................................. £5-5'0
Worsted Trousers ••••••••••••••• from 29/b
Mens & Boys Shirts •••••••••••• from 13/11
Sports Coats from 22/6

Lokhumbula ilizwe uba yaye
ililungu leBodi eli iminyaka
emininzi; ngumfo ovela etolo-
ngweni yase Kimbili esebenze
iminyaka emithandathu nge-
nxa vomzi wase PimviIle. na-
mhla'kwakugqitywe yi Kansile
"Council" uba umzi wase Pim-

Nako e etla e bile e atame-
tse e re tla itshebltsang dilo
ka fa go ratang ron't. Kajeno
re sa Ie morago. Re sa Ie ba
ithl.}twana. -5. P. Kgasoe Tests have proved it. To get

your washing fresh and snowy-
white, you must follow these
three washday steps:

~
"-LL l",WAe>Tr-to loosen the dirt

REMEMBER! The well dressed way is
the Maxley way. )

Write for tree samples and pnce list
HaWkers Traders and Sbopkepper~

Welcome

MAXLEY AGENCIES
50A MARKET STREET

P. O. BO X 7593 POBox 7593
.JOHANNESBuRG ~l"c-the last rinse

with Reckitt's Blue stops
washing from turning yellow
-keeps it sparkling white.

......r
.r

ENjOYI1ENT eckitt's LU
make.s white thinqs reall~ white....
40 9357,3

Lomfanekiso uthathwe ebaleni lebola kwa Thulandivile (W.N.T.) nge-
xesha lomjikelo womdlalo womboxo. Umdlali \Vase Transllaal uchwe-

phesha umdlali waPhesheya kweNciba.

IMPAL-"
MEALIE MEAL

The name of this
wonderful ALL
PURPOSE medi-
cine is

Yes, It's true! ONE
medicine i: now avail-
able which acts on the
Heart, Lungs. Stomach
Liver, Kidneys, Blad-
der and Gall Bladder.

S~ aniada.,rte!

THIS soothin~ syrup is ideai
for baby's cough. It swiftly

relieves irritation of the delicate
throat membranes. It assists
infants to get rid qf
the tickling phlegm.

easing the throat and chell
Mothers will find De Witt's
Baby Cough Syrup a thoroughly
dependable medicine. Always
keep a bottle handy-ready for
immediate use. From cbemists
everywhere. In 3 oz. bottles, 219.*NIW/ Deeper penetriltlOI?

to iI{{eeted fMrt6
If your chemist is unable to supply, write direct to Empire Remedies

Pox 9604, Johannesburg. 4/6 per bottle post free.

Insist on
ROBINSON'S
Sejeso Ithliso.

Obtainable fr~m all grocers in bags of 25 Ibs., 10 IDS.

Manufacture,. :

PREMIER MILLING CO. LTO •• JOHANNESBURG.

Childrenreadilytake
DeWitt'.BabyCoughSyrup
-they lik. it••we.t flayour

N B.-For children onr
5 yean: and .dulh. us.

DeWITT'S COUGH SYRUP

EzaseMotlhakola 0 Montsho

Rooib rg
S'hleli apha kule ngxingwa

yase Rooiberg sibona izimanga.
Ngomhla we 30 June kwenzeke
umhlola kule lokishi yethu.

Indoda enye yabuya ebusuku
yathi emfazini, "Ndiphe isishe-
bo rnfazi." Uthe umfazi wayo
mayivule embizem yena sele-
ngqengqile. Ithe isakuvula isi-
ciko sembiza yafumana into
embi embizeni kunys neqatha
lenyama. Yothuka yabiza arna-
polisa enkomponi. Atika arnbu-
za wawathuka esithi adakiwe.
Ityala lasiwa enduneni. Kodwa
ke akhe amfika kanobom nge-
mpama arnapol isa.

I Ezo Tham Tham

I
Kutsha nje bes.nombu liso ka

Sgt De la Ray we S.A.P. esiya

I,kwelase Koloni. Ababekho nga-
ba:- J. B. Chirwa "Induna",
Marshall Mosupye "Head Cpd.
Clerk" and Anderson Mazizi
"Ass. Cpd. Clerk".
U Daniel Mafora zange aphu-

melele ngenxa yengxaki 0
sorry D. K. u Kopolo Phaka we
Compound wazibalula ngoku-
dlalisa amalungu ornz imba
(drill).
Ingoma sayiphiwa yi Eastern

Cape Bros. Ephethwe ngu
Anderson Mazizi "A.C."

Kgost Kgari secnere II O.B.E.
Ke ena Kgosi e kgolo kwa Be-
chuanaland Ke kgosl ya nllha ya
Bakwena e busa lobaka 10 10 leele.o tsarnaeta masome-a-marnr o a
tshwere pU30. 0 tswa nlweng e

,kgolo.

Okhuluma Ngomufi

uMnuz Mavimbela
I MOK'VENA
o FETELA
SWAZING

Indoda eyenza ubuntu
,!George Goch. owenzs izinto
ezinkulu lapha wabonisa uku-
ttu umuntu u Iane is u kuph ila
!iJ;-:ni. Umuntu owalwela
;r!)"felokazi sebekhishwa
czndlini zabo, kukhishwa
konke nabantwana be 18 years

\

II'I-thiwa bavohlala ehostel
Kodwa L1Mr Mavirnbe la

vasizamela - ngazo . zonke
izindlela ukuba siphumelele.
1'.1 ko konke oku khona eGeorge
(_~r('h kungenxa ka Mr.
Mavimbe la. Walwa impi
e-ikulu kubantu bakubo
e xarnela wonke umuntu
ukuphila nabantu baze= ignma eJithi
"M athibela."

- O. Ntuli E.N.T.

Kgosi Kgari Sechele II
O_B_E. wa Bakwena kwa
Molepolole. fatshing la
Tshireletso 0 kgabotse mo- \
no Gauteng ka Lwabobedi.

Mokwena 0 na a etela
Swaz mg. Ke lwantlha a ya

I
teng.

Kaosi Kgari Ie Kgosi
Sobhuza wa Swazing le
Morwa-Kgosi Bereng wa
Lesotho ke bona ba ileng
ba emela mafatshe a Tshi-
reletso mozang Mohurna-
gadi wa Enyelane a neng I
a apeswa-nkwe.

THE CITY'S

SMARTEST

SHOE

So li~ht and comfortable too! Beautifullymade
in blue and white and other atlracti"e colours. The sole i.
cushioned inside to gi"e you a 'sprin~y' easy walk and the whole
.hoe 's made of first-classmaterials that last a long time.

FROM ALL GOOD SHOE STORES
AND GENERAL DEALERS

ALWAYS INSIST ON SEEING THE TENDERFooT

LABEL UNDER THE SHOE. MAKE SURE THAT

YOU GET TENDERFooT AND NOTHING ELSE

• • ii'S WORTHMD E T" GOIDI
No farmer can grow crops on a dead soil. It must
be kept healthy by contour ploughing b. . .. y care-
ful crop rotation . • • and by using "Ky h"
,,~ "f '1' noc or
,-apex ert! Izers to keep the soil fertile.

The farmer who remembers these good methods
~an ~e sure of success and prosperity and a good
Inheritance for his children who come fta er.

.~

CA ,EX lID.
CAPE TOWN DURBAN

&-----.
KY ac lTD.
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A PRESENTFOR

A NEW CHIEF ea Monaro wil
the ban

of Native Affairs.
I Monare wu: ask for an order
tf) set aside his banishment to
V vburg.
At the time of the schools

:b•.•cott, Monare was banished
to the G:en Red trust farm at
VrvburO"

1 BjOfur~ he left he signed a
I SP' cia 1 power of attorney.

I This document authorised
two legal firms to act for him.
The\' are:

M·r. Lewis Baker of Benoni;
Messrs Mandala and Thambo

or Johannesburg.
The application claims that

Monare was entitled in law to
answer any allegations on
which the ban was based. But
he was at no time given a fair

..- 'J!Jportunity, either to make a
, [st;.tement, or to answer any
. allegation.,
, The summons has alreadv
The new Chief of the Bakubung, Cyprian R. Mathope. receives a gift be en served on Dr Verwoerd,
of a shooting suck from ChIef DavId Mamogale of Bethany. The hPre- If the Minister decides to
sentauon look place after the new ChIef was crowned at Mat ope h' 1'· ti th

Stad, Boons. on Monday. oppose t e app rca IOn. e case
\\.,]1 be heard in the Supreme
Court.

Recently. a deputation from
the peri-urban areas saw Sibo-
nda L. D. i Icwana of Moroka.I They spoke for tenants who
had been given notice to quit
places like New Look. K'ip-
own, Racecourse. Kensington
"B" Camp and Northcliffe.
Thev told Sibonda Ncwana

that 'the peri-urban peoples
have no Advisory Boards or

(Left) "Korea" Monare. At Wes- other representation. They are
tonaria on Sunday, Sibonda W. B. the forgotten people.
VrIes appealed to res-dents for The tenants only ask formoney to help "Korea". There was "
a big response. Coins came pour- time. They are quite willing to

ing on to the table. go to the site-and-service--I schemes. They only want to
St I f 0 firm ]stay on at their present homeso e r m ul!til the time comes when t~ey At the Royr.' Universttv of
Amos Ndaba, a driver of L.! Will be allowed to move to site- Marta there are 411 s. udents,

Suzman Limited, was convict- and-service. 'At the Uruve "S.ty of . Hong
ed in the Johannesburg Magis- Mr. Ncwana saw the authori-: Kong th '~e ar e 863 students.
trate Court for stealing a sum ties. He says he persuaded At the Unive sity of Malaya
o.f, £22-1Os. belonging to the I them ~o give the tenants an I there are 1,043 students.
film. extension of time. At the Umversitv College c f
The evidence was that he Mr. Ncwana added: "these West Indies tr .~ are 3G9

was sent to deliver goods for people are willing to go to site- s.udents, At th eaiversity
which he had to collect the and-service, College of G Jd Coast there
cash. Cashiers ~aid that there "Nothing matters to them are ?49 students. At the L'1i-
\\ ere shortages In the money. any more, except to get sites verslt?' Co 1E.11".:'of Ibada,n, In America there are 405

Mr. Kentour (for the de-I where they can live in peace. INigc r ia, there are 527 s udents. churches with mixed Negro

G 01 Y th fence) said that t~e accused I "They have been living in ~t th~ M~~erere Colleg~, and Whit.e memberships. The
Ul ty OU wanted to settle his accounts constant fear of police raids for University COl ge of East Afn-, congregcnons total 237,000

"

with the furniture shop. After permits." ca. there are 448 students. persons.
When the Prosecutor called sending his brother to school ~ __~_'="" -'-"""""'-"""

a name in the Pretoria Magis- he received a letter saying 11
trates Court, an Eersterus that if his fees were not paid CAPE PRESIDENT
teenager emerged from the he would not be re-admitted. e
cells. By pleading guilty Amos has The Cape A.N.C. elected a

"When you arrest a person thrown himself on the mercy new President at its recent
who is still a minor, you of the court. Congress.
should take him to the Juve- Amos was sentenced to three He is the Rev Mr. Gawe
nile Court," the Prosecutor, months imprisonment suspend- Queensto.wn.
Mr. T. Grobler, rebuked the ed for three vears on condi- Professor Z. K.
African policeman, Sithole. tion that he is' not involved in of Fort Hare was

Aged 14 years.. the youth any case of dishonesty. President.
was found guilty of having a
5-inch knife -and some dagga.

He was sentenced to one
stroke.

Elias "Korea" Monare is to
go to court. He has summoned
Dr. H F. Verwoerd, Minister

Prominent, business man appears
before Germiston magistrate

Mr. Simon Bnpele of Germiston Location .appeare.d before
the Magistrate last week. He was charged With putting up a
building without permission.

Superintendent J. F. Hugo
said that Bopele had a reSl-
d-ntial stand at 1338 Seventh
Street.

The superintendent found
workers plastering the walls
of a building 0.1 the stand.
B(Jpele told him that he had
vvrbal permission from a
former superintendent, Mr.
1- "ke,

Bopele gave evidence:
There has been a building on

th", site for the past ten years.
It is used as a tailor shop.
1-1"s son Jacob has a carpenter's
b"siness on the same site.
Mr Bopele said that all he has

done was to make atlerations to
the roof. A builder. David
'I'wala, added one foot of wall
and converted the flat roof to
a pitched roof.

He said that Wardman
Mapanga was present when he
got verbal permission from
Superintendent Pike last year.
Mr. Pike expressed a wish to
see the plans.

Mr. Pike gave evidence: he
denied that he gave Bopele a
p, rnit. Bope e did ask him for
permission to build. He asked

Bopele to submit plans. Mr.
Pike did not remember seeing
any plans.
The case was adjourned till

August 23.

Eopele is defended by Mr.
Lewis Baker of Benoni.

A WITNESSIN THE~I--
JABAVU CASE

oly
sed

•Ino

Tne G'rrriston City Council
I is still tryin.; to get approval
from the S h( ndas for its beer
monopoly BJt no hick!

Th.s WP( k the Natalspruit
Adv sr rv Board held back its
npproval. The Sibondas play-
ed for time. They told the
Council's o'ficials: "We want
to consult the Dukathole
Board first."

But Dukctr-ole has already
said "no to the City Council.

MIss Susan Mogotsl ?f Germ;ston. The Citv Council is caught
She was a witness '" the case In. 1 , thi attewh;ch "Lefty" Mafukc IS charged 10 a .eg«. tr ..p 0\ er IS m r.
with s!100ting Tengo J'bwu. She, FoT' "tITS it enjoyed the saleIdentIfIed Ten 0'5 body at the . - .r •

Germ ,Ion Mortu:try. . right to make and sell K.B.
, Then a Magistrate upset
th.ngs. He dismissed a liquor
case on legal grounds.

Now the Citv Council has to
go throu zh the procedure of
asking Dr Verwoerd's per-
mission. Before it can do that
11 must consult the Dukathole
and Natalspruit Boards. And
the Boards say "No."

Student numbers

This IS the decoration which was
award.?1 to Ch;ef Luthuli by the
Congre~s of the People Or. W. Z.
Conco announced lhat It ~'/as Ihe
Isithwalandwe - (he hlghe,st
honour that Africans could
bestow for merttorous servlc!!.
The C.O.P. also awarded the lSI-
twalandwe to Father Huddleston

and 10 Or. Y. Dadoo.

Mixed Congregations
They fought, not he

Solomon Moeng appeared
before the Newlands court
charged with creating a dIS-
turbance in Sophlatown. He
denied this.

"1 was intervening when
two people were fighting", he
said. He was found not gUllty.

Hawkers Look
at these prices

at
EAST RAND

WHOLESALERS
'26 PRINCE'S AVE.,

BENONI.
Ladies all wool Jeeps and

Toppers '29/11
Mens Leather Lumher Jackets

Made in England.. 66/·

Ladies Skirts .. .... 9111
Chrldrens Corduroy

Dungarees ...... 1/11
Childrens Corduroy Lumber

Jackets .... .... 12111
Mens Overcoats ..•. 69/6
Write for our catalogue and
samples. With C 0.0 orders
for postage and C.O.,) charges

send 10/ deposit:
We welcome all Hawkers,
Traders and Shopkeepers.

Re~ember the . ddress aLove.

dat ntoe
wordr 5

Matthews In Gerrniston het 'n stads amptenaar 'n belofde gedoen in
the retiring verband met apartheid. Hy is Mnr. F. W. C. Buitendag, Bestuur-

der van die stad se Nie-Blanke Sake.

Male Nurses
Die Lokasie-Raad het die neem, wanneer Natalspruit

Wh • h th S·b d volgende vraag gestel: klaar uitgele is en die Gerrnis-at was wrong Wit e I on as "Dit is die Regering se be- ton Lokasie ontruim is.
leid om die Bantoe na verant- Die huidige blanke ampte-

I t F·d · ht? woordelike poste in hulle eie nare sal vir 'n tydlank die Ba-as rl ay nlg. areas op te skuif. Waarom word ntoe as personnel oplei.
hierdie beleid nil.' in Germiston

Moroka sibondas last Friday gevolg nie? Waarorn is 'n Die Lokasie-Raad het ook dieElias Ngobeni stole two rugs What was wrong with the blanke as opsigter oor die volgende vraag gestel:
from Betty Matjeke of Wal- night? naturelle poliesie in die lokasie Het die Lokasie-Raad enige
mansthal. By arrangement. the four did not seem to be interested. aangestel? Waarcm is daar so magte in verband met die ver-

He admitted the theft and Oi lando sibondas went over alrhough they made loud baie junior blanue arnptenare plasing van blanke amptenare
was sentenced to three months' I~0r a joint meeting with c'cmands that the residents in In departerner.t wat net met war in 'n lokasie werk?
imprisonmen and three strok- Moroka. should be allowed to take part die Bantoe work? Mnr. Buitendag: hulle word
es bv the Pretoria magistrate. Thev had agreed to set up a in the debate. Mnr. Buite nd ~ hat 1':(''' '1t- toegelaat om 'n wordjie te se.

Betty said, "I paid £3. lOs. c( mmittee of four to hold talks But they did not \"10 the woord: die natureue pohe-ie IS Maar die werk van die Stads-
for one rug, and £3 for the with Mr. W. Carr, Manager of approval of the residents steeds bes.g am !!I't hulle plig- raad moet gereeld gedoen word
other." Non-European Affairs. present in the meeting. At one te gewoi YJd t..;' 1'01., Met die en daar is wei gevalle van
"Do you know the accused?" Many residents were present. time. members of the audience ver oop van tyd sal hulle die skielik~ siekte, ~f dood of 'n

asked the magistrate. But it was a wash-out, There expressed a desire to remove a kans krv om vir be.te r betrek- bedanking, In so n geval is dit
"Yes," she replied, "He is wr-re only two Moroka Icouple of the Moroka sibondas kinge in 001''''' e,,jnct te k '11. nodig om dadelik 'n arnptenaar '

my cousin." s bondas who were III a mood from the hall. Ook met die V':~I~l>Pvan tyd ,te verplaas en dit kan geskied
to discuss things, They were The meet ng ended without S21 TJ-~urdl(' die peste van sonder dat die Lokasie-Raad
S banda Philip Mathole. and I v discussion. Ijunior blanke c mptcnare lD-. daarvan weet. I 'S:T)~da A Ntoi I'
ThE' other Morokn sibondas ,.,:.... ---- __ ._ _ ___ . _

In the preliminary examina-
tion for male nurses held in
May, the following candidates
passed:-

Majola. Samuel Foss (Eden-
dale Hospital), Majola Theo-
philus (King Edward VIII
Hospital). Ndlovu, Meshack
(Edendale), Ngwenya. Cyril
Peter (Edendale), Ntshingila,
John (Edendale), Shandu,
James (King Edward VIII).

Cousin Thief

Had panga, f;~ed

Solomon Nkomo was found
in possession of a Panga and
was fined ,£15-0-0 or 6 weeks
in the Magistrate's Court at
Kliptown.

Old Criminal
Charles Michaels was sen-

tenced to twelve months' im-
prisonment without the op-
tion of a fine, in the Newlands
Magistrates Court.

He had stolen two hens.
The Prosecutor took more

than 15 minutes to read out
his record of previous crimes.
The Magistrate: "It makes

me very sad to punish a man
for such a long time. for the
theft of two hens. But it is
my duty, and I must abide by
it.'~

Advertisement.

•nl arms
The principal of a famous African school believes that

our schools are in a most interesting stage. Here is what he
said today: "The headmasters of to-day are layi~g the found-
ations of great schools. Many of our schools WIll soon be as
famous as the public schools of England."
"Our students have proved expensive, providing no gran-
that they have the ability both diose schemes were contern-
in the class-room and on the plated. One South African
playing fields. "The day is not manufacturer, making ties.
far distant when the colours hatbands, girdles. said that
of many South African schools there would be little cost to
will be the open sesame to' the parent as it merely re-
high African society." He said places the varied types of ties
that there has been .a growmg and girdls into one standard
interest in establishing scho?l type. He also said that they
colours for pupils 10 their would assist schools in choos-
schools and he felt that head- ing their colours and guaran-
masters could build a tradition teed that the colours stayed
that in the end must make the the same for all the years to
nation. come

Local manufacturers said Write to P. O. Box 6120,
that South Africa can supply

I . Johannesburg for further de-aU the school co our equip-
ment and that it was very in- tails

ere about School

Money Wanted

for Industry
Mr. Ako Adjei, Gold Coast

Minister of Labour. hopes to
interest British industry in
projects fer cement manufac-
ture. oil and iron ore. .

Until Africans have acquir-
ed the necessary capital and
skills to develop new indus-
tries. these will have to come
from cverseas. The Gold Coast
Government has stated it is
anxious to attract new capital.

The Industrial Development
Corporation will sell shares to
individual African business-
men.

Mr. A. P. Mda of Herschel C.P·
He has instructed Messrs. Mandela
anti Tarnbo to sue the Na,'ve
eommtssrcner at Herschel.. Mr.
Mda alleges that the commtssrener
called him a communist.

first with the Stitchless Sole
HE VY DUTY/lOW presents 18 C-T

Combining all the comfort of the
original Trac-Tred Sole, with rugged
good looks and incredibly long

rwear.

Trad~Enquiries:
W. Lipworth & Co.,
(Goodwear Shoes LId.)
Johannesburg, Pretoria.
Cape TOYln, Durban, East London.
Bloemfontein, Bulawayo.

PRESIDENT
SHOES FOR MEN

9233-1
-----~----------- --" ._-

oo WONDERFUL
VALUE!LY 47/9 MONTHLY

TO COMPLETELY FURNISH
THE 3-ROOM "VILLA" HOME!

6-Piece DININGRDOM
Srdeboa rd 4 fl. wide.
Oval Table 4 ft. x 3 it.
4 Chn lr s

4-Piece KITCHEN
Kiter or, Dresser 3 ft. 6 in. wide;
Kitch,'l T'lble 3 ft, 6 in x 2 ft.

two Kitchen Chairs.

, Total. Cash Price I
tncludtnz s:ngle bed
£70. 13 7. or Del'0,:1
£9 8. 6. plus a6 I
monthlY instalments (I{
47 9 IA thf"E'E'quar ter
or douhle ber! can be
Slll'~I'ed at a ,mall
lIdrl,lI.mal cosU

"",k tor det,dl, of Ollr
Anllual FR~.E M;HI
Order I (lSI \hlflcula·

lion Bur sa des

Write Rlso for our
~·HEE. ~'lIrnlture Cata
lot!up (Bw) to: PO
Box 2553 Cape Town

Mens Woollen Scarves 4/6
Corduroy Leisure Jackets
Clerical Grey & Black

£1-1'2-6
Mens Imported Cardigans

£1-'2-6
Winter Sheets £1-16-6 pair

Write for price list
10/- with C.O.D. orders

Hylton Agencies
Wholesalers

114 Pritchard St.
Johannesburg
Phone: '23-7751

4-Piece BEDROOM
Wardrobe 3 ft. wide:
Dressirig Chest 2 ft. 6 in.
Tallbov 2 ft. 6 tn.: 3 ft.
(ginglel Bed with coir

HAWKERS TRADERS
MEN'S HEAVY OVERCOATS

SIB AND D/B 90/-
Men's, women's and children's
clothing supplied at fa ·tory
prices. Specialising in Ladi~s
Skirts and Costu.neS Men s
Suits. Trousers Sport" C(nt.;
and Shirts. Raincoats for Mel'\
and Women Ladies and Gents

lUnde, .. "cir and Children's
\vear

All makes of Blankets and
Rugs

Write for catalogue and
frc ~ san. p!.::,

MONTE CARLO Wholesalers

I
78 Mooi Street,
Jol:lnnesllurg,

P.O. Box 8820, Phone: 23-0689

Write for part;cu~"HSof our genf'rous I
Agency and c~mmlssion Plan~.

1110£ (J1Vfu.
FURNITURE MANUFACTUREb

(J"J Y., LTU
r.o. Bolt 2553, Cape ToWll.

, Ar
KING FORCE SILGEE

says. • •
~~Forre re reshment
it's TEA for e!"
Leading a dance band is a lot of fun but it's

bard work, too. That's wby I'm always

ready for a cup of good tea ••• it puts new life

into me. Yes, anytime is tea-time-

but tea must be properly made •• 0

------------------------
"THIS IS THE RIGHT WAY TO

MAKE TEA"

I Alwaysuse freshly boiling water.

2 Alwaysuse Tea CromCeylon_

3 Alwaysput one teaspoonfulof tea in the pot

Jor _cia per.o,..

4 Alwaysstir well before pouring.

ISSUED HOME OF TEAGOO.DCEYLON THEBY



Weaving new style into the smart basket-
weave vamp, Eddels have given unique

character to these leisurely winter casuals.
You just slip on-slip off ... no laces-

they're replaced by foot-hugging
elasticised gussets! And to
make the new John Drake

Weavers real top-liners. the
fine quality leather uppers

are mated to springy.
hard-wearing, won-
derfully comfortable

Dynacrepe soles.
Treat yourself to

a pair today.

.~

~

if E AVE R S·
SHOF C'lMPANY

AT ALL
BRANCHES

AVAILABLE FROM

DODO
H ... OE 8Y EDDELS (5 .x, ) LIMITED

EJD/4/55

tetresh\ng
• 0•

ITl'eenS ~s_ Id Mf>dhlele,,1 r 50 and Arno
Y. Ur5ufd Se~t dancil,g partners

_say Champion African. Eno's fruit Salt for
, nothing \Ike toO \ Eno keeps

and there s r mily healthy, mach dean.
• • . and your a d your sto d
keeping yo~ . h and purl! an f shing Eno to ay.
your bloo n~ottle of cool re re 'E VE R Y 0 AY I

BuY your SAL T
ENO'S '~RUIT -------DRINK_-----

E
Just put a little Eno's •FrUit Salt' In a
Ilass of water and drink it every day.
Eno Is a refreshing health drink that keeps
l"Ou and your whole family always fit.

• The words ·'E.NO" and "FRUIT SALT" ore regIstered trode marks

ENI-55-12

When you cui· yourself •.•

IN RED

_ ......'asl is like your skin. The
cui does not hurt so much when
you put on Elastoplasl. It sticks
on w.1l and stops dirl from making
the sore go bad. On each piece
of (I .. toplast in this tin there is e
pad with medicine on to help the
sore IItt better quickly. Always
•• k for ..ELASTOPlAST" in the
,... tin

ElastopIast
FREE

FIRST AID
DRESSING

For e fr... ampl. of Elastoplasl cui 01.1' this:
advertisement and send it with your name
and .dd, .. , to "UASTOPlAST." P.O.
tox 23~7, O'Urbln.

N2U
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news I
This Week's Sucess' StoryLetters to the Editor

BANTU~WORW An African

University FROM MESSENGE'R TO
THE KEY POSTHe wants

E g
::;UBSCRIP'UUN KATl!:S la/. pel
year; 616 SUI months. 3/6 thr ee The Government of

Nigeria is establishing a

university in the eastern The key post in the Pennsylvania Cabinet in the United
region to be known as the , States is held by a Negro, Andrew M, Bradley. Mr;"Bradley
University of Nigeria. I'S the first Negro to become Budget Secretary In the, Quak,?r

There will be SIX facul- - d h t ff
SATURDAY, JULY 16. 1955 SIR,- True to the conservative aspirations of the majority ties. arts. science, medi- State". His salary is about £4,000 per annum an IS S a IS

of chiefs in Africa. Chief Leburu soreheartedly laments cine. .aw, engineering and composed of 29 persons.

AFRICA'NS' the steady but sure passing out of. the n,:tlOna.1 limelight of theology. Mr. Bradley was born in the
the many African languages and dialects Ill. universal use, as United States in 1906 and edu-

I f h cated at Bedford School.

Ibeing determinedly typified by the predominate y use 0 t e University of PennsylvaniaMONEY English language by the Bantu World. A Greater say and a business college.
This is a direct proof that r -. He played football and won

. . . the time fer the Africans to F '1 1'£' · POll' riCS prizes for oratory,
IndlVld.ual A f ric a n ~ may I have evolved their own Na- , amI y 1 e IS In He qualified for present re-

classify themselves With the tional language is long over- cognition by his 'work as an
poor. They would, how- due. In !(enya accountant for many years
ever. be erring if they said To have ~\Titten in the man- broken and twenty years of persever-
they belonged to this class ner of Chief Leburu. sho ..vs The Kenya Government is .ing work for. and unquestion-

how out of fond he IS With STR,- The Boksburg Council planning to form local political ed loyalty to the Democratic
as a group. the true aspirations of mo- is disrupting ~!ric~n mar- organisations for Africans so party - supplemented by inti-

We reported last week that dern Africans in this country; ried families living In town that thev may have a greater mate familiarity with state
twenty years ago the annual The evolution of Afrikaans Domest.c se rvants are no long- say in the affairs of their coun- operations in Harrisburg.
wage bill of Afric:an factory is the example we Afr icans er allowed to live with their trv Five Times
workers was £3 mil+ion. That ought to emulate in order to husbands .n town even if a '-'African District Political Bradley was elected to five
IS no figure to despise. To- bring to a final end the "con- "rrnssus' has agreed to admit Associations have been set up successive terms as vice- presi-
day, that wage bil, has be- fusion of tongues" which the tne "girls husband", so to I and any adult residents in the dent of Pennsylvania's Young
c;ome £90 miilion. . Almighty started with a single speak .n the yard. districts may become members Dernocrr ts _ 1939. 1941. 1943,

This figure represents economic specific purpose among man- The husbands though bona I in their district. These Associa- 1945, 1947.
power of which we ought to kind in the plains of what is fide workers of 'Buksburg can- tions. wrll be registered as He was delegate-at-large to
be conscious and which we to-day known as Iraq over not be 5~,"nted permits to live "oc!~tJes under the SOCieties Democratic conventions in
should USe to the best advan- several thousand years ago. in the location. but are ordered Ord.manc~.. Philadelphia (1948) and Chica-
tage. Those Non-Africa~s Had To End to live in a municipal hostel in \\ hen tne Africans are used 095?)
who trade among the Afn- Driefontein, away from their to these ASSOclatlO.,.ns,'represen- gOH' f'7' tIt ' bcans do not only recognise The elements which comprise , ~ n f h D t A so a IS Irs a e JO was as

• - ..1 wives. Failure to comply with taotlves. 0 eac isr.c s CI -. e aerthis power but leave no stone the Afrikaner Nation to-day .. " f senior mess no .
this order makes one liable to tion ,WIll mee, t t.o orm.a c.on- All . e t D ocratsun turned to exploit it to their once spoke different languages . f d t prom in n em -

advantage. and dialects as we do. but it a fine of £3 or three weeks im- vention o. ;stnct aSSOCia ions candidates and country chair-
Africans are cash buyers. and did not take them long to pnsonment. for a particular area. men - have had dealings with

no sooner does money enter realise that South Africa was. Permit DifficLl!!ies Close Contact Mr. Bradley since 1940, when
b t th 1 t t f th C ti f D' t . t he was selected as Director oftheir pockets than it imrne- a ou e. as p.ar 0 .e, These families encounter di- The onven IOn 0 IS nc

diately flows to shops, rent worl? left In which the conti- fficulty In acquir ing accornmo- Associations will come into Negro Activities in Pennsylva-
and even entertainment I nuation of a conglomeration of I dation in Boksburg Location as close conta.ct with the M~mber nia.
This flow should be better tongues had to end. and .they first they must possess permits of the Legislative ~ouncIl re- As wen as Budget Director
organised. gave both to a New National which cannot be "ranted to the presenting the particular area. Mr. Bradley is secr~tary to the

There are African shoos in all Medium - the Afrikaans husband unless h"e has worked Later on, when any problems HGov~rnor s Executive Board.
1· h'- h I g , .' th resenta'fions e IS most Important mern-our ocations to W IC some angua e.. . for one employer continuously, concerrnng e rep. I b f th G ' C bi t

of this wealth ought to flow.. S0. un~II we Africans have for ten years or for several em- of. the areas or the different er 0 e overnor s Lanmet.
The truth is that these shops, eventuaLy bud~ up from o~~ plovers for fifteen vears, In the tnbes have bee.n solved ~y the Governor's Tribute
get only a trickle of this I?,resent "confuslO,n ~f .~ongues ,Imunicipal area of Boksburg. Area. C?nvenhons of Dlst~ICt The Governor of Pennsylva-
stream of wealth. I The Bantu \" or.d IShoUI~, Second lv, he must prove whv ASSOCiatIOns, the Chonven~lOn nia. Mr. George M. Leader,

Efforts should be made to maint.ain its present po ICY 0 Ihe cannot live or work on the will be enlarged so t at ll: ~n- personally selected Mr. Brad-
divert a great deal of this devct:n? more space to news neighbouring farms which tral .Convention. of District ley for his position.
wealth to Africans shops so IIn Enghsh. I SEem to be perpetually short of, Poht;cal Associations be forI?- Governor Leader said: "I am
that they may be in a posi- Other Groups labour. led. This new. con.ventlOn WIU happy to have an outstanding
tion to give more emplov- 11 h ' . . meet at certain times. public servant like Andrewmen t to Africans. This 'is After a , t ere are ever so So 5t~lct are these permit By this svstem, the Kenya v

sheer commonsense and Imany readers of ot~er racial i regulations that an Afr.lcan Government hopes to give the ~;:~~rli~~~Kl ~~~~ ::f~tn~~
should not be regarded as a groups 'who read this Journal: woman IS Iiable to ..arre~.t If she Africans more say in their with the various administra-
bo cott of Non-African busi- oft,en.. . does not carry a pass letter affairs and to encourage the
ners enterprises Surely Chief Leburu \\ ~uld authorising her to cross In development of African poli- tive departments and the legis-
. " " not like them to discontinue broad daylight the streets and' . . lature particularly smooth and

African bus,messmen have It In reading certain very good news and beautiful parks of Boks- ties. '" satisfactory."
thel.r PO\\ er to attract more about we Africans which the bur -K B NOBADULA _
business from their fellow- B World tinues? urg. ... •

Th d t bantu worr con l.n~es. Advisory Board member New RepresentatIve U I · Nmen. :y nee 0 rernem er Makhwenkwe Nuola. P.O. m azr urses
that a ~ age-earner does n~t Lynnwood, Pretoria. . At the recent opening of the
spend his money at an Afri- P h K S d S f th F rst Examination successes ath b h·' h • I econ ession 0 e I . .. .
~an b

S
Of efa~se he w IS .ei H Al V cern e new Parliament in Salisbury. !he Urnlazi MISSIOn Hospita.

o e oya. 0 IS racra e SO otes " Sou hern Rhodesia, the new in surgical and general (final)
group. He \\ ants to get the I In his YOI~th 'E R t t e of were'- Levetia N "Idl Freda
most and the best for his' • 1 IAlflr.opeanT t epretsenMa IVDavI'es Kene' Anzeline Nd1el~ MaCf- Mr R A. Njoku. Nieeria's. £ r E 011-11 I rican n eres s. 1'. • ." ' . " ,
mone{. 0 ne STR.- I remember oruy a few was sworn In There was much dalen Ntsibande, Abegail Ma Minister of Trade. says that

An African wage-earner goes ,_ lins s of poetry T was taught ceremony . tolo, Elvert Notshe. Augusts Nigeria achieved a favourable
to Eloff Street because he, SIR,- I rer I C~lef Leb;.tru ~I \\hen I W'iS sUI vounz. If' Mkize and Ntandokazi Nkomo balance of trade of 30 per cent
finds he can get more and article protesting that, t~ I remember flJhtly the poem • • Preliminary R~sults last year compared with 15 per
better value there for the muc;h of t~~ Bantu World st<~t,d thus:- Corpus Christi Priscilla MbuZ0, Ntombinci "ent for the previous year. Mr
~ame amount of money than was being published in Engll sn. "A : +I.E' onwards lend Thv I nci Bavu, Clara Matole, Patri- Njoku has iust concluded a

I In Dahn~yebo Street, It IS 1_n . My V E:IV ;5 that It IS, _nile,1 p. nd.ng J.l .'1";s • M~re !h,an ,fou; thousan~ cia Titi, ROSina Makawula trade tour of Britain, Norway.
the African businessman s' time our Bantu larigua '<:", a ", _ , . p 'l? f. ",.L ndt d the <;orpu,,/ Mirrfarn Mat rnda, Nr''Tlbekr .7ermany HJllanJ, Belgir..m
interest to do his best to re- \ USEd less even In, 0 ir me tll'': I~lJ, t~ ; d r.c steps a lIttle Chr'~'l C'E:remony at Mabvuku Ntila and Florence Daka. and France.
move any difference between I do not mean tn~t o ir III , !,~.1.1tron. n J. Snlis'uiry In Southern _ _ _
these places. guages should not be t uzht t..>I ,d;en, 'vhF rc In the m:d-I Rhod_'Ha recently. A not of

The £90 million is only part of our children .n schoo.s, dl > It cc pt rued. colour was press nted by the I
the wealth that the African Chl~f .Lebur~ sai? every= ne '0 dark, dark, dane at the prl'sts and sisters in their
handles. Add to it the \\'~ges who .'•. interested In re",d,.n,.: blaz» of _njoon. , robes.
earned in other occupations, English should buy Engl isn IIrrec~ver:-; 1y dark" tota'l
and his economic newer Will papers. eclipse .
be even more startling. Our Affairs Pleas~ tell me who the

Apart from the way all th:s '" author IS and t~e t tIe of the
wealth is snent. it is impor- I ag~ee With hIm. but In ~hE' p;ece. I would hke to read the An African doctor recently
tant to teach our people the EnglIsn papers !OU cannot ,fin? \\'hol~ poem; . . saved a boy's life a~ Cumbwa.
value of setting aside some- exactly the ne\\s ot o~r affair". -ANDRE\\i KONA, Lady Sel·INc-rthern. RhodeSia when
thing for a rainy day. The I am a Bantu Wor d reader. borne., I t~eated him after he ~ad been I
amount of savings has risen and I plefer that the B:1?_tu ! (\\i l)~!d ~ reader help bltt~n by a snaKe while tend-

- in the last decade. There is. World be p~blls~ed In F;~"L~h. p.ease. -EdItor) t!ng cattle.
however, still much room for. I. am ~ot ",oo,dm Engll:h, b~.t _
more education on how to It IS said. pra~tJce mak.s pc-
spend the African's wealth fect -E. T. l\IATEZA. Roode- Reei and Country I
on more useful articles than poort I ._
many on which much money

is pow squandered. Nu.;se's ,Ti.elvs IO.F.S. Teaclters' President
on language visits Goldfieds

months Write to- the Bantu New,
Alleney Ltd. P 0 BOJl $(I

INDUSTR1A. •
•In

Those Near
Us, But

Far Away
The inter-racial hotel, the

Moulin Rouge, has been
opened at Las Vegas in the
United States. It cost
£1,000,000 and is run by Joe
Louis. ex-world boxing cham-
pion.
There are 202 air-conditioned

rooms in the 'hotel and the
kitchen cost £11,000. People of
all colours are staying there
and the staff is of all colours.
When visitors greet Joe Louis
they say: "Hi Champ" or
"Hello Joe" or "Morning Mr.
Louis."

'*' '*' '*'
Nigeria has asked Lancashire

(England) manufacturers to
produce cheaper cotton and
other cloth to meet the compe--
tition of , Japan and other
countries.

'*' '*' '*'High praise for the magnifi-
cent job of good will building
being done by Malvin G (Mal)
Whitfield, Negro world-Iamed
Olympic gold medal winning
athlete has been received in
America.

'*' *
Forty leaders. elders and

chiefs of the Masai - Kenya's
warrior tribe - heard the Gov-
ernor, Sir Evelyn Baring. urge
them to co-operate in schemes
for the protection of grazing.

'*' '*' '*'Dorothy Dandridge. who re-
cently scored an outstanding
success in the title role of
"Carmen Jones," has been
named-by the studio to the role
of Tuptim, the slave g ir l, in
the Cinemascope musical, "The
King and 1."

* ;'!< '*'

'That's a smart
Saved LHe stove of yours,

,rs. Houseproud'

"Yes, l'111 aI-ways proud of my sto've

now I clean it with Zebo, There'sWell Done,
Nurses!

nothing like Zebo Liquid Stove"IR,- As a reader of the .oJ Bantu World I commpnt The PreSident of the Orange
very strongly on Chief Le- Free State Teachers Associa-

buru's letter in your B.W. issue tion, Mr. W. Kgware, B.A .•
Last :veek we pubHshed an im- of July 6th. IM.A., B.Ed .. rec~ntly visited
.P05Ing llst of successes of our If most of your news was I . f
nurses in the recent prelimi- written in the vernacular there the G?I~nelds branch 0 the The residents of Beaufort
nary examination of the, would not be many people ASSOCiatIOn. West includ;ng the Elll'opeans.
South African Nursing coun-I interested in the Bant~ World. HE' wns accompanied by Mr. were shocked by the d2ath d
cil. If I am Su.tho-speakIng. th.at 1. Mapena, B.A" General Sec- So'ani Tom. a well r€spe~ted

A glance at that list reveal~ the mear_Is I won t read news wnt- 1'(1.ary. and C. Ndamse. B.A" YOU'1g man of the town.
excellent work done by tnose : ten m Zulu because I canr;ot Organ;ser. He was stabbed to death I
of our voung women who I read Zulu or VIce-versa WIth I Mr K<1ware addressed over \\'hi:e walking wi~h his fiancee.
have decided' to join the Zulu or Xhosa-sneaking people. 60 tc'ach~rs at Thabong No.2 The assau't took place in
noble profession of nursing. Official Language Scrool IIa.::. D~nkin Stl'('E't the mam street
We con~ratulate the. success- Surely if anyone is able to Our corres'ponde~t . writes of Beaufort W('~t.
iul candidates m~st smcerely. read his mother-tongue he can that the Preslden~la' VISIt has Solani W:lS a fin" spo~ts'11an.

Among these candl~ates. the,re read English which is the offi- ennched and enhghtened t'le and PO'fE's-ed a rich barito'Je'
are altoge~her thirteen wno cial language. lor ..: teaching community. bass vo:ce.
hav~ obtamed hono~rs. Our I do not know of any school "\'!ork Hard" He was loved for his cheer-
speCial congratul~tlOns are in the whole Union \vhich . fulness.
due to thIS "lucky' number. teaches vernacular langauge.s Te~t:her.- were adVIsed by the His voice Ivill be missed at
May they contmue to d!s- only. -"DISAPPROVING Pres:dent. to be hard wo:'ke:·s. St. Matthews Anglican Church.
tmgulsh themselves m all NURSE" B R M to. do trElr dutIes 10yadY and I The funeral serviCE; was ccn-
t~eir subsequent examina- . . . I fa,;thfuPy, and to set q good ducted by .:vI!'. S. S. J Sixaba
tJons. example. The church was full. - M. S.

The good work done by these Free C II t' It \:'a~ necessary fer them to D. Mbe,ngu.
African nurses is all the 0 ec IVe do th:s If they \\'ere to win the
more commendable when it I . . conhut'nce and re3pect of both ------
is borne in mind tha~ they BarOrunlng I th;, childr,f'l' and the parents. E
wrote the same exammatlOn e TeachErS were leaders In a vaton Ceremony
as European probationer- STR,- Free and unhampered community. I b
nurses. European candidates I collective bargaining by The vis;tors were received at n remem rance
wrote the examination 'in employees ~·ith those who the ,home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A beautif 1 to b.;t t-I
their own languages, t~e employ them IS a prerogative Moslako. They t~en left for Ied to the ~err~' "ofn:h erl~te
Africans wrote, not in their of workers, recognised the Kroonstad and Hellbron. I Rev. Simon PetE'r\Iorok: was
mother tongUE', but m Eng- worl? over.. -"Eye·witness" I unveiled at Evaton '
Ush. It IS not nght therefore that . . .

Their success. in spite of the the Government should, by I The short Imp,ess:ve service
foreign medium used. indi- sheer force of legislation, seek B M C t Cr d k h was .:onduc;ted by ~he Rev: E.
cates that there is no need to to withhold from th~ bulk of • • • a a oc as IE. Mahabane. of \: ereenIgmg.
introduce Bantu l~ngu~ges as the country's labour force, ~n anniversary Service as,s stE'd ~~' Rev. Maaga of
media of instructIon m the purely raCial grounds. ~'hat m A b('rt ~t. ept and Rev. Kumalo
training of nurses. other civi~ised countnes. has The Bantu Methodist Church of Sophlatown.

There is also no need to extend been conSidered the mVlOlate 'it Golden Valley. near Late Rev. i\Ioroke died in I
apartheid into nurse-training right of workers for half a cen- C:-ado::k. hel.d its 22nd anni- 1949 at Mafek,_ng. whe. e he
WIth a vIew to havmg a tury and more. I versary service on June the was a :vIethod:st supermtend-
separate and inferior course The current argument that :;f.th. 'j ent, but was buried at E\'aton.
for African probationer- Africans. wo,:,ld abuse their; The church wa;, packed for
nurses. _ powers If theIr trade UnIons I the service, whl.:h was taken

We wish to draw attention to were accorded official recoglli- hy Rev. Oliver T. Vuso.
this fact because, for uncon- tion is wrong. C;'adock Circuit Mini.;ter.
vincing reason, we may be -J. S. MOTSIELOA, Krugers- The church was established
told that Bantu nurses should dorp in 1933 in Jo.hannt'sburg Since. JESUS said unt,: them. I am
have training which la~'s then it hp.s ~pread all over the the bread of hfe: he that I
stress on Bantu diseases. Mrs. Sarah Martin. 70. a for- 'jl1lOn. 'I'here are nearly 20.000. comEth to me shall never I Phone "123'
Nedless to say, disease germs mer blues singer and record;ng lJlPMbers of the Church, and 721 hunger: and he that belie\'eth I GAPE TOWN t .. , 111 Sree Street Phone ~'666&
do not recollnise the apart- artist in the United States has l'1 nirters. In mE shall never thirst. Listen to Sprlngbok RadiO every t'riday night at 9.30

heid policy. died. I There are dl!'O 47 evangelists. - .John 6:35 ,1!;;;;:=====================~==oJ

Polish to give it a brilliant black

~hiiie...lnd so quickly and easily too."
Beaufort West singer

stabbed to death

-d;taa
TO~ P tlSH

)UTSHINES TIHM All
1219-1

27

FOR

...... -::;;,.,.... CARS. TRUCKS, L.D.V.'s &

'1USES.

PETROL AND iil.ESEL

rERMS s. fRADE·INS ACCEPTED,

CAR CO. LTDuTRUCK
33 ELOFf STREET, JOHANNESBURG.

Phones CAR OEPT n'8&12 rRUCK DEPT .. .l4'682b
I'RETORIA Gor Schueman & Andries Streeb Phone 2-12:.,

Bible thought BENONt .•' 69 Ampthill "venue Phone ~4'183i
Phone 68'35311
t'hon~ 'i'i·...u~ !!!
Phone '1'11)30

SPRINGS .. .'1 Secuno .venue
GERMISTON ....... _.. J5 Vlctor," Street
VEREENIGING .•••. 111 K.ruger Street
OURBAN :..... 114 Smith Street
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Stepping out with JUlia
The Girls ad

ield Day
1 Fashion shows and Manne-
quin Parades have come to
stay. Last \\ eck I attended a
Ladies affair at the Bantu
Men's Social Centre. The
men said it was super-riffic.
Then in Boksburz I saw an
entirely different s~how. There
we had men showing the
latest fashions .
....On a stage with- spotlights
lively decor male mannequins
strutted in sports wear or
brand new suits from Fifth
Avenue New York. The girls
had a field day whistling at the
'smart guys'.

There was Lawrence tall.
slender and well-built adding
masculine beauty to the clothes
he displayed. Then Isaac, a
small man. showed that even
a five-footer needn't be sloppy.
The fashion parade was sup-

ported by a galaxy of artists.
The King Cole Boogies were in
the groove with fast-sizzling
numbers.

Looked a Torrid Beauty

L _

GUESS WHO,?- Two youngsters posing SJ.I dalnti!y are Joseph
Femmer and Edward Hobby of Vrededorp. JohannJsburg. Dressed as
Latin-American cuues they danced the rhumba at the Fashion show. Wearing exotic clothes were

12-y£ar old Edward Hobby and
partner Joseph Femmer who
danced the Rhumba. Edward
was dressed in bright red with

W· t c. turban and make-up so thate ea e he looked like a torrid beauty
from the West Indies,

I A duet with a difference was
. . presented by Isaac Pieterson

Have you noticed how the style m hats has changed over I ..nd Milly Brown who sang
the last few years? It must have been all that awkward 'Confess',
clutching at ~\ide-brimmed hats every time a gust of wind .But the dat iing _of the eve-
came up. that made designers turn to the neat. brimless or mng- was blues-singer Rose

. ~. f . fashi Mathyse who s known as Ladynarrow-brimmed head-hugging hats 0 today s ashion, Rose. She sang with feeling
No more batteries of hat- to emphasise the shape of the and sincerity. When she finish-

pins, or hobbling along inele face. rather than hide it. ed the aud ence just went wild.
gantly try "'U( With one hand For smart day wear with Later there was dancing to
to ker-p on=:s hat on and with suits. winter dresse.s Or coats. 1 the m~s;c of the Merry Makers
the other to keep one's skirt these little hats are ideal. worn of Springs.
down, for the most part straight on McCoy Mabalan the singer
Now at least we have our the head, and not over one emceed the show.

hands free .or holding parcels \ eye. . • . I Help for Bantu Refuge
or a child's hand: Also ~mart 1S t~e beret in National Council of African

Today's hats depend for many dlffe,rent st_y!€S colours Women are worxing hard this
smartness not so much on tri- a~d. mat€':lals which. can be. ye[J~. Recently the crgunization
...... . f bri w om straight or saucily OVH arranved several fund-raisingrnmmgs, as on snape, a ric one eye "
and colour. They are designed p' tt' F Th T shows to build more nurseries.

re y or e eenager Now the Sophia town branch
For C,,'')L al weer, there are sprin is a surpr se. They have

the new jnx.e knit-wear caps. taken the Bantu Refuge under
their wing.

(Continued on page 6) On August ~8 the

()
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holds a Variety Concert a the
Odin Cinema in Sophiatown.
Well-known Johannesburg art-
ists will perform and the
Huddleston Jazz Band will pro-
vide the music. The concert is

Council i a sequel to the visit of the
Council to the Bantu Refuge
in Germiston.

Young Couple wi h A bi i ns
W F
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Finest Quality Egyptian Cotton
Gaberdine Trench coat.
as above £6.15.0,

S.B. Raglan ....•• £5. 10. 0,
Wool Gab. DR .. £7, 7. O.
Cotton Gab. D,B ... £5. 10. O.

All above with fleece lining
30/- extra.

Write for FREE Catalogue to:

KAPITAIN

MAIL ORDER

HOUSE

P.O. BOX 9874 JOHANNESBURG

_ ..........------.......,.__-- ..._ - -~

For Quick Relief
from Coughs a d Colds

, WORLD
FAMOUS

FOR SERVICE FOR VALUE.

JU~T
ARRIVED! 54/·

NA"I:URE'S HERBAL COUGH MEDICINE
This remarkable cough medicine brings
quick relief from coughs, colds and the
chest complaints that come with winter
weather,WOODROW

2/6 A BOTTLE AT ALL CHEMISTS

CUT BRIM OR WELT EDGE:- LATEST STYLES.

Colours:- Brown, Grey, Blue, Green and Fawn.

10/- DEPOSIT ON ALL C. O. D. ORDERS
EMPIRE

WHOLESALERS
95 MARKET STREET
JOHANNESBURG

Buy Direct From
Manufacturers

SHIRTS, SHOES, BLA lERS
SKIRTS, TWtN SETS RUGS
ETC. WRITE FOR PRICE

LIST AND SAMPLES.
10/- DEPOSIT MUST

ACCOMPANY ALL ORDERS

MAN BOYS MAIL ORDER:
COR. BREE AND SMAL STReETs,
JOHANNESBURG. P.O. BOX 8691.
Please send me your FREE Catalogue.

•

JOHNSON &, JOHNSON (PTY.) LTD .. '
PRIVATE BAG, EAST LONDON ••:==l:h~ FIIlE copy ., til. Liqvf"'tD

N AME ••••••••• _ ••••••••• -•.•.•-_•••• ..- _ ••••• _ ••••••••••• _ ••• r.

ADD RESS •••••••.•-•.••.• .•- _.~.~ __ .~ e'.

NAM1I!..~~ ••N_................. "'_ ... ""..............

ADDRESS..__""",,,,,,,,_ , ~,~ ,

~.....=.,.--=-~~-- .....- ....""""-,I,W.
CfP6!;-il49,l::.U!:

• •_._•••.•-.-•.•.•-••••.•.••-~ .......·.·n...~ .~...-.•.....•-,....

First grade tomatoes are
selling at 1/4 a Ib and poorer
quality are 10d a lb.
Although fruit seems to be

going up you can still get
small pears at 3 for 1/-.

Onions are 9d alb. Eggs are
now very expensive and first I
grade extra large cost 4/2 a
dozen. '
You call get Joko and Five I

Roses tea at 7/2 a lb.
Protone soup powder

which contains Vitamins Bl
and B2 and proteins IS sells at 'ilatiOD S.mc. ~_""''''oioiiiiioioi •
6d for 8 oZS. ! This FEKGUSO,' will halve lIle lIWllbcr of
Th' . I f vlsns 10 Ibe charKlng station. For use wltItIS SOUp takes htt (> 0 any 6 vol! car batlery Ibis set bas evert ""nJ>.~

housewife's tirre to pr • reo I=.&r~;wa'<:~7'6 m'; .. , bean=
All you need IS hot water, i veneered wood cahlnet wllb Ioid mcobcd

th t' th d t' I grill. Caw price £29.15.0.en pu In ~ pow er, SIr, Promp, dirpaIch P.O.R. CQP< T ...... P." iI,.",
and your soup IS ready. rtUh ••d.. I. Dc~,. <:asJ. .. d,,, ..... '"

For a gallon of water you un, C.O.D.

need 8 ozs powder. You can
also thicken your ve~eta.i>le
soup with the powder. It tastes
really delicious. .11.
Grapes are expensive: '2{. a lb. 11lIt.J~fi1ii;!!~!W~~1!Ii

Cheap Honey

Potatoes are expensive this
week and are selling at 2! 1bs
for 1/-. Some dealers soIl them
at 3 1bs for 1/-. A sack of pota-
toes is 10/6.

at Stalls

makes a ntce sandwich spread and
it's 2/6 a lb. Peas are 11- a lb.
Pocket of oranges is 6/3. Candles
1/- a packet.

Fined £ 15 for hops
Rose Sibeko was charged

with possession of four gallons
of he ps and fined £15 or six
weeks by the Magistrate at
Kliptown.

Transafrica students take the leadl

FOUR GAINED HIGHEST MAR S I AFRICA
• MR. J. J. NTUU in Zulu A of the N.S. Certificate.•••

MISS G. NKOSI in Zulu B of the N.J. Certificate.
MR. N. F. LEKUBU in N. Sotho A of the N.S. Certificate.
MR. G. L. NTLOBOin S. Sotho.

MR. P. N. Ltl'HtA"'E c, "roo".
stad who passed bis Na1. J.C. w ith
distinction in History, wrote: "Your
brilliantlectureslaidIh~foundation(or
my success. I'm proud of my Col/tge "

MISS O. ~KO:' wrote"", ~ PC('IU IV

anprectate lhe hard wor« donI' hv 1M
Cottezr. TRASSAFRICA hcJptd me to

lrav. this wonderful diploma."

TRANSAFRICA CAN HELP YOU
YOUR AMBITIONS

EALISE

It is no coincidence that these students passed with flying colours. TRANS-
AFRICALECfURERSmakeit their business to krow your personal problems
and guide you to success. So do not put if off another day. Start on the road
to success by completing the couponbelow. You'll never look back.

r D: ;, :-S=SS~a.:SA~C; C~E~~~'~I COLLEGE, (Dept. H) P.O. Box 3512, Johannesburg. I
Sir,

I Pleasesend me yeur 80 pageGUIDE TO SUCCESSfree and advise I
me on the following courses.

CoURSES

I NAMB

L
AnDRESS.. -

I
I

AOE._ J
_ _ _J-- ..... _-----_

MR. :TVlJ wrote: .'-tlJ m'" pte['k
~. 11 "nly r~a/jzf:! how TJt.u.s,ultlCA
iw" u.s. tiwy will all study with ,.

Col/rite."

DR. J. A. STRACS~,
B.A. Hoxs., D. PHn..,

Prlncipat under whose guida~
these students studied.

':1-R- A NSAPB,:r:C A.
OOBBESPONDENCE COT,T.lf!GJEI
P.O. Box 3512. JOHANNESBURG. Tel. 23-9161
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Winter eaduear
(Continued from page 5) A Veil Looks Glamoruus

which are eas.ly knitted up. The mo t ordinary hat is
or may be bought, with their rendered ~~,1 rt and glamorous
gay pom-porns and "tails": by a 'Sm11l vol which comes
sometunes dangling d-rwn the Ion.y j" t aVE r tee eyes. The
back-very pretty for the te"-I veil can be attached 01 e-ther
nager. . side of the hat by means of

Always attractive and a pro- a small hat-pin or brooch.
tection ag.unst the wmd is a () that t-ie veil can be removed
head scarf worn either peasant wnen not wanted
fashion tied under the chin, If vou cannot afford a new
or pirate fashion. tied at one hat tho'> winter. try dressing
SIde of the hoad up your old onr-, If it is of a

A head scarf is easily made good mater.al, it may be wor-
by cutting a triangular shaped th while having It re-s-blocked,
piece of material (a square to improve or alter tho shape-
cut from corner to corn. r this IS a rnilliners job.
makes two scarves) and hem- But even without re-shap-
ming the edges or having mg there IS a lot you can do to
them professionally hernsti- make your hat more attracti-
tched or picot-edged. ve. The big stores have a

New Look For Old Hats counter which specialises m
And now, some tips for trirncning for hats

bringing new life to your ':'ake the hat WIth you and
winter hats. To give a novel try the effect of various trim-
look to a drab-looking felt mings-> flowers, feathers, hat
hat. or one which you have p ns or any of a variety oi. tri-
grown tirr-d of, try sewing mrnings.
beads on the crown of the hat Ribbon, too is useful for
at regular mtervals-I suggest I'(ivmg a new look to an old
drop pearls in the same lhat. It can be caught up in a
colour. many-looped bow and placed

This can also be successfully on one side of the hat: or
dOne WIth a beret. See that all placed as a sort of hat band
the drops face downwards round the crown. the ends
Another idea IS to sew gaily crosse d over at the back, ThIS
toloured felt flowers on the looks particularly nIce on a
crown of the hat-perhaps hat that has a brtm. such as a
arrangmg them in a spray of boater style, so popular today.
flowers, begmnmg on one side E. G.
and taperng towards the
crown. TOO YTU
EARN BIG MONEY (Continued from page 5)

Dolly Rathebe 1.30 Matlotlo's
Are you in need of extra money Dramatic Group
to help feed and clothe your 201 PhIladelphian Cho:r, 230

Szoth-Mvn and the Concert
family? It so why not become one Rhythm' Orchestra; 245 Plmvllle
01 our satlsfled spare or fullhme rA M E ChOIr. 300 "Thuto ea ba-
a,ents. Do as Mr. B. P. of Sprmgs nan; 330 Popular Ballads. 345

Josaya Hadebe, 400 Symphony
does. He. earns over £40 per Orchestra 4 30 Lutheran Church
month. Wnte or call Devon i ChOir 500 Plmville Chorrsters,
Pharmacy Box 3539 68 Noord St 5 30 ~ulu RadiO ChOir.

" 54;) "The Golden Sanctuary"
Johannesburg. 600 Indlela eSlZosebenza ngayo,
Use Twms Bloodlax.- Amaphilisl 601 ChOirs of the Ezenzeleru Blmd I

Inst.tute· 630 The Church op the
Enyongo only 1/6 per box. HIll'. 700 :\Ioroka Inslltute ChOirs.

730 Evenmg SerVIce, 840 I
Umthandazo woltuvala, 10 : Tse-

WHOLESALE MAIL 0 ER HOUSE
FIRST FLOOR "MARKSMAN" HOUSE

178 MARKET STREET.
.JOHANNESBURG. TVL. P. O. BOX 6222.

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE

Our 1955 Catalogue is now ready for posting.
'Here is your opportunity to save yourself tIme trouble and
money. We are offering to the publIc for the first time a

choice of the largest range of clothing in Africa.
tEverything is of the hIghest qualIty but at the lowest of
prices. As manufacturers we gIVe you this chance to buy
our goods at Genuine Wholesale Prices do not delay send now
land take advantage of this amaZIng offer. Send your name

and address to:

WHOLESALE MAIL ORDER HOUSE
P. O. BOX 6222,

.JOHANNESBURG. TVL.

For Week endIng Saturday, July 16. 1955

APPROPRIATIONS

The Bantu World 1iohannesburg

At Sun Furnishers Sale Wr: are
clearing our Basement Show- I Benkele La
room at reduced prices and I nblsl bezimpahla ze Hhol ise la
giving terms. Kitchen Schemes, ngokugcwele aba'Siki na Benzi
Wardrobes, Beds. Studio Couch' bezingubo, Zonke iz inhlobo ze-
cs Tables and Chairs Our only ze vatho zabestlisa nabesifazane
address is Sun Fu nishers, Cor njalo zlngumthanzo nze Nrr-i
R,Q' ~ vnd Jeppe Streets. Johan- Ie Fektri Ikhatholoki nama sa
nesburg. --- T.C mnula kunikezwa bonke naesi-

--- - - --- He Sirnandla kuma oda nge-
ncwadi nanao Kheshe Bhala
i.sicele ikhat holok i nama sarnpu-
la nzesihle The Bell Clothing
Manufacturers 153 President
St., t Ekhonani like Delvers
St.) Joh'lnesburg. POBox
48.31 Telephone. 22 -2f.~1

16-I-x 67

The People's Columns
SUBSCRIPTION RATE~ 18/.
per year. 9/6 SIX months 51-
three months Wr,te to The
Bantn News Agency Ltd PO
Box 50 INDUSTRIA

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Africongo Timber Company Ltd.
Carpenters and Builders We
suiply all timber for the makmg
of rurrnture cut and planed to
your size - Stoe,c<t. of cor-
rugated Iron, Cement. Doors.
Wmdows. Pamt . md ~I, build-
ing mater ial, W[ • re open on
Saturday Mornings, 214 Man,
Reef Road. Denver Johannes-
burg Phone 25- ;318 iI_

--- 10-9-x-67'

MISCLLANEOUS

In order to assist readers the
charge for classified Small ad-
vertisements on this pace WIll
be ONE PENNY PER WORD
With a MI:-lIMUM of 3/- per
insertion. Classtried DIsplay
advertisements are also acco-
mmodated on this page at 1/-
per fine with a mrrumurn of
61- per Insertion. These latter
entitle the advertiser to a two
line Bold Type Heading
Legal, GO\ernment and Muni ...
Clp31 advertising rate 101- per
SlD&!ecolumn inch,

All Alurrunlum Brass, Copper. I

Lei d Steel and ca t Ir-m scrap
bought for top caS_1 pr'ce -
United Metals ~L:l V.ctor. I St
Gerrniston Phone 51-5054, or
after hours 43-7831 -- T C.

DISPLAYED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Casu I 20/- per sIC inch.
Series rates on application.
Please note' hat no advertise-
ment WIll be r-ubtlshed unless
cash postal order or cheque IS
sent WIth the advert isernent.
All correspondence to'- The
Advertisement Manager. PO.
Box 6663 .Iohannesbur g.

I Attention Body B nlders Johnny
Isaacs. Professlonal Mr- UN·
verse II, 1953 presents hIS
scientific progressive body build-
lOb course. FIve courses 10 one
for only two po nds. Send
money today for the means to .
physique you can be p-oud of
to Mr. "Universe", P.O. Box
10965, Johannesburg

AttentIon Hawkers. Increase your
mcome. Write for wholesale
pnces of Relig!ous Pictures,'
picture frames and :\OIirrors.
Lovedav PIcture Frammg Co.,
87c, Loveday St. Johannesburg.

--- TC

IN MEMORIAM

Kumalo. In 10\'lng memory of my
dearest brother. Burnnet Ndevu
Kumalo. who fell as;eep on 15th
Julv 1950. Like tailing leaves the
years go by. but memones of
you will never dIe SadJ.y missed
by Winifred Kumalo

--- J5039-x-16-7

MISCLLANEOUS
Bargams in Second hand Mllita'!'y

. '. I e!othmg military shIrts tro'LsETs
Afncans-At Standard Furnl<hmg tunics, overalls. helmets. rain-
Co 132 Jepp~ Stre~t off H~rrI- I coats shoes, boots, waterproof
son Street ~?U w II fmd Jour salls etc Anglo Amer'can
own Furmtule S_to~e Where Clothmg. 175 B~ee Street, Johan-
easy terms ale ea'lly arranged nesburg.
for you. We offer you these LOIN 1312-TC
unbeatable pnces' !I Beds 10
Klaat WIth steel SPZ;tng and
good quahty coil' mattress With
2 pillow cases only £8 17 6.
3 ft Divan 42 63ft 6 lOS
£3. 12 6. Gramophones from
£9 5 O. Battery RadIOS from
£17 10 0 w·th Battery. FIreSIde
sUltes 3 piece only £14 10 0
In your own selectIOn of
CO\'ermgs Free pack 109 Call
no\\' and see for yourself. _.ote
addres<. Standa7d FUlntshmg
Co. 132 Jeppe StJ eet Johannes-
burg. Phone 22-0187

-- OrN 1441-x-T C

Barrys Lmoleum Just arrived from
Scotland Only 9'6 yard. Also
HeSSIan Backed L'noleum 10
6 it. 4 ft 27" wld,e from 67/-
)~rd 9 x 7' 3' Barrys Lino
square £2 7· 6. 9 x 9 £2. 17 6.
9 x 10 £3 7 6 9 x 12 £3 17. 6
Standard FUlnish ng Co 132
Je'ppe Sueet off Harnson Street,
Johannesburg. .

-- 0 'N 1441-x-T.C

Beds Black Iron combination
beds tubular head and foot.
Heavy type Complete With very
good qu-a'ity cOlr mattress Size
2 it 6 ns £4. 17 t:i SIze 3 ft
£5 17 6 SIze 3 ft. 6 lOS
£6 17 6. Free paekmg Bridge
Furntshers l'l3 J eppe Street off
Hallson Street, Joh mnesburg.

---TC.----------

Afncans be 10 bus ness for your-
selves and earn up to £100 per
month by purchasmg your
goods from us at factory ~nce<
We carry a large range of ladles
and gents clothmg and under-
wear. Call and mspect our range
Lo\', est pnces 10 to\', n Sheer
Bro. Wholesale (Pty.) Ltd
Merchants :Manufacturers and
direct Importers. 39 Trove St"
Johannesburg Phone 23-8960.

---TC.

Beddtng Save £'s. £·s £;s by
usmg ollr famous LayBye
System. Beautilul Folding T;Jble
£7 14 O. ChaIrs £1 12 3. each.
Stretcher Mattress £2 12. 6.
Camp Stretcher £3 5· O. Camp
Shetcher Mattress £2 12 6"
Stat'on Beddmg Comp:my 21a,
Wanderers Street, (near Afncan

African Tonic - The illustrated Booking Office), Johan'le~bl.irg.
ChrIstian maga.zme for the Phone 22 0490 - - T C.
AfrJcan home It is planned to ---
ennch and Inspire every mem- Beds 3 ft. genume Kiaat wooden
bel' of the famIly Appears I beds complete WIth !T. tal prl"lg
q larterly Subscrlpt!on 2/H per and ve;:y good q la'lty co'r 1 ~t_
year post free or 7d. per sinp.le tress £8 10, i SIze £!l 10. Eree
COPy from Heart Bookroorn. pack mg. Bridge Fum' her 1.,:)
90 Klem Strcftt. Johannesburg. I Jeppe Strec off Harrl~:)1' Sh'ee

-- J4457-30-x-7 Johannesburg. ~- TC.

I
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ORE OF

EVERYTHING!
BIGGER!
BRIGHTER!
BETTER!

.NEWS - 12 Large Pages

• FEATURES - Special Section !
.COMICS • Three Of The Best I

lieSERIAL • Too Late For Tears
• PHOTOS • News and Features

Lavishly iltustrated
*COMPETITIONS
.WOMENS INTEREST
.CHILDRENS SECTION
*PATTERN SERVICE

Africans - the Bantu World is your only truly, national
newspaper. It is t}1eonly newspaper which looks upon the
African as the most important person in this country. With
us, you are always Number 1. If other races like our news-
papers we will welcome them as readers. But they will buy
our newspaper knowing that its motto is al\\ays: Africans and
Afrika first.

The Bantu World is the only
newspaper whlch IS not afraId.
Gangsters used to try to keep
our men out from townshIps
and meetings. They have stop-
ped trying. If anything is hap-
pening that is of interest to
Africans, we will be there: Ad-
vIsory Boards, School Commit-
tees, Town Meetings, Parlia-
ment - anywhere and every-
where.

The Bantu World is the only
newspaper that gave the
:l~tl0n a courageOUs 1",,00 ;:;i

times of trouble. We dId not
preach dangerous doctrmes in
time of peace, and run away in
time of strife. We were not
wise after the event. We said

the right thing at the right
time. Ours was the voice of
strength and pearl' amId the
fury of the storm. We hope to
do the same service for the
natlOn in the future.

Remember - this is the
newspaper that can be read in
public places. We preach
strength, friendship and peace.
\Ve do not preach VIOlence or
dirt. And we do not bow before
tyranny. Your child can read
this paper without picking up
c:-imi.r!al ldeas. Your daughters
and your sons will plck up no
eVIl in our pages.

Go forward to a better future
with the Bantu World and
JlaYlbuya.

o T
ALAo

Only one week to go Your new week-end Bantu
World will be on sale in just seven days time. It will have that
big city look. Already the Bantu World is South Africa's
brightest, most courageous, most go-ahead newspaper. We
aim to keep it that way.

Bigger - Your new week-I are clean and good fun. There
end Bantu World WIll h/ive 121WIll be nothing m them that
pages. That means four extra WIll put dangerous Ideas mto
pages of the news, the features, the mmds of the kIds.
the sport and the humour that Wider ~ Yes. Your new
more and more AfrIcans are Bantu World will cover a much
rushing to read. wider area than before Mohlo-

Brighter - There will be lots, mI, Hlatshwayo, Mtl, Moleko,
more pictures of you, the AfrI- Lebotse and all the other popu-
can people. You lIke comiCS. lar Bantu \Vorld men WIll be
We WIll gIVe you three of the travelling even further afield
most popular comICS to come to brIng m still more news of
out of AmerIca: more AfrIcan men, women and

1. Roy Rogers, King of the chlldren. There will be lots
Cowboys. more to read.

2. Llttle Iodine - the little So be sure to !let Y01).r new
gIrl with bIll troubles. newspaper next week - all the

3. Pete the Tramp - 'nuff news, sport, social events and
said! features that AfrIcans are so
And remember - our comics eager to read.

•

•

OU HAVE IFFIC t.TY
·GETTI G YOUR COpy OF

T E BANTU WORLD?

DO

IF SO WRITE TO
THE CIRCULATION MANAGER

P.O. BOX 6663
JOHANNESBURG

YOUR NEWSPAPER P I
YOUR PEOPLE FOR YOU

ED BY
PEO lE

REMEMBERTODAYS GOOD DEED
"TELL YOUR'FRIENDS"

FOR SALEMISCLLANE ...USMISCLLANEOUS ----"MONEY"
H k We S"Ilall ~arm lor .al,e He~utlrul AFRICAN MUTL,\ L CREDIT

Shopkeepers and aw ers. p.ece 01 land I1l L~eukl.~.l. ne I ASSOCIATION. Registered under
oller at wholesale prrces a .iew Makananstad Freel", d ~O rnur Section .,Uh. "t Acr 46 of 1~26) bal-consignment of men sand ladies I I J U ~la -
15 and 17 Jewel watches Aurae- geu best SOl nquire • 110 s for .eso 10,10 (wi th suitab.e
t.ve stcnet and marrruge rrngs , tlou 18 Morn' St SnphwtC'wr I securrty i o'r cash value of £20 10
and stocks of Bakhatla rnarr raae JC'1annesburg __ J4Jg4 x 16"j section I' £1 OUO000 ia s been
e...r-rrngs always nvuiable Cull pard out m benefits -h
at Court Wa-ch Wor ks. 56 Elotf --- Johannesburg "0" 9.755: S are
Street near corner Fox Sheet. WANTED KNOWN ,'0 JU44t6. Share No. JD 18~0;
Johannesburg, or Telephone Share No J[) :!03W, Sha i c o.
22-3043 _- T C I ------ --- ---- J I) !:i.f'; Shan, No J[J I ;J.31 S_!1are

I Fr<.!e f uu details of the surest ';-';0 JE 8081. S:1Me t-;}:! .rE !02.,().
and < mplest way to achieve Amabs. E. Slvrre No B 1,4 _

Spare parts for Truck' Cnc.v Success Health we .lth and East R1.nd Sha e No ERB 902,
Dodge. Ford Bedford lnterna- h [') I ('S Write trnrned ately to West Rand: Sh re No WR. 31,4
tiona I. Wtute , Comma spare &~ .C( s 'lnst,tute Bvx '02 Share No WRA 428.l
parts for BUick Cen 'IlY. Burck Du~b m ' T.C. Pretona: ~n .re ,'0 NB 6999
Special, BUick Super Old,-! ' . SECT. 2
mob lie, Pontiac. Packard Hud- Ba'lots fOI a £:t.AJ Loan With
son. Dodge. Chev Phone So ly SITUATION VACANT Su table security or cc 1 value of
Appel, 44,0475 after 7 p.rn C i £100 in Sect. 2 S03re No JA 5001.

T I All enquires to be made at 133,
_________________ Afric.lOs experienced 10 Sheet Commissioner St Jc iannesburg

Spare Used spare for cars and Metal \Vork Good prospects. -- --
d d Apply Adam Ross and Sons. SITUATION VACANTtrucks, Radiators recon it.one Work,shop, Main Road, Rand-

repaired and record UnIOn I t l:SA:.UIULANU I,,;l)vtnNr;ltNT
Auto-Spares ,Pty) Ltd 17 Laub on em 16-7-x-72 VACANl Y i'UH "I ''''{Vl~uH
Street. (Between Ro settenvi Ie I OJ" SCHO(11 S
Road and Eloff St. Exten'lonl'

l
EDUCATION ufo"fAHPMF::'olT

Newtown _ Telephone;: 22-1137 AppltcatlOnq are invited for young Apuucatrons are mv ited tor the
and 22-410;), POBox .,),;) Ttl~- girls and rna riled women 10 pensionabte post ot S"pprvl<or of
grams Used Spares. Johannes- riressmakma. knltt:n" courses Schools which Is I'xrlel'led to fall
burg Cars bought for dis- Startins. J;.tnuary lib!). Good var-ant as from lJe"f'n,hPr 19~5
mantling. T C. pro .pects and results. Apply !-lOd The successtut candrda te may be

book now WIth the or ialnal requn ed to serve In any adrninis-
Stoves at Stand.:!rd-Stand.:!rd for Pr-ivate Day & Boarding School tr atrve district In Basutolnnd

stoves PIE: rare for the cold of Drcssrnakinc. Manon Ricbnrd The salarv \\,111be on t he seale
snap Our s.ock of the rollowmz 'I'raining Cpntre·d61 SMo~n~ S~. £80. £80 £IO() x 10 (t:120 x 10 -
IS tne largcsc in town Wel<;ome (Off Victorra Roa ),. op ia ow, £160 x 12! - £2l" x 18 - £32'; x
Devers ~o 7 £8. 8 0 No 81 Johannesburg. Phone 27-2742 20 - £405 Entr v POlt1t Will de-
£10 5 0 Jewel Stove from ----_- J~2~x-23-7 pend on ouatiuc.rttous and ex-
£39 10 0, MagIC Stoves from Bantu -- School F~ankfort- Lady per ience Cost of ltv r,g allowance
£29 O. 0, Deiy Glenwood,. Defv S b Std at present rates - 19% rnar ried,
Coronets WIth Canop,es. Ell.s teacher wanted for d -M ;i 9! % sinule Unfurnls'oeo Quarters

I d II I -avs next year Zulu preferre us If provided at 7'% of .atarv
De Luxe arge an sma aiwavs be fully qualifIed, and able to Free non <p'ecl'lll~t medical
In stock Easy term, arranged ffi I I ages ' ",
LavBvs also arranged Free de- teach in both 0 CIU angu: attentIon Is Bv·allab'e
lnery to all townshIps Stand,ll d i'ieedle Work a "trong recom;:, ApplIcatIOn, on the preSCribed
Fum',shmg Co 132 Jeppe Street. mendatIOn Appl catIOns Bmuf fOlm "hlch may be. hhllned from
off Harrison Street Johanne~: reach the Secrettllt t 0 }nS~ I the Director of Educ"tlon, Box

OIN 1441 x T C School Board, Frank ~I 95- '47 Maseru. should be retdrned not
burg. --, - - . I before 30th septembJ~03~_X~23_7 later than October '{I<t lfl~5

- - lfj 7 x-70.
Stoves we\~~~~.t~o~e~~pe~.r~~ I For Shorthand, T) p"'wrling Huok- COUNCIL FOR SCIENTIFIC
ne;; cI~mb. No.7' £8 15 0, No.8 keepmg. CommeIC!al, J C. and AN!)
~10 '10 0 MagiC stoves £20 100 CommE'Tcial Matrlcl.at on Apply INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH
J 'el .stoves £39 0 0 These Secretary, SunrIse College _20;- AppllcatlOns are m~_ted for the
e\', b t ble Free 212 Chancellor Hou'e 2~ ox f Af F Ivalue, [,r~ unFea a h 133 Street POBox 7650 Phone pOSitIOn 0 nCdn ema e

pack ng Blldge UlnlS er~· SCientIfic ASSIstlOt In the
Jepp~ Street. off HarrIson Street 33-6806 J5010-x-30 7 NatIOnal Instttute for Personal
Johannesburg --- T C Research 10 Pretor la.

Cand,dates must h.l,e either the
D'ploma of the Jan H Hofmeyr
School of SOCIal Work or a Unt-
ver,ltv Degree In SOCIOlogy or
Psydiology The apuotntment is
temporary for approxImately two
vears but may be extended.
·Salar:', wlll be on the scale £306-
£330x£10-£L60 pa p us cola.
at the cur rent publtc se-'Ii ce rates.
Startmg ~ahll Y wlll de pend on
academIC qL'ahtlcatlO~ and ex-
perIence. Gene rOlls Ie we pnvl-
leges and fIve-day wec:{

Appl} In Wl'ltlng to the Director
X I P R, P.O. Box :lJ.1. Pretoria,
statmg age. marItal ,tatus pre-
\ IOUS expellence ane academIC
quallllcatlOns Selec I'd C,l1ldrdates
WIll be apt:lude tested.

15-7-x-72

Beds Steel Divans Smgle £1. 17. 6
each, COIl' Mattress, single
£1· 17.6 S:ze 3 ft Divans £2 5s.
Coir Mattress 3 ft £2 15 Od.
Divans 3 ft 6 ins £3 I;;, Od
Free packing. Bridge Furmshers
133 J(.pne Street. off Harnson
Street, Johannesburg 'I--- TC.

Benkele 13 barekisi: Re Liholese-
I. ra tse phethahetseng Baseh:
Ie baet -1 ba Liphahlo tsn ho
aparoa- l\1efuta eohle ea lipha-
hlo tsa Banna Ie Basal! e tena
xa theko ea fektor ing Kataloko
Ie sam-role tsa rona I! furnane-
h, ntll' Ie tefo ho bohle. Re she-
bz n I 'e otoro tsa mangolo kapa
tsa che ete e lefuoang ka nako
Re ngo ile ka kataloko e sa lefe-
Iloeng Ie lisampole. The Bell
Clothing Manufacturers, 153
Pres, dent Street, rHukunz ea
Delver Street) Johannesburg.
P.O Box 4851, Te'efo'1o 22-2651

--- 16-7-x-67

T.C· Benkele La Bareklsl We are
cl)mplete Wholesale OutfItters
TaBors, and Clothing Manufac-
turers All kinds of Mens and
Womens clothing always In
stock at Factory Prices. Our
catalogue and samples are
supphed Free to all We
special'se m orders by letter
and C O.D. Write to us for Free
catalogue and samples The Bell
Clothing Manufacturers. 1!i3
PreSIdent St. (Corner Delvers
St) Johannesburg. POBox
4851. Telephone 22-2fl51

--- 16-7-x-67 FOR SALE£5 per week earned 10 your spare
tIme Applv Immediately to

Boys and girls, men and women Empire Remed:es, POBox 91)04, PACKARD SEDAN
It you are looktng for Jobs 10 Johannesburg --- T C. 1948.
Domes!tc Service or !n the Hotel I Owner dl h'en 10 spotless con-
Trade Please contact us at I To traders and Dealers for SUIts dltion With Roadworthy certIfIcate
once We have always \'acanc,es sUltlengths All ktnd ?f md~e- wlreles, etc. EnqUire Flonda Lead
for cook girls. house glr!s I Ttab trousers. skirt::> hLl~S. Works (Pt" ) Ltd 13 Newclare Rd
nanmes and girls to do gener~1 blankets, gents-footwearl Sthoe~. Indusrt:a 'Te:ephone 35-2556
house work. also cook bovs sheetmg and general co 100 1 16-7-x-72
hou2e boys, garden boys. chefs Come and see us 01 wnte f~r I
and waiters and a lot of other Samples Trust Wholesalers, ,9 ----------------
Jobs Please come to McBrides Mom Street, Johancnsburg LEGAL NOTICES
Labour Agency~ !87A, Bree St Phone 23-9~(j9. IN 1338-T C _ _
CIty, Phone 23-IOJO _ ~ -- L 0 • GENERAL DEALERS BUSI-

--- 30-I-x-.0 ,'ESS FOR SALE 10 No.2 Loca-
Watches. jewellery For good men's tlon. Kimberley
and ladles watches all \',el- Comprlsmg Shop S"ore Rooms
known make, Cyma, Movado and the Dwellll1g of three Rooms. __
etc Watch and Jewellery re- KItchen and Bathroom All situate WINBURG MUNI"IPALITY
pairs done on the premises also on a good Sized Corner Stand \ AC I\NCY Nc\TIVE
We,tm:nster Chime. clocks, Offers are tn'li_ted from bona MUNICIPAL CONSTABLE
alarm clocks always 10 stoc:k fIde buyers. for t~e Property and ApphcatlOns are lOv,ted iOi the
Call Court Watch Works, ;)0 Busmess as a go109 concern m- post of Natl\ e Mun c pal Cons-
Eloff Street near corner Fox cluJdng stock and equIpment. table at a s::ilary of £60 0 0 per
Street. Johannesburg. Telephone Full partIcu'ars cnn be obta'ned annum. plus cost of Itvmg
22-3034. --- T C from the undel Signed. allo\\ ance (\', hlle m force).

Vigne & Helghway. AuctIOneers I Appltcant must be master ot
Bulldmg matenals. Local Cor- & Est. Agents. Mkt. Sq. Klmbelley. I both offiCial languages (read
rugated Iron at Is 5~d per loot. Whv not earn more money 10 ~our --- 16-7-X-72jand wnte) as well as Sesuto. The
large quanll!tes New !tmber spare time You WIll be amuzed - --- - -- -- a 0 ntment IS sublect to a pro-
Saligna 4~ x I! 5ld per ft !AxH at what you can earn For fur- I IT IS NOTIFIED for general 10- b~ron perlL,d of three months.
I,d. per ft. SA. Pme 3 x 2 -5~d- ther parhct~lars wrtte to Afncan form"tlOn that the Regl :tra:H1n IState earliest date upon WhICh
per ft. 4! x U 6id per it and Pharmacy.;,4 Sauer Street, PO. B!anch of the City Counc Is J:l;on- duties can be assumed
all other SlZes Imported !tmber Box 4135, Johannesburg. European Affa r, Dep~rtment ~\'Ill, AppLe'atlOns In own handwnt:ng
doors ,undows. floonng. eellmg. T C be transferred from lis prese~t 10 wnIch IS IT':'rtlOned age. qual'h-
ridging guttcr<. hardwale. san:- --I addre,s at 404 ;\lfll,n Ro,!d Fe d, Iea lOn, edue"tlcn dnd experience,
tnrv ware. pamts and all other Yenza lmalt kalula ng(" While b lrg, tto thbel~l 0<8110' m\elbrtrtssAtdre~t mb,t leach tile u Ider8 gned not
bUlldmg matenals At special re- uWa.t C.mer.l. Henge kt' One ~.s,r3 )In. oc;!, 18' JeIly 19-)-' later thiln Saturd v ~O_thJuly,
duced pnces. Subject to "'tock ' 2 9 h A Al ",u,,, a • own. or n l. 1'))5 at 12 roc 1 - I 8 v E!'<TFR
and m'lrket fluctuation. Write I Lwazi Coppn. 4 t \e e- N I' V.' v,"Jrl(sepk," s w 1I b.' re- T"(~ I ro 'rI- Muric I 0, JCr5'
immediately enclosmg plans and x..ndra, Jot nne,bl'rg Iq' Ife tJ 'lU'L~ UP l~ "'It rose V,lrllur OFS ~c •

quanfltles Teql'lred to Stllndlrd --- 16-7-1(-G7 SIre. (on the :Oltl' s de (J tl1e h 1,)-~ x-72
BUlldmg Matenals Co. (P v.l I --- - IlJllllc"n ) mId ,,'e. the yare' of
Ltd. 16.3 BreI' Street, Ncw- A P FIERS AND RADIOS t \e R('~I tTl tlOn Br.ncto tnroll"n MISCLLANEOUC>
town. Johannesburg. Tel€'!)hones M LI tne h'\'o whlc'l wtll bL Ir app.o- 1_ ~ _a_ . __
~3-8372J3 ~~d 33-4740. TelEgrams \ - ----- - - - -~ - pr ate '10' Ices. ' AT STANDARD FURNISHERS
~tablll'"lat . --- T C Ampllhers <frorrl £12. 10. 0) and \ T~e t kph me numoer ,!or }~e I (Incer. Norlolk Furnishers)

-- - . , Batterv RadiOS from £9 15 O. at Re!:;lstrutlon Brarc \ IS 23 .:J!llv'~ AttentIOn! Att( \"0'11 Attentlon!
Cycles new and used 10 vanous \ Wolfsons 58 Noord St~eet. abo - - - 16-i ,2

1
Wh every D:mn'l'oe))1' 'I'd Bp.o-M'lkes and models at £1 per' ---- - - --- - -- - • ,

mo lth. Call or ~Tlte to 'Gem f.,_:er se.wmg m,u;htnes, Port- IN THE ,'ORTII E \STERN room Sll'e PUIei ,~rl d,lt ng our
107 Ma!n Street. of ElofI Street. a ,-:! radIO ,battene", Gramo-I ~ATlVE DIVORCE COURT, H Id ooerlng ~a,e V.E 11£ g VlOg a
Phone 23-5489. -- T C phones, Radtogram5. ~nd. all '1t Pretorm Case No 191/55 B(>- Llno ~qll Ire , " [.l:r ,:rce ')~

your furmshlOg needs. \elY tween LIZZIE 1\1ALAZA I')oln charge Our hI cr n. S 'ICIT' .'
Diana CompleXIOn Pills (not easy terms can be a:ranged. Nxum~lo) of POBox :;0 B Irb€,r- Include a [)UCOI:!i c' .ornett~
purgatIves) for blotches, bOilS Call or -:vnte tod;IY \,olfsoo> on Plaintiff. and PETER 1-1\LA- Don t m'ss tlll~ 11'" 1U l J' lrtullltr
pimples Take it WIth any cream Fum sher.' 58 ,oord Street ZA formerly of Barberto'1 but Call m and sec fo \Iltl elf Ed y
for better results PlIce 2'6. (same Street as Alexandla Bus \~hose pre<ent \\hereabo~ts ;s un- Telms <lrr.lllt;;'d Thl_ ,,, a }~W
IVana Labolatory. Box 33. Termmus). --- TC known Derendant of our. manY .ope~lI,~ b}r~11n
Beno!'!l. Agents-StockIsts wanted To PETER MALAZA prtces 6 piece KI<l<lt [ II n.. ~oom
10 some 10caltIes TAKE NOTICE that by summons stute £29 10 0, h" CCc K!aat

___ J4976-x-27-8 Amphf'ers complete £12. 19. 6 1"'ll'd bv and filed \', Ith the Re-I bedroom sUite C(1mpn' n'l ~W.'?'------ .r_____ gramophone amplifIers £l,!l 10 0 . f h "t D \\ 'rdlobes Orcs 1\ t i) e 3 \)complete car battery amplifiers g,strar 0 t" ,,:) Jve .\'orce ' ., ~ ~ d
Drtvm_g' Lenrn to dnve \nth the £20 7 6. Swmg and Bantu Re- Court. you ha\'e been clteo to I berl complete \', t \ '; In, an
An¥lo Amencan Dr_vmg School cords our specwlttv Repatrs to appE~r bl'fore the ab(,\emenhoned l,nner ~pnng mat!~e s 10 y £39 10·
diVision of Dnve-A-Car School Gramophoneq, c"cles, watches. Honourable Court held at Pr~toria h p cce Ducoeq h.,'cr e 1 , I.e cond-of Motoring. Undel European J I)n Wednesd~v the Sevr'nteentl I SlstlOg of K/[)rc <rr, T .ble an
SuperviSIOn. Latest Model cars. sew:ng machines. radIOS etc. da~ of ,August. 1955 at 10 o'clock 10 4_chal! s only £: 1') 10 n St~nddrd
f tt d 'd I f Prompt. guaranteed service J " F' h (! t ,:-.; rloll,
1 e w;tn ua sa ety controls Mat! orders accepted Novelty the fOlenoon. 10 an action \\ herem urn:5 ers ,:sorp~;ra ~'n t ," •

Lessons at all tImes mcludmg 9 G St t your \', 'fe LiSSie Malaza by FUInbhers) 1:32 J~) D, S reet~ 01.
Sundays. Own practice and re- Centre 1 Kmg eorge ree, 'Ienson Of your mal'clous dese.rtlon I IIarnsonnStreet. ~ 0 Bllx .391.

d E h I Johannesburg - , Ph 2, 0180 2"' 013versing j(roun s ac esson LOIN S5 T C of her dUrin!! Malch. 1927 clarm<: ones _- " ~- "
gaal'anteed one full hour. En- ---, - . (I) An order for IestltutlOn of -- L 0 :'Il 14',<·F " -T.C.
qmr,es, 5 Moseley BUlld·ngs. conjugal ngnts. ~nd falltng com-I BOOKS THAT EXPLAIN -
corner Plesldent and RISSlk EDUCATION pl'ance therew,lh a decree of I THE BI"L"
Streets Phone 22-8625. di\ orce. (2) Forfeittlre of the U - Ch t

TC benefits anslDg out of the mar-I Great, Cont~~\er,v between 1.5----------------1 The Afr'can Pattern Cutting De- I rj ge ,md Satan i:3 - 'nd lj.. i, I~I' bOUK
FIlms and photos developed prmt- slgmng and D"es<makmg The :"ny fu"ther l1arbculars req'Hred explaInS how ,'n wa' !o"m,tted on
ed enlarged and tlDted all at School IS devoted to teachmg can he obt lined flOm the said Re-l thIS earth Modern 1\1 l.cal COlln-
Abe's Photo Department PO. the mtere~ted re~pons,ble ambl- g~'tn l' c:~lor 801- a'ld 90 - Thl', book IS
Box 4B90 Johannesburg Country Lous Females -1 Pattern In dehult of ybur apoearance e~peclally fo; mothrr< ~t home.
Cl!stomers spec!allv attended to Cuttmg 2 Des'gnmg and 3 aophcatlOn will be made to the BIble Speaks l51 an?o~s~ ~ Tt~s
With our. QUIck Service Ask for Dressmakmg and extlollmg the <'oo"ementioned Honctlrable Court book helps }Ott to UN," oa__~d48 Oefree PflC.e_-ltst; and Size chart grand work It IS domg 10 the on the dilY afore<ald for an order BIble II Lehodl, PO B., 8.
form Abe, Photo Department, Afllcan mterests Applv Room :n te"ms of the above praye-. Johannesbulg - 16
PO, Box 4890, Johannesburg. 13 Mylur House 114 Jeppe Street Drted at PretorIa thl~ roh rlav of -- J 012 x- -7
To\\n Customers Offire Abe s Johannesburg Phone 21-4877 .Tune 1955 - P 0 GORDO~, HAVE r.1USIC
23. Klem Street, (OpPosltel J4953-x-30-- R~"I,trnr of the above Honourable GOA'exandra Bus Rank. ., " • , WHEREVER YOI)

--- LOIN 1315-T C. Court. From New C.ty Ju\el 'r, and
TUlt:on offel ed Teachers and ENKi~~DHI F\ T YOinVA HLU -I "iu'IC Sallon co-. B: ee rand

F,shfne·s. electric. gas cr paraffin, Students ensure success 10 the KANISA TMISHADO I;-{KU- H,lll'lSOn Streets PCII.,1) e !( 3'TtO-
Iceboxes, chippers, scalers, forthcoming NatIOnal SeDlor NDHLr\. YE NL 'GTZTMU-;\1PU- phones and amplILNs a:lib~~t re-
mC'tal tables, etc D:rect flom Celltflcate exammatlOn _ we MALANGA EPRETORIA. Icala I cords tn stock. ,S,)"" a :n~ ,10
mnnufactulcrs. Pans. trays supply expert coach1Og by mean, No 191,;») Emkh.lthlnl kwa I Bantu Records (,1 I la d .ee olr
stand, etc. made to order of conc se notes wltn model LIZZIE MALAZA (o'<llwa kwa large !'ange of Jc\\pl erv w,,~ches
Jacobsberg's Engineers and questions and answers for Na-! "'xurn 11o) um;\langalt W .se PO etc We :;pecwll'e 11 rCI)cll.S. to
Electro-Platers, 22 High Road tIOna I Senior Cerltficate in Eng- Box 50 Barbel ton no PETER MA- watche< gr amopl">one, nnd 'e\\e\-
F'ordsburg, Johannesburg. Phone 11sh. Afnkaans. HIstory and LAZA umMQngalelwa owa ekade lery Satlsfact:on gJdr,ll't(ed
34-2255 --- T C Mnthemaltcs also other Slt~- I a.e Barberton kodwa olnya manJe I _ - -....!.3.

Furniture sale Stoves. Kitchen Jects upon enquiry. Fees £2 2 akwazl\v:J Ilku III UkllOhl PHOTOGRAPPIC
Schemes, i Beds. Wardrobes at per subJect· Terms £1 1. upon I K" PETER MALAZA: MOU'n~ ,
reduced pr'ces. Terms arranged I applIcatIOn remammg £1 1 U YA ZISWA UKUTHI ku enz!- Good qualttv \\:',ol~ 'lIe prices
Sewmg Machmes and spare WlthlO 30 days Wllte POBox I we iSlImmons 'y"kw,1 hll1'<:aOlswa, Full plate' per do~er, G _. postage
parts for dlessmakers. Tailors 4918, Johannesburg umshado no "!obhala weNkundhla 1/- Half plnte p,r doz('!l 4/-,
and leather workers Sun T C voku ahll'ktlntsa lrnlshnno va ba- po<tage 1/- No COD KlOg<Photo
!o't T!lishers. Cor RISSlk and ntu ,abantslln~u ~\,alokoke kuya House 18 Commlssiol1~r Street,
Jeppe Streets, Johannesburg FOR SALE funeKa ukuthl ube.{ lOn" e Preto- Johanne~burg Phone '<3-3905

T C lid ngo Iwe Ithathu mhla ZI ama- __ T C
. ~hlJmi na slkhomblsa ktl mvanga

A beautIful modern Non-European vaka August ](155 nge Slkhathl ,:_
Restaurant lor sdle lfl C~lItl <11 I 'en 10 ei,usem maqond lOa no ku
City Area With "ery modern lahla inkoslkazi v~l<ho n"e nya-
luxuflous fUIntture ana anJdni n~" va4-,l March 1927. "
!les A rar e opportun:tv for a I KufunE'ka'
man who wants to make mOne\ (I) Kufttneka amalungelo om-
Apply Urnhlabct· Ae.enc:es 16 sh~do umJ arH! I to}"k3h uk"hlu,
Mylul House 114 Jeppe Stleet kams\\a kwom,haoo '2) Izindljle-
Johannesburg Phone 23-7.30 ko za 10\\ a msh1do oklln:n~i ku-

J4!lR~ x 30 7 l'I!a tholakala kuye uNobhala we-
---------------- MlSll:1ctO

{'y'l !l,iswa ukuthi uma ung~ tIki
eNkundh'nm n!!n 1010 slIku 'Im-
sharlo uzo pe!iswa nle nga Ie,'
slcelo
Kubhalwe ePretoria mhlaka 6th

--- J~OOl x 16-7 invang" k'l June 19,)) - P 0
Sewml( !\Iach:nes of all renowned --------- GORDON, uNob1laia weNkund'lla.
makes al\\ays 10 stock On ea~y De Grens 21 acre tnrf ground --- 16-7-x
terms Call Standard Furmshlng I plots £295 per plot £25 dcpos·t
Co 132 Jeppe Street, off Harrl- £3 per month. Balance at 5cr"
son Street, Johanne<burg per annum phis cost of transfer

--- O/N 1441-x-T C and survey ImmedIate POSSI'S<-,

I
Ion. WI,te v,'mstro Agenc es

Sewing Machines on terms Hand 393. Rordepoolt LocatIOn,
treadle Tallormg, Singers and Roodepoort.
all lead_ng makes Spare part;; --- J5022-x-6-8
needles and cottons New
Mach!nes from £18. lOs, Sun
Furni<hcrs. Cor. Jeppe and
RIS5lk Streets, Johannesburg. I

--- TC.

BUlldmg matenals TImber Jomery
Doors, Steel and Wooden Wm-
dows, Hardware, Pamts, LIme
Cement. Corrugated Iron etc
Plan quantities taken out free of
charge. All enqUilles welcome
H Peres and Company 386 MalO
Road. Fordsburg Phone 33-2429,
PO. Box 6419, Johannesburg

TC

Ltnos 6 feet Wide, 50 dIfferent
patte ns to choose from 9/6 per
vard 9 x 6 Lino Square £1 17 6
11 x 74 £2 10. 9 x II £3 0 0 9xl0
£3 io· 0 9 x 12 £4 0 O. QU:1hty
guaranteed Free pack:ng BI ldge
Furmshers. 133 Jeppe Street, off
Harrison Street, Johanne,burg.

---TC

RIIBB~R STAM S
EXPERTLY MADE

Please wrlte det Ills c'·",,'v and
help us 10 make a 'lor d lob.
ClaSSIC Stationc _ 10~a, Po'ly
Street. Johannesburg

-_- TC.

SCHOOL OF
BANTU H!:R S

We help you to leal'n B,'ntll hl'rb."
bulb<. rots and leaves by corTe,-
pondence and how tllpv .-e
applIed Satls':tctlOll assured 0 I'
lectures are tn ~ngl"·). Zulu !lnct
Sesotho 'Yrit(' to P l"t , S(',enll Ie
Herbalism He h, err'p .pond('nce
School. P O. Box 34(" Benont,
Transvaal.

Sewmg Machtnes New and used
h;md and tre;"dle machines 10
\ariOllS makes on terms trom £1
p~r month Call 01 wrtte to Gem
107 MalO SfIeet, off Eloff Street.
Phone 23-5489. -- T C.

Beqt Bargam. Watlmalln~thal.
22689 morgen gomg cheap
Wnte or see U' todav - J 0
MaUou 18 MOlt IS Stleet
Sophlato\', n·

_- Jf019-x 8 10-----
STEIN'S

OPTICIANS
Ste'ns Opt Cal [)l pcnsar,- sr.e-
claltsmg 1:1 service to Arrlc~ns.
!.'p to d I~e qUick ~prdce mel f rn
Sight testmg and p'lOtollrapJw.
Pass P:ctures a'ld Portrlllt. 114,
Jeppe Street neCl' S""er Stre~t.

-- L 0/"< 1249-T C.

KOTICE' SALE IN EXFCllTTON
[:-I THE NATIVE CO:\II\1TSSION'-
ER'S COURT lor the ctrstnct of
BENONI held at BENONI Case
N() 15/1934 Between STEPHEN
MASEKO Plamtlff. and ELIYANA
MASINGA. Defendant
In persuance of a Judgment fn

the Court of the NatIve Com-
mISSioner. B~noni. and wnt of
Execution d,lted 2,th January 19;)~.
the goods listed helelmder WIll be
sold 10 ExecutIOn on the 30th day
of July 1955 at 10 a m at the
Court yard of the Nnt:ve Corn-
'l";~'ioner, to the highest bIdder:
0N~ HOllSE Bl'ILT OF IRON
, D TI,IBER S'tttdted on Stand
7. C!'1 Street '3Ei'iONI NATIVE
'WN<O;HIP.- TAR l\·7,T~·1"r.t\.
~<'P" 'r rf tho NIC COLrt.
Ea:;{ R nd. -- 11)7 X 72

E\ aton Township Corner Stand at
Wilberforce. centrally sItuated
Easy access to StatIOn and Bus
route Shops and rooms erected
Puce £2500 DepOSIt ;md Bope'
arranged. Apply. H K., PO
Box 6278, Johannesburg.

--- 30 7-x-7"

--- --
WATCHMAKING FOR

PROFIT
Ll'am thiS high Iv paid trad" at
home 10 yottr sparp time St.lrt
your own busmess nght 10 ytlur
own home Free toolkit FlOe
'Practice watch wltn L(JUi'ln! ;-..::

pal tJculars free flom Milwaukee
School of W;-tchmaking, PO. Box
'22, P,etona.

_ J4799 x·20-'

wing Machmes. Singer hand
,nach:nes flam £12 lOs. Treade
m.lchines from £19 10 Gallotone
Gramophones £9 5q l!3nd Jor(
a )Ie Battery Rad os £13 10 SC'I
of 5 Ahmimu'Tt pots £1 r",
'B c' e Fl'rn··l 1'.. 133 .Tc(me J

• t, 0 f (I n S ,<'t,
J.i'., ._ ,t rg fe.

,rge Packmg Cases, with heavv
B l\tOns gorng cheap A"lpl\
Fit "m<tn Gh<s Co 92 End Sept
ne,ll Je!JI'~ ~tJ2e' Johant' i.e I
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Darius Dhlpmo of Natal Is the
lalk of the city, A sure-footed
player, Dhlomo impressed dohan-
nesburg fans with his ball control,

He packs terr ific s. ots.

football! II IDairusDhlomo was Natal's
Star player

dream

Mr. Z. J. Dhlomo, manager of
Natal team was photographed at
the Bantu Sports Club. He smiles
as he watches his boys play Trans-
vaal to a standstttl, beating them

6-2.

Temba Moekelsi was captain of
the Natal side. A fleet-footed In-
side-left, Temba is .1 class player

and a crowd pleaser .•

His name may appear first
on the list of the African side
to meet Indians and Coloureds.

It was Darius who kept up
with the Transvaal during the
dull first half. Most of his
mates took a long time to
settle. I

At this stage Duze, who has
just emerged from a lay-off
after two fractures, was at the
steering wheel of the Trans-
vaal East side, with Magudule-,
la and Lekwape in front to Robbey Goliath welter-
score, weight professional from

Transvaal led 4-3 at interval. Joe Maseko's Johannesburg
Natal's three goals were lucky stable. IS out with a
ones which got past Aaron challenge to Champion
Zwane coveted by his full- 'Young Batter' Mbata for
backs, I his S.A. welter crown.

I hi , t f ht G I' th The Iollowrng art' the results
After half-time Ohlomo built n IS las 19 . oua of league matches of the

a strong fort with Kingsley beat Parker Lepers on a 11 0
t k . h fi JCI::toria and istr ict Atrican

"Newlook" in the centre of the .. 0. in t e f'th round.It was later found that Football Association played at
field. When one of them got Lepere was suffering from the Groenkloof ground:
the ball he ran to the flank to 'flu. All Blacks C 1. W. Cal"es B
draw off the opponent's atten- Goliath is in good hands. ,1; All Blacks B 1 XI Expcri-
tion while the other closed up. Mr. Maseko says he has eneed 2; Hearts B 3 E. Callies

Bophela. Makhathini and got the answer to the (I. Youn q Darkies O. B B.
Zuma started to dash about all Mbata . fighting stvle Rovers B 0; City Wanderers
over the field. Each was able Goliath is onr- of the few 13 7, 77 Express O' All Nations
to ndet but only afrter several highly ranking Coloured 1. B. B'). Rovers B r. Cit"
goo attempts had ound zwa-I boxers IBlacks ~. You.ng Roses. 2. F.
ne, Transvaal goalie, equal to' Bombers A 4, B Burks 2. PHD
the task. B 3, Naughtv Buys B 1: D.L.
The game became tight and Rurr kept students busy Express A 6, Rangers A 1.

most inte rest ng. .
The ,P0ore,t crow? ever seen Duivelskloof Young Tigers

at \\ ernblev during these F. C. took part in a thrilling
games deserted the stand to match against local students
lean against the closure as ex- on the 'I'izers ground. Tige s
citement mounted. . b f '" I r

Magudulela scored the fifth' w on y our goa s to two. Mr. Nathan Mogorosi of
for Transvaal. When the match started, it Odendaalsrus spent last week-

But time had expired. Ap- looked as if Tigers knew, e nd in Johannesburg. Mr.
nothing about soccer, but five I \fogorosi is a wellknown tennis
minutes later they struck form. nlayer. Before he left Johan

Two Teams with same Rurr, Tigers' forward, kept ncsburg for the Orange Free
the students back line busy. State he playe-d for the x.; I

T Ig e r s players: 'Run', Highlanders LTC. of the Difference Mbanya (right) of the Rovers fame twisted his left knee
Terror, ABC. Kangaroo. Shoe Pantu Sports Club during the Natal-Transvaal match. "City Council" was playing as In-
Shine Brown Bomber Watch He IS a former N. Transvaal I side It'fl. He scored fnr Transvaal. Pilyl It happened too early when

d 's P A'.' men's singles champion 1\11' fans still wished to see him display his inexhaustible dribbling tricks.
an ee, an ,m(,l'Ican. Mogorosi has started • an He was Ireated by nurse Selina Matshoge of 323 Helping Hand V.A.D.
Cuty, Paluka and Black Cat. 0" d 1 t . t of the Red Cross.cen aa srus en.us earn.

Fish Neku, Transvaal goalkeeper, Mr. Jackson Ngidi, Durban This is Duze of Transvaal East.
made remarkable saves during a selector. is never left behind when Mr. Duze was applauded at

t h . t N I Wemb!ey last Saturday when hema c agalns. ala. Neku is a Natal plays away from home. His appeared for Ihe first lime in the
.t!¢.ent at KIIne~ton ,and very boys know his sharp whi~lIe. big games aft ...r several months
young to be playing In Moroka When he whistles all look towards lay-off f~llowing two fractures.
_____ C_u_p_so_c_c_er_._- h_i_m_,_a_n_d_th_e_fa_u_ll_is_c_or_r_e_c'_e_d. He's a tr cky J;layer.

I s
•I

t
Mr. S. M. Siwisa was returned as president of the Board

at the 15th Inter-Provinehll meeting held at the Board Room
West~rn TOWnship, Johannesburg last Saturday night. Th~
meeting lasted all night and ended at 5 a.m, the next day.
,Mr. B. Pat, B. COSSIe was success. lhe E stern Province

elr-cted new secretary of tne w a S( t C.n exa.nple fo~ all
I Eoard. He comes from Cap' ,-,i""il'p, centres next :'> ear on
Town. how tcurnarr-vit should be

The full SA. Ruoby Board Is rim. All 1'0 p who stand in the
S. M. Siwisa, president: W. W way of Rugby, he sa.d. will be
Makhohfiso. vice pres-dent, S\\€pt c "'.3" ...." the storm. He
Transkat] P. Pat. B. cossie. ~ "J' ~.
secretary; Pat. Ncaca, assistant was h"ppy w itn tn, manner
secretary, Pretoria; S. S. Mahla- in wriir h the provinces had
thi, Treasurer. Transkei; S. J. ddt •. 11Nkosi and W. V. R. Dawetl, respor, e 0 .115 ca .
auditors. Of the E. P. players selectee
No official, except one from f~r tc .irnams nt, zven players

the Northern Transvaal \\ as Idid r-ot turn up.
elected to office from' the A Bant; t-:pr.l'~ bok side war
Transvaal which was the Iannounced at the end of
catering c~ntre. tournament

Tournament will now be Ngcwangu (E.T.), Siwanl (T),
held annuallv instead of bie- Dlepu (E.T.) Scott .(W.P.), la-. ~ .. xa (E,T.). Elanzana (W.P.), Qe-
nnially, A new stadium IS qe (E.T.). Mlumbi (T), S'tungu
being erected in Port Elizabeth (W·P.), Jafta ('!'), sun« (W.P:),
and it is hoped that it will be Tom (T), Nd.zlba ('!') captain:

il bl ft' Mr. Edgar Mlya Will manageaV31 a e or nex year s the team.
event. ThE: next meeting of the S.A.
Mr. Siwisa told The Bantu Bantu Rugby: Board takes

World that tournament was a Iplace in Port Elizabeth next
moral but not a financial Jure.~-----------------------------------------

Mr Isaac Molamu of Bloemfontein I
refereed all the matches but after
all his running about no trans-
port was arranged for him to Park
Station he nearly missed the

train.

WAY
ONLY

I

NOTHING
ELSE IS

JUST THE
SAME

BY CROWDEN PRODUCTS - THE MAKERS
TONIC. KURRA HEADACHi POWDERS

I

A "must" for Africans
DARIUS DHLOMO OF NATAL WAS THE STAR

PLAYER AT WEMBLEY STADIUM ON SATURDA~
WHEN NATAL BEAT TRANSVAAL EAST 6-5 IN THE
MOROK~BALOYICUPTOURNAMEN~

peals to "give the boys extra
time to entertain us" had no
effect on the ref.
So Natal came out winners

by the odd goal in eleven
scored.

Robbey Goliath
Challenges
Mbatha

Colours
Kempo Rangers F.C. a

fr':Jding Kw1. Thema team.
Springs beat Horns Defenders
')i Payneville by 3-1. It was
a dull match \v th occassional W. Rand Soccer Log
individual bril liance
Tn another game two t0~ms The r("lowing is the first round

c.ime on the ground in Similar I log of the West Rand Municipal
co'ours, neat maroon and gold Locations Football Association:
.iersies. P W 0 L PIs
I' 1" th fusi YOWlgZebras (1) 4 4 0 0 8."'\ea ISing ~ con usion Younz Zebras (2) 4 2 0 2 4

nother club decided to allow Dundee United 4 2 0 2 4
'I e Thema Rangers to use Hotspurs XI. 4 1 1 2 3
thr+r je.,.sJes We,ter!l Bros. 4 1 1 2 3
H· 2nd. DIVISiOn:
orne Sweepers proved Young Zebras

wcrthy winner'> gainmJ a Dundee' United
:~-1 v cfey over R.ngers, A IHotspurs XI
~ilree ve ~ o'd dispnte between i~~~oRoses
.hp two Sides was settled. Western Bros.

5 5 0
5 4 0
5 3 0
5 1 1
5 1 1
5 1 0

o 10
1 8
2 6
3 3
3 3
4 2

's L
. The Transvaal Association for Non-European Professional
Boxing have completed their bill for Fridav. Julv the :29th. Ez
'King Lodger' Nacobo, will be the first S.A. 'champion to defend
his title in two successive months in a Johannesburg r ing. He
meets Elliot Arncld whom he outpointed in the fight for
the cruiser title.
Theo Mthembu. King Lodger's Hlati has recovered from a

manager, told me that he does recent motor accident.
not want to keep the title in At long last, Theo Mthembu
cotton wool. Ngcobo beat Ar- has decided that Herbert Hlubi
nold in a title fight and will should turn professional. Her-
repeat this. As much as Arnold bert is brother to Richard Hlu-
is determined. so is the cham- bi, leading contender for the
pion. S.A. welterweight champion-

A crop of promising bouts ship. Herbert fights in the same I
lies ahead. Jake Tulis division, division of the Black Hawk but
the flyweight. is active again. he makes his debut as a mid-I
Former S.A. amateur cham- dleweight 'when he crosses'
pion. John Mtimkulu, says he's gloves with Paul Madondo, I
capable in his pro debut to J M I '
send Transvaal champ. Ezekiel erry 0 oi S sparmate.
Sho'e, to sleep, This -wi!l be a . Also fighting in the same di-

I
non-title bout. vision will be Bereng Tsetlho,

Eliminations have been held Elijah Nyakale's sparmate
in Durban for Philip 'Kid Dy- from Springs who. fights a for-

I namite' Lekwete's S.A. fly title. mer clubmate. Jerrv Rhode's
,.Shall 'we get another Jake Tuli, Edian Ntuli. These fights will
the fans ask. be over 4 rounds ....,..........,.__ ,--_

Battling Hlati's Claim .....Bantamweights:-Dan wZul-;'
Pimville middleweight. Batt- Kid Gallahad's Kid Billican,

ling Hlati, has made himself now in KKK's Western areas
popular by his last k o, victory stable makes a comeback. He
over Pretor a's George Mawa- will meet Kliptown's sensation,
sha. Hlati is a southpaw and Jacob Mabuza. Zulu is the
steps into the ring with a boxer who toured Rhodesia and
5~..:-ongclaim for the Transvaal, the Belgian Congo in 1950. On
title when he fiqhts Paul Mado- his return to the Rand he was

I ndo, Simon Mbata's sparmate, declared the best boxer on
, over four rounds. tour.

The eighth and last bout of
the night will be between two

.................... rI"rI"a .... .....,..,.. flyweights. Kid Baby MacCoy
and Abram Phahlametsing.
Abram is the gloving steward
from Sophiatown and The "Kid
comes from Ophirton. -A. X.

Furniture
To Hawkers & Shopkeepers

We specialise in Ladies
Costumes, Skirts, Toppers,
Lumber Jackets and Men's

Trousers, Jackets, Shirts and
Suits: We have a large range

of Blankets, all makes, We sell
direct to the public at
wholesale Prices. Mail orders

attended to promptly.

Please write for Price List
and Samples:

FAVOURITE
WHOLESALERS

2tf depP8 Street, Cor. Mooi
.JOHANNESBURG.

EASY TERMS-EASY TERMS

KITCHEN DRESSERS £10.10&
KITCHEN CHAIRS
LlNO SQUARES
GENTS W'ROBES

£1.159.

£3. 5S.
£15.151.

LADIES W'ROBES' £19.15s.
! BEDS £12.1h.

SUN FURNISHERS
PLAZA THEATRE BLDG.
OOR. JEP::'E and R:SSII{ STS.

dOt-IANNE"BURG.

back after long lay-off IIII Duze

Mind! That's what Duze. Transvaal Easl lorward, seems to be saymg to Gilbert Mabaso. Natal
goalie as he saves a shot from Magudulela. It was Daze's first appearance in the National game.
after several months lay-off following two fralures. Natal won by 6 goals to 5 at the Wembley Stadium.

PTA Results

Odendalsrus Tennis
Pleysr

mateur Boxing•ringssOrlando Pirates
Last F.'.day night, the Itlaping. 116 lbs lost to P.

Springs Non-European Ama- Mtsweni, 116 Ibs on points. T.
Po.. JAFA football team, teur Boxing Union staged its Sibanda, 120 lbs beat F. Msibi,

CrJando Pirates, paid their second Nuffield Indus~r:ies 116 lbs on points P. Nkosi,.122
Erst visit to Kroonstad and Inter-Club Trophy competition lbs lost to J. Zwane on points,
played the Kroonstad African at the Payneville Recreation. R. N.kosi 132 lbs be_at D. Ph~-
Football Association IHall. kathi, 130 lbs on pomts. D. Di-
The exciting match ended in Panama Boys Club fought Ingaan, 140 lbs k.o.'ed N. Hlaza, ..

a 3-all draw. The three the dolly Huneh B. C. 1411bs, flrs~ roun~. W. Jwambe, -
scorers for Good Hopes were Th It. P B C 143 Ibs, drew WIth J. Keswa,
F: BI PM" d S e resu s. anama . . 141 lbs. oem, . ocuml an . mentioned first: .
::vI~thube. . P. Nkosi, 112 lbs beat A.

~(roonsta,d fans were exclt~ :Mpye, 114 lbs on points. J. Zo- The winners were each
~o see .Babo?n Sh~pherd Indo, 119 lbs k.o.'ed A. Nxumalo, awarded miniature trophies.
.:nabangu III action Vi I_th.his 115 lbs in the first round. S.
Lh;r'OUS beard, he s an all-time Khambule, 1:20 lbs lost to R.
he to. Jivana. 1:.!4 lbs on points. M.

Mavimbela, 1:23 lbs drew with

G . b B B' d J. Sibiya, 1:28 Ibs on points. M.errniston eats rr S' Dlamini, 145 lbs beat S. Ko-
Playing at Iscor grOUnd,' tshwa. 144 Ibs on points.

Pretoria. a Germiston XI beat Golden Gloves B. C. met
Iscor Blue Birds F.C. bv kwaThema B.C.
three goals to one. Iscor won' The results, Golden Gloves I (I Rustenburg MCC F.C.
the second match by 3-1. 200 mentioned first: visited Kotser Swallows Two
spe-ctators watched the match. I W. Mkwanazi, 104 lbs beat Z. mrtches were played and both
Playing at Robert Heii\hts'l Z\\'~ne, 102 lbs on points. G. v-ere \\ on by Kosfer Swallows,

Eastern Stars lost to Winter Majola, 105 lbs t.k.o.'d D. Na- the scores being 5-1 and l--().
C~llies by 0-3. Iani, 103 lbs, first round. G. Ma-I

Visit Kroonstad

Present was Mr. G. S.
Tshabalala, qualified judge
from Johannesburg. Helping
him 'were Mr. W. Msirnanga,
Mr. J. W. Jacobs and Mr. E.
More. Mr. A. Mota was referee
and Mr. F, W. Fisher, M. C.

THE MOKWENA CHILDREII
LOVE THEIR COCOA
Like these strong healthy Mokwena children.
your children should drink cocoa twice a day.

at least. Cocoa keeps you and you~ children
strong and healthy because

A CUP OF COCOA IS A CUP OF FOOD

80 R VillE
You can get 56 cups of cocoa from a half pound tin,

------~~----~---.~~'------------------------------~r<~..~r~..~.~.~.~..~

..
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Cape goalie saves 'E.
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"

s Moroka Baloyi
Cup results

Victorious East ern Province XV

The following are the
full results of last week-
end Moroka-Baloyi Cup
matches:

Johannesburg: Natal 6.
I I Transvaal East 5: Natal 6.I Transvaal West 2. •

Benoni: Natal 2. Basuto-
I, land 0: Transvaai West 5.

Transvaal East O.
Welkom: Free State 5.

Eastern Transvaal 1; Free
State South 5. Western
Province I: Free State 3.
Free State South 0: East·
ern Transvaal 2. Western
Province 1; Free State 4.
Western Province 3.

Jg

THE ENOCH NHLAPO-ELIJAH MOKONE FIGHT FOR THE LATTER'S S.A.
FEATHER TITLE O~ JULY 20th IS DEFINITELY OFF. AT LEAST fOR THE
TIME. THAT'S THE STORY I GOT FROM AN OFFICIAL OF THE BOARD OF
CONTROL.

Morgan loses
to Petros

Here's Ihe Port Elizabeth R!Agby
I team which did not lose a smgle
Tournament match. The learn were
photographed wit!' their dele~atel'...
M. G Till. captam. IS on the left
of the front row He paid tribule
to his side after Ihe last match
watched by a record crowd of
women supporters. (See also page

7).

~~",.~~~;- ....;~;#,;,.~"~~~

MachinesSewing
HAND MACHINES from £16
TREADLE MACHINES from

£25
y.fLORING MACHINES from

£32·10-0

EASY TERMS

JOGGS
BY

SOLEDY

outfitters

PLAZA THEATRE BLDG
lOR. JEPPE and RISSIK STS

JOHA NNESBURG,

I'rade Enquiries
P O. BOX 764,

JOHANNESBURG.
•

every cut
Put Dettol

NEW RELEASES i
DB '2008 BB 2007

!ophie h~< cut her fin~er peelmg pota(O,,~. But she knows that she We specialise in Ladies
Costumes. SK.lrts Toppers .

BB '2006

Joseph Dingaan
Plays

TOMANGA

Excellent Flute Jive
Pietersburg Flute

Better still

Kines Play
PHENDULA
Backed by
LALELAKE

Backed b~·
BLOEMFONTEIN

No.1

'0 Hawkers & Shopkeepers AMAPHILISI
ENYONGO

For the best lauahNew Flute Style With
, ever ask your dealerVocal I to let you fear the

..The S~esisa Club,. Iates
bring you ZUlu & Xhosa

SHESISA JAMES

"~nrver you have a CUt. bite. sore or sting. prevent infection by using

'o.ttol'. That is what doe tun do. See that yuu get the real 'Deuel' with

Lumber .Iackets and Men·s
l'rousers. Jackets, Shirts and
Suits. We have a large range of
Blankets. alJ makes. We sell

Do you suffer from Impure blood.
constipation, dizziness. headaches. I
b illiousness and too much gall'
TWO TWINS BLOODLAX tonight

• '. pur 'Derrol' on the ~l. otherwise germs m.ghr get !O and make her ill.

'Drnol' IS strong-It will kill germs quickly. Bur it will not hurt you . .)0

.....

direct to the pu blic at
wholesale Prices Mail orders

attended to promptly.
Please write for Price List

and Samples

VICTORY
WHOLESALERS

Orn Von Wellllgh and
Pritchard Street.-

iJOHANNESBURG.

with a warm drink - tomorrow
you'll feel TWICE AS GOOD
"Twins" the perfect purifying
tablets cost only 1/6 per pkt. from
your chemist or DEVO",
PHARMACY Box 3539 or 63 Noord
St. Johan~esburg. I

Backed by
SHVIELE BABA

sketches On

BB 1001
and BB 1000

.. award on (he label. FOR
IRIGHr

. 'ear these records at your
dealer today, FREE B8

Do as the doctor tells you
use

Blazer Melton
A Full Range of

Trimmings
Always in Stock

HUDDERSFIELD
WOOLLEN
Co. (Pty) Ltd.

155 President Street,
JOHANNESBURG,
All Wholcsa le PI ices

~I
SMASH HITS

DEIIOL
Small size If-, aaediUIlI 1/11. '-lie 3/'

Printed by Proprietors - Bantu Press (Pty.)

Ltd. 11 Newelare Road Industria Johann~sburg .

Published by the Bantu News AgencY Ltd, of
11 Newelare Road. Industria Johannesburg,tllllCKITT " COLMAN (AFRICA) LTD., P.O. BOX 1097. CAPE TOWN
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HE BANTt; WORLDSUPPLEl\1ENT TO

Everyone li!es
a girl ..,ho has
a fresh, clea, siin, min
smooth and soft en velvet, lust
g10wing Ifilh life and health ••
YOU can be as beaufilul as
the Bu.Tone Covel Gitl U yo.
slarl fhe compl.f. Bu-Tone
Beaufy Treafmenl right now/

COVE Gl LIS:

SELINA

EVERY NIGHT
use Bu-Tone, No.3, Cream, to ma~e
your skin lighter, smoother, softer.
fre.e from' pimples and blemishes.
. .
EVERY DAY
smooth on beautifully perfumed
Bu-Ton Vanishing Crea m. Bu-Tone
Vanishing Cream is a high quality
cream-it costs 3/- because H
contains only the finest and purest
ingredients.

D Y A D NIGHT
wash with Bu-Tone Soap. Bu-Tone
Soap costs 2/6 for the regular size
(5/. for the bath size). Bu-Tone
Soap' prepared from the purest
and most expensive ingredients.
Refresh your skin and beautify your
complexion with Bu-Tone Soap.

NIGHT AND DAY
give y()urself the attraction that no
one can resist. Use Bu-Tone No.3
Perfume. the Love Perfume.

oq£Z? G?'"
?..~~~

~~qy~~

,

• over
D E E U IF L
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BABBlES NEED LOTS OF ROMPERS AND HERE'S A LI'ITLE ONE-PIECE
THAT'S SIMPLE TO SEW AND EASY TO WASH.
THIS BUTTON-FRONT ROJ\fi>ER SUIT IS AVAlLABLE IN SIEZS F'ROM SIX
MONTHS, ONE, TWO AND THREE YEARS.

PATIERN ORDER
PLEASE SEND ME
AS ILLUSTRA TED.
POSTAL ORDER.

MY BABY'S ACE IS

PATTERN NO. 304
I ENCLOSE '1./-

._._-----

r-,

NAME ...................................................
ADDRESS .......

................................................

... ....,. pettem
required pleaee
~oae a ~aJ
Order fer 21-
'1llI8 prl~ ineJudes
poetaRe of the
pattern. Remem·
ber to mak~ clear
fjgu.·ee W~D

giving your size.
Sena in the com- 1
pieted form to:

PRESS
PATTERNS
P.O. BOX

6663.
dohannesourg

· 1

The wonderful cotton material that lasts for years
Sasscord is a ~ood material for a little cirr.
dress. It is made with many pretty de8icm.s and
has many colours. It is easy to make aU yoUI'
dresses or aprons with Sasscoed. When you wear
, 'Il: fr' nds d il1k ou have bou::hl ~en-
i 'e r

SASS D Iy
4/6d. per - 1 r-d, You can ma •••
dress for less than 10/·. It is mueb cheaper to
make them 'With Sassr-ord than to buy them in •
hop. TI'ey last longer too.

SAS D A S SO WELL. Yoo can wa h
the clothes you have made with Sas5t'ord oves-
nd over again. 111e clothes will still look fresh

and new becaus e the colour!' don't fade. iasseord
does not hrink iD the wash. You CAD feel the
cord in Sasscord,

SASSCOR the pretty cotton material. 4/6d. per yard.
Sa cord i. made in many lovely patterns and designs.
Be sure you see the name SASSCORD on the edge. of the
material. FULLY GUAlUNTEED
When you go to buy your Sasacord material ask the
• hop as istant to show you SASSTEUA a. well This
ie our special material for your best drese, la 400
different colours and only 4/11d. per yard.

Ask to see SASSCORD lit you, store TO-DAY!

I
I
I

I
I
II
Ii
I:
II .
I

I '
IT •

II
!
I
I

I

I ~
II :II:
I' ~I .•

II'
I Above you'll see some very strange writing which I want

. ; you to decipher.
! It's really very easy once you know the trick.
I' Here's a clue. What did Alice walk through in a very
I famous book? Use this object and the writing will be quite dear.

When you have made out the 'writing, send the correct
solution to: Puzzle Corner, P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg. There
will be the usual ten prizes of two shillings and sixpence for
the winners.

Here is the answer to the Picture Puzzle showing the men
I crossing the street published on June 25. One of the men was
I walking outside the white line and all three were crossing the
street at the same time as the car was turning. No traffic
lights w ere showing so that either the men or the car were
wrong.

Here are the names of the winners:
Arthur Marashe .... ... ERMELO
Georg Mbane... GERMISTON
Reuben ...Ncombo ... MOROKA
Dolly Khampanyane •.. BEACONSFIELD
Tokozile Tshabalala ... EVATON
Meshack Mazibuko ..~ .•• ... .•. . .. JOHANNESBURG
Templeton Siyo... ._ ... .•. .... ... ... ... MOROKA
Andrew Superzane .•• ... ..• .•. ATTERIDGEVILLE
Maria Makhene ... ...; .•• .•• .•. ... VEREENlGING
E. E. Mabatta ... ... ...... ... BLOEMFONTEIN

Y.our prizes are on the way. -MALEPA

A hospital patient gazed
fondly at his nurse and said to
the doctor.
"Wanderful nurse you've got

here! One touch of her hands
cooled my fever miraculously."
"We know," said the doctor.

"We could hear her slap right
on the other side of the door."

An accountant swallowed his
spectacles and rushed to a
stomach specialist.

The specialist looked down
the unfortunate fellow's throat
and exclaimed. "I've looked
in to a lot of stomachs, bu t this
is the first one that ever looked
back at me."

''My garden was such a suc-
cess this year," boasted a farm-
er. that my neighbour's chick-
ens took first prize at the
poultry show."

DO YOU ~UFFER FROM BILE, WIND, INDIGESTION?
You can get quick relief by taking Umtwa Brand No. 25
Stomach Mixture and No.2 Laxative Pills.
If you are unable to obtain these remedies from your
dealer write to:-

KOWIE EDICINES LYD•
P.O. Box 690. East London.

._,
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THE TRIAL OPENED BEFORE THE LATE SIR MAL-
COLM SEARLE, JUDGE-PRESIDENT OF THE

CAPE, AND A JURY ON MAY 19, 1924. MR. C. G.
HALL, DEFENDER OF VAN RENSBURG AND ELLEN
LENNOX, WAS BRIEFED'FOR THE DEFENCE.

He realised that .the only plea that could possibly save
Cox's life was insanity. But Cox was pronounced perfectly
sane by doctors who examined him. Moreover, Cox refused
to allow any effort to be made to avoid the death sentence
on the ground that he was insane or suffered from an
uncontrollable impulse.
He sat between two armed

warders in the dock, contemp-
tuous of the hundreds who
stared at him and the masses
who struggled to get into the
overpacked court. He was as
cool as he had been in the
office after the murder. Not
even when Dr. Stanley Silber-
bauer described the girl's terri-
ble wounds and her torn and
bloodstained clothing was ex-
hibited, did he show a tremor.
Mr. E. Wingfield Douglass,

K.C., Attorney-General, lead-
ing for the Crown, suggested
in his opening address to the
jury that the motive for the
crime might have been jealousy
aroused, perhaps, by the
attention some other man had
paid to the dead girl. But there
was no evidence of this save
for the unsigned letter.
Mr. Hall's cross-examination

of the Crown witnesses was
limited to a dozen questions.

• When a detective produced
the large parcel of letters, he
read extracts to show the
affection that existed between
the cousins. Then he called
the owner of a tearoom, adja-
cent to the Cape of Good Hope
Savings Bank Building, who
said Annie and Frederick Cox
were regular customers every
morning and afternoon and
they always appeared to be on
good terms.
"I have no further evidence.

my Lord." said Mr. Hall and
sat down.
"The evidence," said the

Attorney-General, rising to
address the jury, "shows clear-
ly and conclusively that the
prisoner, on February 21,
bru tally murdered Annie Cox.
All I can do. Gentlemen, is to
ask you tc find him guilty of
the crime." He paused for a
moment, then added: "I can-
not suggest any defence to you.
If it were possible I would
willingly do so. But in the 'cir-
cumstances, I submit, it is
quite clear that the prisoner
knew what he was doing.
There is no evidence what-
ever to show that he was out
of his mind or insane at the
time, or anything of that sort.
Immediately after commit-
ting this cruel deed, he
committing this cruel deed, he
confessed to it. It is a painful

duty I have to do, but I must
ask you to find the prisoner
guilty."
What form would Mr. Hall's

address to the jury take? What
would, or could, he say?
"I do not propose to address

the jury. my Lord," he said
tersely,
Sir Malcolm Searle seemed

to be puzzled by the turn of
events. He hesitated for quite
a considerable while as if he
could not decide what course
to pursue, He then began to
sum up to the jury as though
the defence of insanity had,
in fact, been pleaded by de-
fence counsel.
"There is no doubt," he said,

"that the absence of motive is
the peculiar feature of this
case. The Crown can make
hardly any suggestion. But as
to how the girl met her death
there can be no doubt. It
seems clear that the prisoner
did attack her and inflict the
wounds and she died almost
immediately."

THE Judge half-sighed as he
put aside his notes and
ended .his charge amid a

deep silence.
"Gentleman. it is a strange

story, a terrible story, ycu have.
heard. And there is still noth-
ing before you to show why
the crime was committed. You
have the conduct of the pri-
soner in the past and at pre-
sent for your consideration"
But though motive appears to
be absent and the deed un-
reasonable and irrational, his
demeanour seems to be quite
self-contained. He does not look
as though he is .Iabourlng un-
der delusions. He discussed the
crime with people immediately
afterwards and said: 'The
trouble a: the bottom of this
is now only known to myself."
He seems altogether to have
conducted himself after the
crime in a composed manner.
was not very much disturbed
and regretter, that he had not
time to 'finish' himself. He
did not act at all like an in-

"sane person ...
The jury retired and return-

ed 25 minutes later with a ver-
dict of guilty of murder. Cox
was unmoved. He had expect-

ed the verdict and listened Ito say anything
politely to the Registrar, who death sentence
asked him whether he wished nounced.

before
was

the
pro-

"Too late for Tears" by BenjamIn
Bennett is publiShed by Howard
8. Timmins for Hodder and

Stonghton

-
EVACOSAL
cleons the stomoch
cleons the blood

• cleons the 0011

Over 12,000,000 Evacosal Pills
are sold every year

Youmust get the
REAL EVACOSAL

IN THE

RED BOX FOR ME

You can feC evACOSAL from all chemists and medicine counters, or for II, 6d. postal' f,... direct from
E/ephane DrUI Co. Lcd., P.O. Box 2584, Johann.sbur,.
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YOUR SKI ~ LOOKS •••

THE MOMENT YOU SMOOTH ON

PO N D'S VANI S HI G CREA~/I
FAMOUS and beautiful' women all

over the world use Pond's C ms

because they find Pond's makes their kin
look lighter, clearer, more glamorous

then eyer before. '
PO 'D'~ V TI~BL ~GCREAM,with the
big V on the jar, cleans your skin
wonderfully, removing the little bits
of dead kin which make your face look
dirty, darker. Blemishes
and pirnples caused hy dead skin
disappear, \Vhen vou use Pond's
Vani hing Cream your
complexion take S on a clear
new beaury=- smooth
as silk, lovely to look at,
delightful to touch.

1'-and
I'

Here is a fast-setting money-maktng tine
We offer a beautiful range of COLOURED PICTURES

QUEEN £LIZABETH II
RELIGIOUS PICTURES

N CHIEFS
ith frame)

and Fancy
Mirrors

QUEEN ELIZABETH II

AU obtainable at
WHOLESALE PRICES

WRITE TODAY FOR FREE
PRICE LIST

OSENB G'S PICTU E HOUSE
213 COMMISSIONER STREET, JOHANNESBURG.

Telephone: 22-0012 THE HOLY FAMILY

PRETORIA'S DYNAMIC
SOCCER CAPTAIN.

See what Russa Mbelle J<1YS:
". must tell you what •
lot of good LEWIS'S B.B.
Tablets can do. A
successful soccer captain
needs strength, quick-
thinking and tip-top
health. You, too, should
take Lewis's B.B. Tablets
nd be always on top

form and full of energy.
Ire com men d them
because there is nothing
else so good."

How are you
feeling today?

If you aren't on top of your
form and feeling as strong as a
lion, then what you need is
LEWIS'S 8.B. Tablets. Lewis's
B.B. Tablets quickly relieve
Backache, Rheumatlsm., Stiff
and Swollen Joints, Burning
Urine. Rings under the eyes,
Frequent getting up at nights,
Bladder and Kidney Troubles,
Sciatica, Lumbago, Urinary
Infections, Blood Impurities,
High Blood Pressure-when
caused through (aulty kidney
action. Lewis's B.B. Tablets
can give you IMMEDIATE
RELIEF!

BRAWN, and brain, of course, is used to
send Russa into the air for a high ball. He
can beat many six-footers at heading with
his five-foot frame. A fast-moving, quick-
thinking and sharp-shooting left-half, he
has led his club to victory all over the
country, including Lourenco Marques.

Obtain ble at all
Chemists and Stores.

STILL ONLY
Also 1/6 and 4}6.

GOOD FOR.MEN AND WOMEN
GET THE BLUE BOX WITH THE SPRINGBOK

S.A. A2ents: Westdene Products (Pty.) ltd., P.O. Box 7710, Johannesburg.

29/9 DEPOSIT
AND 24 MONTHLY

INSTALMENTS
OF 9/3 EACH

buys this BEDSTEAD
3 ft. 6 in. wide
with spring and
eoir mattress.

I
£10. 14. 6.

CASH WITH -ORDER

II
BIG FREE NEW
FUAN'TURE

CATALOGUE NO. 55
JUS c .SSUED
Write for your
copy to·day.

(PTY) LTD.

.P.O. BOX 650
CAPE TOWN



MISS MARTHA GA A
IS THE FIRST AFRICA
WOMAN TO BECOME A
LIBRARIAN.

She was brought up in Alex-
.andra Township where she
attended primary school. and
then went on to Lemana and
T hakuma in Louis Trichardt

. for her secondary education.

After matriculating she
studied at the Witwatersrand
University where she received
her Arts Degree. .

But Miss Gana did not really
like teaching and so after com-
pleting her course she decided
to do something different.

She saw that there are few
Iibrarians and so thought she
would try her luck at Cape
Town University where she
was accepted.

In a one-year course students
are taught principles of libra-
rianship, selection and refer-
ence work, classification, cata-
loguing, library administration
and bibliography.
Miss Gana is now doing 4

weeks field work on the Reef.
She works in the township I
libraries.

'The work is fascinating
she said hand I like working
among my-people.",
After 2 years practical work. ,

she will get a diploma in libra-
rianship. the first African
woman to achieve this distinc-
tion.

• Kenya maoto metsing a futhum-
etseng. a omise 'me u hlakole ka
ZAM-BUK. Hona ho tlosa liso tsohle
Ie mokhathala 'me ho natefatsa Ie
ho hlabosa maoto kapele.
Mafura a matla a ZAM-BUK ke ona
feela a nang Ie phekolo, mafura I

phekolang a nang Ie ho ts'eptjoa
mahlokong a letlalo Ie likotsr.

SE KE OA HLOKA

MAFURA A BOHLOKOA A LEFATS'E
Hlokomela!

Mofuro a Motto a
ZAM-BUK a [ek-
lsoa (eelo ka
'malo 0 motola Ie

~'.M..:tl;o,7."!11l- 0 mosoeu ka leb-
okose.

In-26S
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• Useiul Re i es
With' meat_ so expensi_ve'l sugar. 2 eggs. ~ tea. poon bak-

some housewives are making ing powder. Milk or water to
more use of poultry Here's a mix.
tasty salad for special occa- . Method
sions. Cream butter and sugar. 2.

Chicken Salad Sift flour and baking powder.
1 teaspoon salt, 3 cups cubed 3. Add to mixture a.ternately

cooked chicken chopped ce- with the beaten egg 4. Add
lery, 3 hard-boiled eggs quart- liquid by degrees and mix
ered, 3 sweet pickles (chop- lightly. 5. Put into a greased
ped), Mayonnaise to moisten. tin and cake.

Method FLAKY PASTIY
Combine chicken, celery salt, Ingredients: 3 ozs flour. A

eggs and pickles. Moisten with pinch of salt. 1~ or 2 ozs. but-
additional egg slices and olives. ter. Water to mix. -
Sufficient for eight people. Method

SHREWSBURY BISCUITS Sift flour and salt into a
Ingredients: 2 ozs butter. 2 basin. Divide butter into

ozs sugar. 4 ozs flour, Grated three parts. Rub ~ butter into
lemon rind. 1 egg. the flour with finger tips. Mix

Method to a paste with water. Knead
1. Cream butter, 2. Add le- lightly and roll into a strip.

mon rind, 3. Add egg. 4. Beat Divide the remainder of the
well. butter into three parts.

PLAIN CAKE Put one third of butter in
Ingredients: 4 ozs flour. 2 ozs pits, Fold in three. keeping the

but.er or margarine. 2 ozs unbuttered part in the middle.

BOOKS ARE HER
BUSINESS

\,
\

Does your head feel all
"clogged up" ... from a cold,
or dust, or bad air?

Here's fast relief!-Miss Martha Gana first woman librarian files books at WE!stern I

Native Township library. Miss Gana is studying at Cape Town
and has been doing a few eeks practical work on the Reef.

•
IreatDO YOU K OW HO\V YOU CAN IMPROVE YOUR

FIGURE THIS VERY MI UTE - WITHOUT DIET OR
EXERCISE?
Stand up straight. 1- buttocks in, stomach in, ribs
Stand sideways before a lifted, bust lifted to a new, bold

mirror and take a look at your line, shoulders back, neck long
figure - is your head poking and graceful and head up with
out, your shoulders round, your the chin in.
stom~ch pushed ou!? Most of And make yourself TALL.
us WIll have to admit the.y are. Pretend that someone is pull-
Now try standing up straight I ing you up by the hair ..There,

- not stiff and tense like a toy n~\V look at yourself. In the
soldier - but try makinz your- mirror and note the difference.
self as tall as you can. 0 Whatever your figu~e and

whatever you are wearing you
Stand with feet a little way can look twice as attractive if

apart and facing forward, with
your weight evenly between
them.
Now straighten your spine

Just hold a handy little
Vicks r nhaler to your nose,
and breathe from it
once or twice. Right away,

you feel better.

you stand. \\ alk and sit correct-
ly. Correct posture lends grace
and shape to any figure.

- 2. G.

·. .. . .·..... .. .·....••••••
\

Only2~/~6~~~~ __

Y he akers of Vic s Vapo' ub
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SMALL
DEPOSIT

These nurses from Baragwanath hospital watched Mr. Clifford Kamen,
film producer using his movie camera in Orlando recently. Mr. Kamen
comes from Californ!a. In the background (left) is Sister Sarah
Nkwanca who is the hospital Welfare worker and Sports organiser.

II

EASIEST
TERMS

AVAILAeLE .N WHITE OR CREAM ENAMEL

£45/17/6 Cash OR DEPOSIT 8/ WEEKLYPrice £5.10. O. AND _

GET YOURS TO-DAY FROM
PRIT~HARD FURNISHERS

39 PRITCHARD STREET. Phone 33'5536,
(BETWEEN LOVEDAY AND HARRISON STREETS).

JOHANNESBURG.

~Sawmt~r77//
the Pen
with the
Marvellous
'Nib!

Prices from
17:6 to 60/.

Git.'es Character
to )lour \Vriting

reo ••• y STfWART a co. lTD. lO DOl
-- ------

•

73 BRfE S REEl

STOCKISTS OF ALL MAIZE PRODULIS. FOWLS
FOOD, BALANCED RATIONS, MALT. POTATOES

AND GROCERIES

BUY FROM THE PRODUCER AT MILL PRICES
DELIVERIES TO ALL LOCATIONS

SIFTED GRANULATED MEALIE MEAL 31/6
PER 180 LBS

BAKERS CONES 37).
llst GRADE POTATOES 7/· PER POCKET
2nd GRADE POTATOES 6/- PER POCKET

PRODUCED ON OUR OWN FARMS
ALL PACKINGS AVAILABLE

PHONE 34-2165 P.O. BOX 5004 .JOHANNESBURG

\ \\ .H. II

Y.W.C.A .. Club
at Sharpeville

A new Y.W.C.A. club baa
been started in Sharpeville,
SIN Beauty Selela, district

Sisiter H.D. Maziouko is one CQllege received tne Allen and I nurse. suggested the club and
of the winter brides. Recently Hanbury Prize during the pre- I immediately 22 women joia-
was married to Mr. A. Ndlovu sentation of progress stripes ed.
of Orlando. Both are on the and certificates at the College. Meetings are held at the
Barag\\'anath hospital staff I The prize is awarded to as- clinic.
Mr. Ndlovu is a clerk and Miss I sist a trained nurse on the Alr.eadv the club has discuss-
Mazibuko a nursing .siste.r. Ihospital staff to, undertake ed ways' and means of raising
Baragwanath hospital IS ex- post-graduate study. funds.

panding rapidly and so is the I Here are a f~w words of con- Groups have Ol~anised them--
staff. dolence sent III by SIN Kat.e ! selves i choirs.

Sister Sarah who has for I 'I'lhaloe of Baragwanath hOSPI- I Recently th~y held a cocktail
. long been in Alexandra has tal In. remembrance of her party, somethmg quite new to
joined the staff as a Welfare late fn~nd 1SiN Peggy ~ap~o. I SharJ2e\_'ille residents. But
worker and sports organiser. I Pegg~. w as a hard w o~kmg wasn t It a success!

, " . " nurse, kind to her patIe~ts. Sharpeville mothers came in
The f~llo\\ ing ?urses from I trustworthy and always \vI11- I their hundreds. Some wanted

Coro~atlOn hO~Pltal are o~ ing to sacrifice her off-duty to see what a cocktail party
~eav~, Nurse Elizabeth B~~OSI I time for the welfare of the really was, but others were
IS WIth l:er au_nt m Port Eliza, patients.' interested to join the new club.
beth, Wilhemina Gcuku ~~d Th 1 f h d th rw Husbands and fathers came
~alomWe .Hlhlat~w~yo arel VISlt- hnart~b~ee:k~nOg to e~ve~ya nu~~s~s too to see what was the aim of
mg 1 emma s unc e in " "1 h S d 1" .L MItis shocking to have her t e atur ay c ll1IC meetmgs.
o~~en~o 1\1a~ques. d J li life cut short in the full flower They found it. All the nice

L b mllme 0 .oenC
a
an T u ia of her womanhood. I things were there.

e a 0 are III ape. own, . I Cakes. sweet and salads pre-
Deborah Makh.ene 1:' In East .Staff-Nul:se Evangelene V_l- pared by the women them-
Londo~ an~ Wilhemina Mpha- vian ~1arIv~t~ of V~Idezl.a Is ilvcs made - their mouths
hlela IS WIth her parents In Maternit 1 Clinic at. ~~UIS ,!n- water.
Pietersburg, chardt has been visiting her They played games and
SIN Elizabeth Classen of brother's family Mr. D.C. Ma- danced.

the Baragwanath Nursing I rtvate at AtteridgevHle. "We have invited Mrs. P .
Mzaidume, the organiSing se-
cretary of the Y.W.CA. and

, Mrs A. B. Xuma the Y.W.C.A.
adviser to open the club offi
cially, " said one member.
"They'Il be coming in Oct-

ober and we hope to organise
'a big welcome for them."

The cocktail party was held
at Mrs. J. Mongale's house.
Mrs. D. Petlane was a

capable madam-chair.
Mr. D. Mako encouraged the

women in their plans. Mr. G.
N gomane passed a vote of
thanks.

is the life of a person
How therefore can you be fit and well if your blood
is not clear.

What shall you do?

Go to the chemist and ge.t a bottle of KAMA The
Great Blood Medicine. ,

•
Because KAMA clears the blood: cleans bad blood!

It refreshes and strengthens the whole system.
Is this true?

Of course yes. Try it yourself and you will see
KAMA for men and women at 4/- a bottle from all
chemists and medicine stores.

If you have any trouble getting yours, send a P. O.
for 4/· (add 6d for postage) to

KAMA P. O. BOX 714. .JOHANNESBURG:

to
LIKAMERA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona

Romela lifilimi tsa hau bo rona ho
tla hlatsuoa.

Re tJa leta poso ha re Ii romela..

P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN
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the club.
He is 13 and is in standard

five. His home is in Orlando.
He s never been to the sea

Dear Children Ifound e~erybody else away and will be going there for
, except himself. He was busy the first time.

This week I've been most chopping wood for the evening Can you imagine his excite-
happy to visit some of you at j fire. merit:
home. I Wasn't he excited to meet At Vereeniging I went to
It was very nice to meet me! He had previously re- visit Sox Neala. He was not in

your parents as well as your ceived a letter from us to tell when I came but I met his
teachers. him that he is one of the com-I school teache; who spoke high-

I feel really proud of all the pe ition winners to go to Mni- ly of him. .
reports I received from them rn camp.. , Children around me were
about you. Through excitement, Re- interested to know what

At Reginald BOleu's h.ome T ginald had little to tell me. He competition Sox had won. I
told them and they .began to
PDUt their lips saying, 'If only
we'd taken a chance at the
competition we might have
had a chance to win too,"

I told them that it was too
late nDW, and that it is the
earliest bird that catches the
worm.

This morning Stephen Mo-
hladi and Joshua Motsapi, both

j from Sophiatown, and Herman
Masilo from Westonaria came
in early to thank us.

'The good news came in un-
expectedly.': they aa said."
We are grateful to the paper
for this good work."

"We hall bring the members
1'100dnews from the camp.

From Elias Bokaba, Lady
Selbcrne, Pretoria, comes this
letter.
. "I thank you very much for
choosing me for the seaside
trip.
"I am prepared to go to

Mnini camp. I have much to
tell you and am very excited
to write.

"The trip will help me parti-
cularly with my geography
les ons at school.

"I do not know hDW to thank
you as I'm really pleased."

dUlius Mdluli from Orlando
also wrote to thank us.

"I'm waiting for the word to
be ready" he says. "I won't be-
lieve it until I'm in the train
to Durban. It's still a dream at
the moment."

I'm glad you're ready.
Julius, in the letter you've
been sent you'll see all the
particulars in connection with
the trip. Read them carefully

kept on repeating the same and bring ~long all the neces-
thing, that he is very grateful I sary requirements for the
to be one of the lucky winners Journey. •

From his home we drove to! I m pleased that ~ome of .YDU
the principal's house with take note of the Iittle things
Reginald, who was all smiles. that appear on this page.

This is where I heard all dames Monare from Bafo-
about him. keng Secondary School, whom

Hi principal described him I'm sure YDU all remember by
as the most brilliant and the funny and amusing riddle
capable boy in class. he sent, lr'as written to say

"Reginald has never missed that he is now on holiday.
the first and second positions All the answers to his riddle
in all the school tests. He is should 'be sent to him at this
keen and fond of his WOJk" the address: Kunana SChDOl', P.O.
principal said. Kunana. Via Kraaipan, Cape

Reginald is the youngest of Province,
the Durban carnn=rs from I He'Il be there until the 22nd

•

BLOOD & KIDNEY PURIFIER
THlYRE /HIU8f.E. l!II4 reI

For constipation,
bladder ailments, 1'9
aching joints from youp
and impure blood. Chemist

_ ....r'!!~3I. or Store.IaJ*;8----------------------,
.. f SUPER-TABSl I

Lik • sam!sl~odre5led envelope to ;

I Send a stam~ • aboratories. Dept. B i
British Medical L I y Johann.sbur,.
P.O. Box 70. Bram e • .....--_.----

Eight-year ·old Albert Nzozo
(left) never misses a match
at the Payneville McCombe
ground, Springs. Albert comes
to watch his uncle. Mnyaka.
Ntintili play for the famous
Home Sweepers. He's a fast
shooter. Here Albert plays

tennis with his friends.

July. I "The boy who beat me last
From Gabriel Magomola of year came second. I feel really

Venterspost, Westonaria comes puffed up. as I'm the title hold-
this news. er of the class."
"During the SChODl half- Congratulations Gabriel.

yearly test I came number 1 in keep up this record.
class. (Continued on page 19,

ISPECIAL OF ER!
Ladies Winter Coats ....•....•••••..•••.•••••••••••••.••••••••••• £'-5-0

Mens Harris Tweed type all WaDI sporting jackets .•. £3-5-

Mens Heavy Herringbone Tweed winter coats ....•. £4-18-0

Mens Corduroy Trousers fawn & brown £1.12-6

We also carry complete range of Mens. Womens &

Childrens clothing at wholesale factory prices

Write today for our new illustrated catalogue

MA ATHON C OT ING
MA UFAC URER (PT .) LTD

MOOIMARK HOUSE 80 MOOI STREET
JOHANNESBURG

F"!7 1'~ ~

#
Chamberlain's ~
Cough Remedy

stops your family's
'coughs and colds

quickl and
safely!

Men, women, children and
babies all find that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy
soothes sore throats and
make chest pains feel better.
It clears the tubes in head
and che t and makes breath-
ing ea y. Stop your Family's
coughs and colds by taking
Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edv. It ta stes good .•. it
work quickly.
Always keep Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy at home. II
works best because it makes
your cold loose. so that you
call ea if), gel rid of the germs
and phlegm that paisa" your
body.

ERL
COUGH RE EDY

More families in South Africa use it
than any other cough remedy!



The article on the left tells gested a show in aid of the:
a Iittle of the success of two victims.

1 di Working almost day and,West n la/I sillgers in Lon- night on the plan she roped in~
don. Here IIOW is the story of singer David Hughes, comedian~
another Colollred musician, Michael Bentine, and Johnny
who is taking Australia bJ Ray as guest star for a show at ,
storm. the Tivoli (loaned by the~~

Managing Director) on March,\
The Queen of the Keyboard 6th, resulting in over £8.000~

has' played to packed houses being raised for the flOOd§~
since her opening stage victims.
'triumph of February 5th at the And on March 20th she,
~Tivoli Theatre, Sydney, Aus- swelled the flood fund by play-~,
~.tr,~4ii~oli!Sbest attraction ever," ~~gih~~~~e~n~~n~ec;r~~der~~:~
say Press and public. "We want Decca), S
Winnie," shout rapturous On top of this. her lightning"
audIences. So she gIve, them flnaers have played (0 children~

~
more of that Other Plano. and patients in many hospitals~\

But not content WIth keeping and schools ,\
her normal engagements. she All of which shows tha:~

Ihas been suggesting. and acting Winifred Atwell IS one of the,!
upon. \\'ays and means to he'p most generous-hearted stars In~'
other people When the New the entertainment world If lr~,!
South Wales flood disaster- a deserving cause, Winnie lS~'

\) burst upon AustralIa, she sug- there to give a helping hand. t;
b_,~..,.._,..,_..,-........,.....,.'f,~""""_'_""""~~~""~~"""~~~t;o.~ .....~..,......~~~~ .., ..,._.,....~~ ..,~~
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ABOVE: Lord Kltchener ls the uncrowned King of Calypso
Singers. He is from Trin'dad in the British West lnd es. He
.S shuwn here In a studio of the- British Br.oadc:l.Sl'ng ce--
poration, recordin~ a cricket calypso. The Kabaka of Bu·

ganda was in the studio. listening.

. best parts of London but.. His Excellency the Kabaka.of ~uganda was an honoured when His Excellenc w~nt t"
v:.~~or10 a recent recording session m London's Regent Street see the English own~r, he was
S uThlO. .. th refused because of his colour.

.e occasion was e re- to H. E. and before leaving Lord Kitchener, who was
cording of the latest cncket he accorded an interview to brought over to En land from
calypsos by that famous West members of the Press. Trinidad in 1946 fs now the
Indian calypso SInger, Lord In the White Paper publish- uncrowned king of calypsos.
Kitchencr, and the recording ed by the British Government His records appear in the col-
debut of LUCIlle Mapp, latest recently it was made clear that lection of every African and
recruu to the world of blues the return of the Kabaka de- West Indian in the U.K., and
and .calypsos. pended on the acceptance of his fan mail is almost as large

HIS Excellency drove these proposals by the Lukiko. as any movie star.
straight from hIS Park Lane Deposed "Kitch" is also one of
residence, accompanied by England's leading dollar earn-
two mcmb~rs of hIS Court, in 1953 ers from the sale of his reo
and on arrival _at the StudIOS cords in the U.S.
was shown the Intricate work- The Kabaka was deposed He will be leaving soon for
Ings of the recording ~ystem in 1953 by the British Colo- a tour of West Africa.
by Mr. Jackson. c111e( of nial Office then headed by "
Mclodisc records Ltd. Oliver Lyllelton, on the The Jazz

After the usual formalities grounds that he would not T . "
wen: completed. the Kabaka "co-operate loyally" in the ram
settled down to some keen affairs of Buganda. Lucille Mapp also came
listening to "Kitch's" strong His Excellency has since from Trinidad, but in 1954.
VOICCand Lucille's golden lived in exile in London at the In that island she was a civil
tones. expense of the British Govern- servant in the Police Dept.
G rncnt. before touring Trinidad withave One of his first experiences Louis Jordan's band. She is
Interview of colour prejudice occurred now appearing in London's

when he was looking for a first all-coloured variety show
At the end of the session, London residence. His agent since the war "The Jazz

the records were played back found a house in one o(the Train."

iHIt Leselt Lit Hltu

ile Kh~thlttseh"

Ke MOEA KA MALENG

HO SESILEHA MALA

MAHLOKO

HO PIPITLELOA

tJ-~0HLOBAELA

··PHILLIPS"
MAGNESIA

bOUOh,"': • bOIOu.

bole~·sa seo IIngaka Ie baoki, lefals'eng lohle II Ie
PHILt~~sbalsolli ho se elsa - lepa lesea la hao ka
PHIL MilK OF MAGNESIA. Lerolhol'nyana I.

LIPS Ie phakisa Ie 'elise moea Ie mahloko a mpi
k8 bobebe, emp8 Ie lIamehile ho hlatsoa mala. doale Ie-
- 18 hao Ie lIa Ikulloa Ie lokI Ie, Ie lalimehe Ie lokil.!

MESEBETSIE MENG EA PHILLIPS
t. Ekels8 P~illips Milk 01 Magnesia lebeseng 18 kho.

Imboho letsa hore Ie Iheohele hantle Ie ho Ihibele hor.
e ese e seke 18 b8 b011i8.

hl8h; !I:~~~ maren,,"e a lese. I. h80 k. lona h8 lesea Ie

3. Ts'el~ Ie seng k8e lell810nll 18 lese. Ie ruruhll.nl
Ie khoohOhlleng ho Ie nol0181s8 Ie ho Ie pholis8.

PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA
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STORK
is good

food'
ABOVE: Mr. Jackson. musical director of the Melodisc Re-
cording Company. plays back a recording of Lord
x ucnenee's. He expta-ns to Kitch how it Is done. Lord
Kitchener was brought to England (rom Trinidad by the
Melodlsc company Kitch is the CalYP5i King, and one ~f
Britain's dollar eamees. His records sell like hot cakes In
the Uniled States. His sales are also growing in Britain.

B'ELOW: The Kabaka (left) listens intently wh'le Lord
Kitchener reccrds one of his songs. On the right IS a
member of the Kabaka's court. Since 1953, the Kabaka has
been ',ving in London. There is a possibility that he may

be allowed to return to Uganda. fairly soon.

STORK TASTES VERY GOOD spread
on bread and there's nothing better

for all your cooking, You will be pleased
to see how well and strong your children
look when you give them
lots of Stork Margarine.

ABOVE: Glamorous singer trom Trinidad.
LUCille Mapp. v-as also In the sunnos,
making recurdings. Lucille arrived in
England lasl year on vacaucn and staved
to sing to the Bretlsh She appear-s if' the
WOSI End all-colourf!O ..how "t'he Jazz
Train," t.ucute also sings ~alypsos- that
especrat song of the West Inotes-> and slow

razz

STORK
MARGARINE

LEFT: HIS EXCellency tile Kabaka Mutesa II
GI\lCS an rruer ...lew to BrllIstl Journalists In
the studtcs nt tne 8ritiSh 8roadcaSI'of! Cor-
perauen In London The Kabaka was ueco..ed
by the British Government. and I'IOW ttves In
London at the expense of the Government.

makes people strong
and healthy - healthy
people ure happy people.
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•

:I • •
Bleeding should never be

allowed to go on indefinitely,
because that leads to Anaemia,
and general weakness,
This rnav be the reason why

your menstruation is irregular.
The cause of your nose-

bleeding must be investigated
immediately. It is probably
due to a tiny blood-vessel in
your nose, which keeps on
opening. This bleeding-point
can be cauterised.
Don't pick at your nose,

and don't blow it hard.
If your nose bleeds plug the

nostril from which the blood
is coming with cotton-wool,
and press the soft part of the
nose against it, till the bleed-
ing stops.
For the Anaemia eat liver,

and take pills containing iron.
You can get from your chemist
"Blaud's Tonic Pills" or

twice a day, there comes out
too much blood and I get
frightened. Secondly, I don't
get my monthly periods every
month?

work of the rmssm one. blockage of the tubes leading
If more than one operation is into the womb, and this is

necessary. the patient usually usually due to previous in-
takes subsequent operations fection. You will therefore
very well, because he already have to undergo a medical
knbws what to expect. examination.
All illnesses play on our The doctor will take a com-

minds to a greater or lesser plete history of your health,
extent. A sound mind and a habits, and previous illnesses.
healthy body go together. As If he finds anything wrong
our physical health improves. with you he will treat you ac-
so does our mental well-being.· cordingly. Blocked tubes can

often be reopened,
Should the doctor not find

anything wrong with you.
then your husband will also
have t..P be examined, because
in many cases of sterility the
fault lies with the husband.

E. dika Lubiri. KOMATI·
POORT. asks: (1) Do opera-
tions to patients affect the
mind? (2) What are the results
f a patient who has been

opera ted on more than once?

* :I(: *
Most of us are afraid of
perations. ivery operation is

followed bJ certain degree
~f pain, but we have drugs to
deal effectively with the pain,
and the fear usually dis- A. M.
appears as soon as the opera- writes,
~on is over. I am twenty-three years old

and was married two years
The very fact that one has ago. To my surprise up to now
undergo an operation means I have no child. I have tried

-'hat some diseased organ is all sorts of medicines and in-
~ecting our health to such an jections but, in vain. Please
I extent that only the removal. doctor advise me what to do?
~ f the diseased organ will re-
. .-store our health. As soon' as the

.seased tissue is removed.
ether tissues will take on the

DRAAI.LOMATI

• t •The commonest cause
sterility or barrenness

WORRIED. T. A. writes,
I have a habit of bleeding

nearly every day, at times I
of bleed three' times a day
is through the nose, at times

*'ClJoly Competition Winner,
lIIiss Alice Smith says

•

Io be BeautUul/"

OU hculd use the TWO Karroo Creams. They will
improve your complexion, make it lighter and clearer.
Use KARROO FRECKLE CREAM at night, before you
go to bed. Wash it off in the morning. In a few days you
:will begin to notice a difference. Your skin will be light
- d clear. If you have suffered from spots and pimples,
lhey will begin to go.

"For daytime, I recommend KARROO MATT CREAM.
It gives you that lovely, smooth complexion that we all
want to have. You know that "Matt" means non-shiny.
That is really true." Remember-the two Karroo ere
w e made to go together,

The GOLDEN GIRL has a lovely light clear skin. If
you would like a real photograph, 4" x 5" of the beauti-
ful girl, send 6d. in stamps or Postal Order to Karroe
Apteek, Dept. 1-1,Middelburg, Cape. Put your name and
address and "Miss Alice Smith" on a piece at papez and
the photo will be sent to you.

•

r:
IINTH I! M 0 R N' N GUS E T HIS ~ •• TWO 5 H 'L LIN G S PER

Cream,
~T NIGHT USB THIS ••• FIVE 5 H'I LLIN G 5 PER JA

AR o FREC LE Cream

"Parrish's Syrup and take one
pill, or one teaspoonful of the
Syrup three times a day after
meals.
WORRIED H USB AND f
HARRISMITH.
You should not do anything

to interfere with the course or
nature. Any interference is
very dangerous, and may lead
to very serious consequences.
both for your wife and for
yourself.

WORRIED: KIMBERLEY.
asks,
Could you please recom-

mend a special diet for me. I
am losing weight almost every
summer. If I take exercises to
improve my physique then I
lose weight immediately.
I am quite healthy. I have

not tried any special diet.
:¥.: ~ ~

To gain weight eat of the
following foods which are high
in calories.
Porridge, and other cereals,

sugar, jam, honey, sweets,
chocolates puddings cakes,
biscuits, nuts, cream, ice-
cream. cheese, sausages cocoa.
Moderate exercise will not

cause you to lose much weight.

IFashion Parade I

Winifred Moloi is one of the man-
nequins who took part in a fashion
parade at a recent concert orga-
nised to raise funds for a creche
at W.N-T. Here Winifred displays
sports wear. The dress is in plain
black with a checked bodice. The
BGdice has a deep "VOl in fron&
and back. She wore matching cap

and gloves.

a
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'(Continued from page 15)

Zacharia Nyokong from W01-
maranstad wants the members
:to answer this question:-
What are the seven wonders

. of the world?

Honour for Paul Robeson
Friends and admirers hono-

ured Paul Robeson on the 13th
anniversary of his debut as a
professional concert singer.
Among the awards that have

come to the singer are the
Spingard Medal by the Nation-
al Association for the Adva-
ncement of Coloured People
in 1945. In 1944 he received a
gold medal from the American
Academy of Arts and Scie-
nces for the best diction in the
American Theatre. The same
year he was also awarded the
Donaldson Award for the best
acting perfomance. Earlier in
1943 he had received the Abra-
ham Lincoln medal.

:I< :tit •

Loui Amstrong,
Basie, D ke Ellington, Woody
Herman, Errol Garner Cole-
man Hawkins, Lester Young,
Stan Getz and many other
stars are among musrcians
booked to appear at the second
annual Newport Jazz . a}
on July 15, 16 and 17.
Eartha kltt tours the We5t

Indies and the Austral'
this year.

Here are the results of the
was the only one who was able
to get most answers correct.
It is very disappointing, that

the cat prize. should be taken
by a boy .

Please send your answers to I expected a girl to do so, as
Zacharia at this address:- they are always at home with
P.O. 38, Wolmaranstad. cats.

Very soon we shall be run-
ning a dog competition. I
wonder if the girls will win
this time.

Will you send us the name
Of the winners Zach?
The quiz was quite difficult

Pat, no wonder the members
were unable to answer it
Art Thomas Mokwena from

Kroonstad. who once paid us
a visit, is following his name.
He has sent us a beautiful

cartoon which he made him-
aelf.
He is very interested in

Hayigugi, who is our cartoon-
ist.
Maybe you'll be the second

Bayigugi when you're big, Art.
Your cartoon will be for-

warded to him.

Here are answers!
1. A' cat has two sets of

teeth.
2. It belongs to the liou

and tiger family.
3. A cat can jump 6 feet

high.
4. A eat perspires through

the mouth and the pads of its
-feet.
Congratulation to Ben. Your

prize will be sent to you.

Aunt Lulu

CA E WITH MOTHER: George and Glory Majola of Roodepoort came with their mother to the
office. Glory is in standard 3 and attends school at Jabavu Community School. Her brother
Gcorge is in Standard IV and attends s!:hool at Roodepoort.

FOR EYES
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes an4

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians
Ltd.

88B MARKET STREET
JOHANNESBURG

,()pposite Public Li"Jrary)
OO~~~~~~~

IIIrJ1l1l1hllllllIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIInlllllllllllllllllllllillllIlIIlIIlIlllflllllnIlIlIIlI

L
Shopfitters, (Pty.) Ltd.

139 Commissioner Street.
JOHANNESBURG Tel. 23-2577.

"EVERYTHING
IN SHOPTITTING"

Stock Units - Glass Counters
Wall Cases - Quick Service Units
Centre Cases - Sweet Counters
Refrigerated Counters - F'isb,
Fryers - Display Fittings etc.

Catalogue on Request
"EASY TERMS."

IlnnIlIllWmWm"· .."ff.. ·mrnn.."" "

COUGH, COUGH,
CDugbing .11 tbe time •••
• • • no sleep at nights. throat
hurting ••• Stop that cough with
Bells lung Tonic. Quick \relief.
No more coughing. throat soothed.
Bells lung Tonic is really wonderful.
Kills a cough se quickly. It is made from
natural ingredients; quite harmless. you can give it
to small children. Don't let your family suffer from

coughs. Give them Bells Lung Tonic, 2L.
for a family size bottle.

D'PA
Mor:ana oat

~!A--\ SLOA S
LI NT
e ona ho bolaea

LO 0-
ka nakonya a!

Mofuthu oa moriana oa Sloans 0 phekolang 0
thophothella ka hare ho ea flhla motsong oa bohloko
'me bohloko bo nyamella hang ka nakonyana. SLOAN'S
e phekola MOKOKOTLO 0 OPANG; MESIFA E
SATALETSENG; MAHLABA SEFUBENG; SETSOE
SE NONYETSEHILENG; MOlALA 0 SATALETSENG;
MAOTO A RURUHllENG Ie likhathatso tsohle tsa
mesifa.

ITHEKELE BOTLOLO
KAJENO!

Theko: 25. 3d.

SLOA, 'S E 80 AEA 8 HLO 0
••• ka nakonyana 1

(Sesotho) SL,I
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1. Is it true that w hen you
have been trammg in an un-
registered no spual, you snou.d
quahfy in another hospital

2. When does one qualrtv as
a nurse after doing the nurse-
aide course?
"Anxious to know" Stander-
ton.

name, although married?
·'E.A.K." Germison.

I don't think you can get an
English Hyrnnary for the
Lutheran church, as it is a
German Church.
Film stars and profession-

al people often stick to their
maiden names, even when
married.

L Yes, it is true. You have
to work at a registered hos-
pital for 18 months so as to
be recognised by the Nurs-
ing Council.
2. I don't think one ever

qualifies as a nurse after do-
ing the Nurse-aide course.
One has to work in a regis-
tered hospital to train as a
nurse. They might consider
the subjects you have done
in your nurse-aide course.

* * *
Where can I get an English

Hymn book for the Ber lin
Lutheran Church?

Why is Dolly Rathebe still
keeping to her maiden sur-

f: :t(:: :I:

1 am a leader of a rhvthm
choir and I want to broadcast.
How do I go about it?
"Ben Mollo" Kempton Park.
\,\'rite to the S.A.B.C.,

Bantu Programmes, P.O. Box
8606, Johannesburg.

* * *
, Could you please tell me
what to do? I am married to
an Anglican girl by religion,
and I am a Lutheran. She re-
fuses to come to my church.

"S.J.B.O. Sophiatown."
Try to see your wife s

priest about this and ex-
plain. She may .understand

s
Thuso ea NETE

ke Ena
Lefats'eng lohle likete tsa basalt ba
neng ba hlorisoa ke rnahloko. linoko
tse tiileng tse bakoang ke "ramathe-
sele", [oale ba phetha mescbetsi ka
pina e reng-teboho ho De Witt',
Pills. Khathatso ea bona e ne e baki-
loe ke liphieo tse neng Ii .$8 sebetse
bantle-mohlomong hona ke ho ba-
kang ea hau khathatso.

Li~hleo !la sebet eng hantle Ii ka amana le bophelo ba 'mele 0 hau
Li~hleo tsena. ~~ hlokehang II na mosebetsl 0 sa khaotsen oa ho
nts etsa ntle lits ila tsa 'rnel e tseo, ha Ii sa qhaloa, hangata Ii eeng 11
hlahise mahloko 8 ramathessle, maqeba Ie bohloko bo hlahang kapele,

I

Qala tsela ea morla~a ? tsebehang Jefats'eng lohle, 0 lokisltsoeng ka
.h~okomelo ho b.usetsa Iiphieo bophelong bo hloeki1eng-De Witt's Pills.
LI kenella melleng ea khathatso 'me Ii etse mosebetsi 0 moholo na-
kong e khuts'oanyane. Ha u ka lahlela leihlo rnangolong ao re a fuma-
neng u tla kholoa matleng a moriana ona oa leloko

Reka kajeno De Witt's Pills. Teko ke 3/9 Ie 7/. E
molo • nka boholo ba • nyenyane habeli Ie halefo,

T/u effectiVMformula is clearly
jwin'hd on .wry paclUlt of De Witt's Pi.lU

F.1568

Styled for your com rt
with built-in steel arch-supports,
six fitting widths in each size
and foam-rubber Itfloat-on-air"

insoles.

QUALITY SHOES FOR MEN
NV-8

better than being told by
you.

the records mentioned at
any of the following places:
H. Polliack & Co., 88 Eloff
Street; Recordia, 103a Eloff
Street; Gallo's, 161 Presi-
dent Street (corner Troye
St.)

* * *I have a Parker fountain pen
which. requires repairs. Can
you tell me where I can send
it?

S. P. Ngcu'u" Willowvale.
Try Spencers, Eloff Street,

Johannesburg. It would be
wise if you wrote to them
and found out if they deal
wi th repairs by post.

:I(: * *
Can you give me the name

of a hospital in Johannesburg
where I can have my eyes at-
tended to?

"G.M. Seratha" Pietersburg.
St. John Hospital Bara-

gwanath. Johannesburg, spe-
cialises in all eye diseases.

* * *
Can YQU give me the names

of hospitals where I can train
for nursing? I have not com-
pleted my J. C.

"Student", Alberton.
Try Citv Deep Mine hos-

pital, City Deep, Johannes-
burg. Also Crown Mines
Hospital, Johannesburg.

* * *

:I{: * *I proposed love to a 16-
year-old girl and said that I
wanted to marry her. But she
would not accept my love.
What shall I do'!

A girl of 16 is still very
young to think of marriage.
So why don't you give the
poor girl a chance to make
her own choice when she is
older?
Can you please furnish me

with an address where my
husband can obtain contracep-
tives? How can a woman know
an experienced person?

"G.S.M. Cala"
You can get them from

any chemist. No one can
claim to be fully experienc-
ed.

:If: :I(: *
I intend spending my holi-

day in East London. Where
can I apply for accommoda-
tion?

"L. M. Natalspruit"
Try Milner Hotel, East

London ..

* * *
(1) I want to train as an

S.A.R. policeman at Germis-
ton. Where should I apply?

(2) Which is the biggest
location in the Transvaal?

Aaron Mokoena
. Germiston.

(1) Apply to the Non-
European Personnel Officer.
Railway Headquarters, Jo-
hannesburg.

(2) Orlando. It is said to
be the biggest African loca-
tion south of the Sahara.
but it is possible that Leo-

podville in the Belgian
Congo now has that honour.

* * *
Please give me the address

of a Bantu bus service in
Durban. I have been driving
for 18 years. and I want to
apply as a driver.

Joseph Miya,
Bophelong.

The Durban City Council
has recently begun a bus
service using African drivers
and conductors. To apply,
write to: The Transport
Manager. Durban Municipa-
lity, Durban.

* * *Will you kindly give me the
name of a book which ex-
plains dreams?

"Worried Dreamer"
Balfour.

The book "Sangoma" ex-
plains dreams. It is printed
in both Zulu and Southern
Sotho. It is available from
the Bantu News Agency.
P. O. Box 50. Industria. The
cost is 1/-, post free. (At the
moment, the Zulu version is
out of print, but it will soon
become available again.)

* . :l(:

Where in Johannesburg may
I get these recodings: St. Louis
Blues Jimmy Rogers' Hits,
Blue Danube. Pretend, Dimer
Sisters, and Zulu and Sesuto
numbers?

1. Where can I get the A-
mangwana book'?
2. My younger brother

smokes a lot, we've punished
him several times but he won't

MORE GOSSIP FROM THE RINGSIDE
Obed Hutamo thinks that·1 here with me from Lelaccis

the verdict was given to the Motto Monaheng. He complains
wrong man in the fight t~at promoters .have neglected

. hl& men He writes:between KId Bogart and Peter
'Moledi, Moledi lost on points "Vereeniging boxers have
but got the cheers of the ~~n badly forgotten by the
crowd. Hutamo says that he promoters. I have applied for
un lay a bet the announcer bghts many times and even
l:fted the hand of the wrong -nterviewed certain promoters
rr.an. l-ut 1 have been on their

- . -vaiting list for two years. I'm
He has been to the offices of arways told to wait.

the Board of Control too to
check up the score cards.
But they were not available to
h m. He was asked to be
satisfied with the verdict. So
Ilutamo wants a return fight.
I met Kid Bogart after the

fight. He told that he was weak
'when entering the ring as a
result of reducing. What
Reo-art did was to score points
with uppercuts and counter-
punching cleverly. Moledi just
rs ined blows. He managed to
draw blood out of th; Kid's
rr nuth. But the Kid was on
top in art.

Peter 'Moledi is a fine south-
paw but must learn the art of
crisp punching. Then he'll be
a nuisance in the bantam
class, ...

No fight at

Vereeniging
It seems the only way for

Evaton and Vereenigina boys
to get fights is to come to
Jchannesburg. I have a letter

"Record-Collector I"
White City Jabavu.

You will be able to get

listen. What can we do.
"T.N." Tsitsana

1 For the Amangwana
book write to B.N.A. P.O.
Box 50, Industria.
2. Try to tell your brother

about the dangers and ex-
pense of smoking. Better be
patient rather than punish
him.

* * *Please let me know how
much you will charge me for
publishing a photograph in
the Bantu World. It is of a
group of Church people. I
would also like an article to
accompany the photograph.

George A. Galamadine.
Klerksdorp.

The Bantu World makes
no charge for publishing
pictures or articles in its
columns. But the picture or
the news must be worth
printing. Photographs must
be clear, and the news of
interest 0 our readers. Send
us your picture and article,
Mr. Galamadine, and we will
certainly publish them if
they come up to standard.

* * *I want to join the S.A.P. in
Umtata. Please give me the
address of the Training School.

Aaron Morakabi,
Theunissen, O.F.S.

The address of the esta-
blishment is: Non-European
Training College, Umtata,
Transkei.

I have a boy in my gym who
has wiped out all opposition
until he won himself the S.A.
amateur flyweight title in
Durban in 1953. His name is
John Mtirnkulu (Black
Cr.amba), He can lick the 'I'vl.
tlvweight champion. Kid
Sponono did not want to meet
h.m. Young Sammy took the
h~ht and we won by a big
margin,
"Walter Mashigo, who has

helped Mokone, has given two
exhibition bouts with th- dual
,~bamp. I have a bantam too.
Anthony Bantom who had one
fight in the paid ranks and that
was alL For how long shall I
pa y their licences without
fights?

"1 have heard of fellows like
Psrker Lepere, Marks Morgan
and Vic Ntombela. They're no
match for my boy, Stephen
Kumalo. I am not a chatter-
box. From my club came men
llke Ariel Xaba and Kid Lulu.
Let me be given a chance
because we think that in
Vereeniging we have, world
champions,"
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OHN Ngcobo, lyric baritone and leading exponent of folk songs and Negro spirituals
had a wonderful afternoon at the Bantu Men's Social Centre.

His programme of
spirituals and African
tional melodies was
cnosen,
Rand concert-goers first

he-ard Ngcobo at his 1953
concert in the University
Great Hall. Since then he has
improved tremendously. What
his voice lacks in volume' he
makes up with versatility.

The Real Ngcobo
I discovered the real Mr.

Ngcobo in the folk songs he
sang. Like the songs he is
simple and appeals to the
heart. He has collected these
songs from many countries.
The "Boat Song" from
Nyasaland, "Baloo." Scctland,
and "0. No John" Somerset,
are part of his extensive
repertoire.

York was the scene of the
Duke's initial success in Show
Business. Here he collected a
glittering array of singers.

soloist at Phil Moore's night
dub the "Flock.'

Best known Singer
The best-known Ellington

~inger is the great Betty
Roche. Joining the band the ~
same time as Joya she stayed
on when Miss Sherril left. A
trained blues singer Betty Left .
the Duke for a short while
but is now back..
There were other Duke's

Ladies but Ivy Anderson has
never been surpassed, The
s-srch for her successor still
continues.

arias,
tradi-
well

There was Ivs Anderson.
When singing with the Earl
Hmes band he sugge ted an
audition with Duke Ellington
and she said that she wasn't
good enough.

Finally she agreed and went
to work for what she thounht
was a week and stayed eleven
years.

She joined the band in 1931
when playing at the Chicago
Orrental Theatre. Her first . Dambuza's Blind Mother
smash hit was the classic "IT Feels His Book
~O~'T MEAN A THI r; IF IT, Greatest moment in Show
...IN T .G<?T THE SWING. Business in the Union has
Ivy a victim of. ast~ma and a arrived. For the first time a
weak heart dle~ III her Los I book about a vocal grouphas

S usual Mr. Jose Rodriguez Angeles home ill December been published. And the
Lopez .of the Musica 11949. I~onour g?es to t~at team of

VIva Society accompanied Jova Sherril, 17 and still a L3.mOUSsingers, lHE MAN-
Mr. J.ohn Ngcobo on the pla!l0. Sf hool girl, wa one of the HATTAN BROTHERS.
He IS a:non~ the leading -oungest members of the The book is based on the I

accompanists m the Rand. band. She replaced Ivy. She serial story of the "Brothers"
pcked up some of Ivy's which appeared so success-

The Duke'£ Girl Vocalists t chnique and displayed feel- fu1JY in the Bantu World last

EI
Allnmget~~anban~~lferbeD~~~ :~~l f~~e~~d ~~~~l~ie-:~.~iCbut "~~ile the serial was running,

may readers wrote clamouring for
g:eatesi single contributor to She returned to school after a book. They said that binding
jazz. He has countless compO-I t.rur man hs. But rejoined ruttmgs of the serial from the
sitions to his credit. His con- Luke in 1944. -rewspaper was cumbersome.
certs are jazz classics. I Aft th h . d The result is a book with. er e war s e marne
What is seldom wrrtten and left the band ihe verve and interest 01 the

about the Duke is hIS girl/ . scria plus more reading
vocalists, Now she's back in show matter, It will soon be
The old Cotton Club in New Lu iness and is featured as a a railable. Watch pre notices

I THE GROOVE - The camera caught THE MANHAtTAN STARS
entertaining at a European Night" Club in the city. The 'Stars' returned

recently from successesin Durban with the African d zz group-

for the release date.
W hen a copy of "The

Manhattan Brothers': story
was shown to Mr. Nathan
~.~rlledle the leader of the
Brothers, he hut his eyes for

a moment and said a short
prayer. 'This is a dream come
true.' he said Then. h« took
he book to hIS blind mother
to feel.

BATON.
~-----------------------

- d key
It's nice to have your friends say that in your home they
are always given a cup of delicious, refreshing Joko tea.
Joko is pure, fresh Ceylon tea of the finest quality, and it
saves you money because it has the strength to give you
more cups from every packet. So be sure you al,,:ays buy.
·Joko for your family and your friends.

~
Be popular-serve Joko Teal Delicious, refre hiog Joko will D13ke uecess of nny gathering. And ft's lM) eccnomlcal!

THE Nrc EST TEA YOU'VE EVE R T A S TED
HN'

•
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sons ... but I have no freedom." There the woman knew her
"What freedom do you desire place .

J
UDGED by Duma's standard, everything had gone on well then? Freedom of immorality?'! When he returned one after-
after his marriage. Nornusa was the ideal wife. Whenever "No, no - not that, Linda. I noon from work, he was greet-.... mean freedom of the mind to ed by bold letters chalked on

he arrived from work, he was welcomed with a cup of tea. plan my life as I want. I don't his door: "TO LET."
His meals were served to him punctually. want to be governed by a code He knew immediately what

He had never insisted on But somehow Duma was not of petty taboos." that meant. "Thanks for
punctuality for meals, but had proud. He felt that he was be- Mrs. Duma's footsteps going!" he said bitterly.
come to accept it. In turn, he coming bound by habit. brought an end to the conver- The stove had no fire burn-
was the ideal husband. It was "What IS the use of two sons sation. She was introduced to, ing that evening. Wood was to
no shame for him to roll up his when one gets them at the loss and greeted, the stranger. be chopped. But chopping
sleeves and help wash the of freedom?" he mused to him- Afterwards, she accornmo- wood, he thought, was nothing
dishes. self. dated herself comfortably in so long as a man had his free-

He took his wife to every "I cannot go to a party alone. an armchair, and continued her d
important function at the Ba- I. cannot talk to' a well-dressed knitting. Occasionally she °rtter a few weeks, the rout-
ntu Men's Social Centre. He lady, except at the risk of hav- smiled as the conversation .me grew wearisome. He began
was proud of her. ing to make my own supper. struck a humorous note. to buy fish and chips at a near-

Five years passed. Duma's Duma was in this dissatisfied But to Duma her presence by restaurant.
marriage had been blessed with frame of mind when an old was undesirable. He hinted Then he began to miss the
two robust, intelligent boys _ friend suddenly turned. up at broadly for a cup of tea, but companionship of his home.
boys any father would be his house. Nomusa ignored the hints. She Perhaps Skokiaan Queens
proud to call his own. "Is that you, Linda?" Duma continued knitting. up Victoria Road might solve

asked. "Can I believe my eyes'?" When Linda rose to leave rnat problem There you could
"Why not?" some time later, Nomusa had sit and talk until the early
"Then the age of miracles still failed to provide tea. Du- hours of the morning, and food

?a~ not passed! Take a seat ...... ·~a rose with Linda and saw and liquor was galore.
It 1~ ~"rea.l pleasure to see you him to t?e gate. He returned And so Victoria Road it was.
agam.. by the kltC?en door to avoid Smart girls soon discovered he

After taking his seats, Linda th.e immediate sight of ~lS j was no longer living with his
told Duma that-he was now an wife. HIS Iips quivered with w ~fe, and made him their
~gent for a CIgarette company fury. target.
in Cape Town. He was up on * * * Duma sank deeper and
the Reef on ~usiness,. and had IWHEN she appeared sudden- de=per into debt as his
:::~Ught of hIS old friend, no.: " Iy, he turned away from ".nte~tainment ibill increased.

Linda continued" .; I her. and spent a busy half- E IS liquor account leaped from

I t
· .' Congratu- t hour in the zarden But the £1. lOs. a month to £10.

a Ions on your Journey from k di ::. . . * *
the bachelor's Free State to the wor did not cool hIS rage. *
United States of Marr iaze.' I He ceased to ~ak:e meals pre- HIS landlord threatened him

1::> • pared by hIS WIfe s hand. He with ejection. And to~* * . made his own tea and kept his crown it all. the smart boys
THE comphn:~nt ~eant. Iittle own utensils, which were not who also live on their wits

to Duma. Marriage IS not to be mixed with the other were not slow in discovering
a~ rosy as you picture it," I utensils. that his rooms were unoccu-

he said. "I ~a\~e a well-furniSh-1 Primitive people. he thought, pied for the larger part of the
ed house, It IS true, and two were happier without marriage. evening. At their leisure they

,
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Wben you buy a ZOBO you
: caD be su!e of getting a strong,
.: goodJoonng watcb and a re-
. liable timekeeper.

The New Zobo
Wrist Watch is
NOW on Sale

WESTCLOX WRIST WATCHES
lobo ••.•• ...... 66/'
Rocket .•.••• •••. 67/6

n Luminous.. 77 'f.
All abov chrome and stainless

steel case. or saWESTC LO X
La Salle Illinois, EE. UU.
Western Clock Co. Ltd.
Peterborouth, Ont., Can.

Trede Enquiries:
PICOT" MOSS LTD.

johannesbur&

ta
face cream.

truly works wonders, makes
those freckles (and pimples

cleared everything from a pin.
to the wardrobe.
By hire-purchase agreement

he bought new furniture and
landed himself in more debt .•
And so the Duma ship 01

independence sailed on .
until one day it struck all
iceberg. He was dismissed. from
his job. His boss gave him
three weeks' pay and told him
p......nt-blank: "You're fired! I've
got no time for mugs who come
to work with the hell of a
h -mgover and then can't do
my job!"
New jobs were no longer

easy. When Duma had first
come to Johannesburg 15 years
before, jobs were a-begging.
But a new Johannesburg had
1.sen unnoticed by Duma.
Things went from bad to

worse. He was arrested for
vagrancy. and spent the next
two years in a work-colony.
What struck Duma more

t+ an anything was that more
than 90 per Lent of the prison
inmates were unmarried men-
men with no responsibilities.

It began to dawn on him that
marriage is a partnership.
Tnrough all the misery that
had been his, he began to see
what this partnership involved:
psrseverance. tolerance. com-
promise. prudence. and a
willingness to give and take.
And he saw the happiness that
('I)uld flow from such a
marriage.
He wanted to be free so that

t e could explain this to his
wife ...... to be free so that they
could begin building a new
future.
The days passed terribly

slowly. But at last he was
released. He found his wife
end their tw 0 sons, and he
explained. to her all he had
~one through. and his new
resolve. The effect was electri-
c al. More than ten years of
misery were transformed into
Utopia.
A wealthy uncle of Nomusa

gave them money, and they
opened a prosperous general
dealer's shop in Sobantu
Village, Pietermaritzburg

"And they lived happily ever
after."

T E END

'~_•.r=> BLOOD TONIC
Nol2

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE tOI
bad blood. rheumatism, bladder
weakness. stiff joints. swellings.
sores, boils, backache, anaemia
and loss of strength (It makes
people fat and strong). Washa
kidneys and bladder-you will paSl
green/blue urine.
If your Chemist or store cannot

supply LION BLOOD TONIC No.
12. send 4/6 Postal Order OE
stamps. To address below.

MEN·S SUPERTONIC PILLS.
F~r loss of strength. vitality,
VIgour and extreme tiredneSL
R~plenishes the glands quickly.
GIves new strength and completelY
strengthens and revitalises the
organs of the body and blood.
Makes you feel young agaIn and
restores lost energy due to too
much life. Send Postal Order for
.3/2 or 7/8 Large Size Postage Free.
To:-

BORDER CHEMICAL
CORPORATION.

BOI 295. East London.
Immediate dellvery. Satisfaetfon

assured,
tI,lte today for Free t8 Page

Medica' BOll".

,
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SCHOOL

Schaumburg Northern

Football and basketball
matches were played at Bult-
fontein between Schaumburg
Community School and Harte-
beesfontein Farm School.
Hartebeesfontein School beat
Schaumburg 20-10 in basket-
ball in the first match but
Schaumburg won the second
by 20-8.

Freda Ramothibe. Plantinah
Maile and Salaminah Rama-
tlhage were outstanding play-
ers.

Hartbeesfontein won one
football match 1-0 and drew
the other, 2-2.

Pretoria has a new and I throughout
popular soccer club, the Cit)' Transvaal.
Blacks F.C. This club was Among the ~ity Blacks play-
fa med bv Cornelius Vivian ers are men hke. Naphtal Mla- Transvaal Jumpers F.e.

rmea rr. mbo. Petrus Mkize and Nqa- played against Home Defend-
Ndaba (Nqanda Mashobane). nda Mashobane. ers at the Top Location ground,
He is a popular player in the Score Chart Vereeniging. Jumpers display-
Transvaal and Natal. City Blacks score chart I ed fine football with Home
Many fans have been asking reads: \ Defenders completely outclass-

where Nqanda Mashobane is. I Drew with Delcpys London ed. They lost 2-7 and 1~3.
He took up a clerical job with Express F.C. 1 1: beat Young The Home Defenders would
a glass works firm in Pretoria. Darkies 5-2; beat Molepo Fly- I like to play more matches.
City Blacks have since isen ing Bombers 2-1; beat C. G, W. They are issuing an open chal- I

to be one of the best teams Rovers 3-0; beat Northern Ienze.
under the Pretoria African Dynamites 2-1: beat Bush
Football Association. They Bucks 7-0; beat Eastern Rain- Government Tigers F.C. beat
are now fast becoming famous bows 13-1. Star Ocean 4-1. - A Kumalo.

the c r
.. n ed

Lichtenburg
Young Fighters F.C. of

Lichtenburg, with their sister
basketball team, visited
Sdhweizer Reneke for friendly
matches. The . results: girls'
first match was a 12-12 draw
and the second ended 33-16 in
favour of Schweizer Reneke.
The boys drew l-all in soccer.
Lichtenburg won the other
two matches 1-0 and 5-1.

• Wattville Lawn Tennis Club
played State Mines L.T.C. at
Wattville on Sunday. \VattviUe
won the match by a margin of
6 games. It was fixture match
of the East Rand Tennis Asso-
ciation.
The winning team was re-

presented by G. Gqabaza., B.
Matshaya. Mrs. A. Maqanda
(captain) and Mrs. S. Sibeko.
B. Matshaya saved his team

from collapse.

HOLY CROSS SCHOOL. These Orlando child ren ha.ve twice been winners of the Junior Inter-
schools Football Cup. From left to right 1hey are: (top row): Thomas Mazibu 0, George Mkwelo.
Amos Nkosi, Frederick Hlatsh ayo, David Nltla po. (sitting) Motseki Mo coena, Teacher L. se-
kgapane and Teacher I. Masheke, (coaches), Christopher Ngema, (front row) Phineas Nkoane,
Wilberforce Maphanga, Petros Tshabalala, Moses Naphtali.

18-year-old Jappie "Young
Bully' Ratselane, who has re-
cenUy out-pointed the North-
ern Transvaal Amateur Ban-
tamweight Champion, This
hard-hitting youngster is in
the same stable as the 1954
ho df'r of the Northern Trans-

-ur Welterweight
Champion,

Enjoy Quality Smoking at South Africa's most popular price

Because Commando sells by the
million every day, you enjoy top
quality tobacco at South Africa's
most popular price. This quick
turnover ensures that you get
quality-smoking Commando
flavour-fresh .•. anywhere, at any
time. No wonder Commando is
South Africa's most-asked-for
cigarette.

ONLY
1/2

FOR 20-

Try a pack
for yourself

- you be the judge!

GIJ7SO-I&
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Dave Motsumi, Vereeniging
boxing manager, has bought a
n,use in Dube Township,
johannesburg. One of his bOYS.,
Richard Morobe, made a
successful pro debut in I
J\\hannesburg recently when
he outpointed experienced Kid I

Sponono. Spano no is a popular
playboy on the Rand. and
leading contender for Philip I
Lekwete's S.A. flyweight I
cl.ampionship. Sponono's defeat

For the first time since J Iby this unknown was
r.ave sat at the ringside, Mr. definitely an upset. although
A. MacClean was not behind the fans took it lightly. Morobe
the gong and keeping time at i~prepared to giVl Sponono a
the last tournament oi the Ireturn bout too, and this time

. "No wonder my wife keeps our
brassware shining and gleaming like

new. It's so easy with Brasso. All you
need is a quick polish and your brass is
shiny-bright with a brilliance that lasts for
days. Tell your wife to order a tin ofBrasso."

,

by A. X.

Potopoto
to box on

Potopoto Koza, cruiser-
weght champion from
;;._phiatown, 1::, on relief work
in Cape Town. Koza works for
a correspondence college in
.iobannesburg. His boxing
manager, Mr Obed Hutamo,
says that he is waiting for
1:'(-'-10pototo come back and
then the two of them will
d.scuss future plans.

SEE OR WRITE TO
Unton.Wldt: Alo-Servic~s

(Ply.' Ltd.
Who otter to the public the
touowms wonderful ser-
vices>

THt;IH LEGAL AIU scnerne
arranges VOU! Bail ana

Legal LJelellce wnen you a re
in legal or other trouble rhe}
appomt lawyers in allY court ir.
South Atr rca to defend and
acvise fOU

THt;Il{ experlenc:eO nelp ana
assistance 15 at YCJur service

at 11 urnes You can use tnem
as your advrsers Oil all ",rub
lerns Bu srness ami other
Wise I'rus servree will keet,
you sure aiwa s

THh:IH ensirrouuon servrce
Will arrange (or yOU \0 '-'(1)

small wet>kly or rnontruv
instatments If VOll are in debt

H~ Y wtll help you vner e
possmie to arr ange tOI

bonds to bUy and ourld you,
own nome

HHUUGH their insurance
scnerne you are utumati

cally In:u ed at no extra cost
fot. the sum 01 L.O 0 0 trus
will en. ure a good and fille
burial tor vou and also e nante
you to leave some money 11
your family

HEY otter you the use 01
then Mall order department

so that you can bUY any article!'
you want at factory or lowest
prices

THEY also send out eacn
week soecrai otters to

members In this way you can
save money

THEY ar r ange tor debts to ne
collected and are ready at

all time to help in matters of
ispute

.
Fotopoto ISprepared to go on

wth boxing He lost to Ez
t-.g:obo in his attempt to
s- atch the title.

+
Fans want to know whether

famous Rand manager and
Tvl. pro. heavyweight, Gilbert
"K.K.K:· Moloi, has decided
tl· quit boxing business. Since
fer mer dual champ Joe
Maseko (retired unbeaten as
l namp) gave up boxing
t rough eye trouble. very
l'1tle of Khwembu has been
h- ard. •

Knows no
Colour-bar

ASlde trom the above. the~
'stteud to any matter YOU waut
AU tnese services are RIver
FREE to members.

THE COSl IS
ONLY

10/- PER MONTH
FILL I THIS FORM

Please accept my appucatron
tor memoersnip 01 the UN lUN
WiDE AIU-SERVICES <PTY.}
LTD For wnicn I enclose 8
Postal Order tor ten snitlmas
and agree to Join for a perloa
ot twelve month! at the same
fee (10/-) for Jtach. month It
is understood \;hat should J
not be accepte() tor member
ship my money wlll be re
turned.

NAME •••n•••••••••••••••••••••••••
ADDRESS ••411 •••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••£~•••••••

...................... ~ .
·•••••·•••••·•·•••···L.'··· ..·

E L o IS

Transvaal Association for
Non-European Professional
Boxing. This was at the
J,- hannesburg B M.S.C when
Ez Ngcobo retained his S.A.
cruiser title against Joe
Nyakale.
The reason was that our

announcer, Mr. J. R. Rathebe,
had lost his wife the same day ~
Mr MacClean kindly agreed to
leave his seat at short notice
and announce the bouts for us.
And how!
Mr. MacClean is a very

pjeasant European official. He
K.I!OWSno colour discrimination
H~ was the first White man
to pay tribute to our dual hero.
Johannes Maseko. when Joe
hung up his gloves as a result
of failing eyesight. We need
more Macf.Ieans...

shi e Iget
·3SS0'

/

Brig/liens you,· Home
1180·3

- he says he'll knock him out.
That's what Motsumi told me.•

Foka'neto

turn pro.

P. Sonny of the Parys
Coroured School has written to
promoter Jack Barnard. Sonny
wants a fight for his man, Boy
Cobo, He says that this boy is
so popular in Parys that if he
~ot a fight in Johannesburg, he
would bring two bus loads
from his home town. Cobo is
a lightweight.

they have fights. Young
Seabela is now under Torry
Oaphants of Springs.

+-

Boxers are taking their
careers more seriously 'than
ever before. That's why .;they
are changing from one stable Cornelius Gurie Hlabatau of
tv another. From the Free Alexandra Township says that
State omes Thomas Fokane, Champion Ezrom Ngcobo re-
£:\rmer O.F.S. and S.A amateur ta+ned his title despite 'flu
featherwetght champion. Fo- when the champ met Joe
kane now wants to turn pro. Nyakale. "It was the champion
His home town is Bethlehem. who did the leading from the

. opening frame, throwing
Fokane -will be managed by punches from all angles.

h1r. Motsumi in Johannesburg ..
fit hopes to train with Mokone -------------
Ioi his first pro fight on July I
2f1th. That's where all Mr.
Motsumi S ooys train when Manager

Andrew Mswazi is manager
of Jaos 'Kangaroo' Maoto,
Oark City featherweight pro
who lost on points to Jerry
Mo.oi. It was the second
verdict of the night dis-
puted by the fans. Kangaroo
was definitely their hero. He
was cheered and patted after
the fight. Mr. Mswazi is here
watching the fight closely.
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